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—German classes meet as usual at the
y. K.XL A. rooms, this (Thursday) even-

' i n s - <• j
—-A coal train got stuck in tho Fanwood

«ut this morning, and delayed trains for
some time. j

j —The musical and literary entertaln-
a ^ t at Beform Hall, this evening, will
begin promptly at 7 JO o'clook.

—Sociable In the Trinity Beformed
-church, to-night, under the auspices of
the Young People's Society
Endeavor.

—The question of debate for this
{Thursday) evening, at the T. II. C. A.
moms, i«: "Protection vs^fjree Trade."
.Every man welcome. • . j

—A special train from Newark bring-
ing delegates to the Grand Lodge Session,
arrived in this city before noon today. A
special train will leave Plainfleld at half-
past twelve o'clock to-night. |

—Mrs. J. T. Ellis delivered a lovely
discourse from the tqxt "Naaman, the
Leper," at the Bethel fclesion Chapel last
evening. At the after-meeting about
forty persons testified for the;Lord.

—Those of the T. M. C. Al, Interested
In base ball matters met in the Associa-
tion rooms last evening. A* committee
was appointed to . look up suitable
grounds, said committee to report at the
aext meeting,.

THE TWXXTIETH AJHVFAL n N M M
c e s v E S E x m

A most unassuming but impressive cer-
emony was the wedding of Missj Addie
Lewis and Dr. W. L. Bussell at the
Seventh Day Baptist church, last evening.
The bride in white cashmere with pearl
and steel trimmings, and tulle veil, w
as modestly arrayed as the occasion, and
as beautiful as the service, Her maid of
honor was her sistet; Miss Grace* Lewis,
dressed charmingly In pink cashmere
with moire ribbon. j

The church was full, including a num-
ber in dork full-dress. On Sabbath morn-
ing, Feb. 4, Dr. Lewis from his pulpit cor-
dially invited all his congregation to be
present at tils daughter's wedding. There-
fore Miss Lewis' friends all felt at liberty
to attend and do her honor; An arch of
greens and flowers was bull t across the
middle aisle between the Front
The reading desk and chairs were re-
moved, and another arch

i "v against the organ gallery
1 h t b th tsomewhat above the top of the raili Its

siden were banked with plant s and flower*
from the floor, and jars of roses stood
about the platform,

Miss Utter, organist of
Avenue church, played
selections. The groom1

man, a professional friend,
[ one aide of the platform, an

erected
d extending

the Crescent
sortae beautiful

-ijth his best
entered from
the Bev. Dr.

Lewis from the other. Tht bridal pro-
oesslon consisted of Miss l^ewis on the
arm of her brother, Hiss Or ice Lewis
bridesmaid, and Messrs. Frank Clawson,
William Hubbard, Howard fcmereon and
Charles Dunham as usher t. The cere-
mony was -unusually impiessive, being
performed by the father of the bride
whose sponsor was her bra her. A brief
and informal reception w is afterwards
held at the paraqnage, and* Hr. and Mrs.
Dr. W. L. Busseli left in mediately for
Minneapolis, Minn., where t hey will make
their permanent home.

The presents were very'numerous, and
Included tokens of esteem From Mrs. Dr.
StiUman, Mr. and Mre. Geo
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Potte

I Misses! Potter, Mr. and
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mr*. David Tltowe
K. Pope, Mrs. Lucy Hooley,
Fred J. Wells, Mrs. James

i May Tomltnaon, Miss

H. Babcock,
Mre. Derby,

Mrs. J. Frank
J. O. Miller,
rth, Mrs. E.
Mr. and Mrs
Taylor, Miss

essle Uttel,
Messrs. Wm. Stillman, Jos* ph TiUworth.
Dr. Charles F. Stillman, Dr
Arthur Titawortb, Howak-d Emerson,
Georgo TiUworth and melnbers of th<
bride's family. A numbu
friends together presented
clock, and an inmate of the
which the bride and groom
netted officially, arid when)
met, sent apiwo of fine croc

The grocery store of Mr.
located at No. .48 Somerset street, wa»
oroken into during lout nigl t, and robbed
of a considerable quantity of butter,
eraefcersj canned goods.
tatoe«, etc, - A pair of rub|ber boots
l ; to the proprietor
rt«d off. Entrance to the
faflted by means of prying
*»». No clew was leftl
Identity of the robber or robbers might

Frank Wells

of church
a handsome
asylum with

bad been con-
they had first
het work.

aron Brower,

po-
be-

was also car-
>laue wax ef-
>pen the front
whereby the

Edward Johnson, aged
for food and ; lodging at
residence yesterday afUrrioon.
was taken in and red. U
came from Westfleld,
from home by his inhunan
who was in the habit of
and abusing him. The bo
walked from Westfleld.
h Officer Lynch

r home on aa

3 yean«,appUed
Park avenue

The boy
said that he

id was driven
step-father

getting druak
• said he had
d was cold and

the youthfuls«nt
evei ing train

KNI6HTS OF PYTHIAS.

^ flying from all
X the prominent buildings
of Plainfleld today; incom-
ing trains have left scores
of handsome men at the
station, ' and the city's
streets are filled .with
strangers. Printed' canta

displayed in the store windows bear the
words:

VKLOOHI, OB1XD LtCtOOX, KXIOOTS
' OF PTTHIA8.

The occasion of all this. gala day ap-
pearance Is the gathering of the Brothers
of the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
of New Jersey. The subordinate lodges
here are entertaining the visitors regally,
the city proud of Its selection is doing its
prettiest, the sun has chased every cloud
from the sky, and Turn Puss* also puts
forth an extra effort in honor | of the
affair.

Besides a review of the rise and pro-
gress of the Order, and sueh portion of
today's proceedings as may be made pub-
lic, THE PRESS also gives the portraits
and sketches of some of the most popu-
lar and prominent members of the frater-
nity. For much of this we are Indebted
to P.* C, D. N. Messier, editor of The
Jcr*ey Knighl, in deserved praise of whom
the Grand Chancellor has something to

,y which will be found elsewhere in this
record. Mr. Messier is an example of per-
sonal courtesy that reflects great credit
in general, also, on the entire brother-
hood ; and no Knight's household can be
well regulated and happy without a copy
of TV Jeraey Knight. ^_

and has taken the thirty-?©*
the Scottish Bite, being a member of Jer-
sey Cit/ Consistory. He

Columbia Council O. U. A. ] [.; Columbia
Degree Council, O. TJ. A. M ; P. M. W.
Fraternal Lodge A. O. V. W ; a member
of Tolmic Post G. A. R.. ani O. U. A. M
Funeral Benefit Association.! He is a most
agreeable and conipanionabl > gentleman.
A man of self-education and -are business
ability, and under him is presiding
officer the affairs of the Indue greatly
prospered.

O&AJTD CBAXCKLLOB
Henry C. HouseU was born In Amwell

Township, Hunterdon county, November
8, 1842.; His parents removed to New
Brunswick two years later; where be now
resides. He has been connected with'
several! organizations since the war, being
at one time 1st Lieutenant in the Nation-
al Guard of the Stale. He hot* held evqry
position In the Fire Department of New
Brunswick, from Secretary of his Com-
pany, Which he joined In 1864, to Chief of
the Department, which office he held for
two years. He Is I the present Recorder
of New lirunswlck.

His | Knight of Pythias career com-
menced in December, 1W.9, when he was
elected a, member of Friendship Lodge,
Ho. 30. The first office that hip held was
that of K. of B. and 8., and was elected
|vice Chancellor and Chancellor Com-
mander In 187a, and received the Grand
Lodge Bank In 1874. He was appointed
District Deputy of District No. 15 in 1870,
b;rGen. Ward, then Grand Chancellor.
He has served on several committees in
t ie Grand Lodge, and was appointed
Grand Inner Guard, to 911 « vacancy, by
G rand Chancellor Vanneman in 1883, and
w *s elected Grand Master at Arms in
1HS4, Grand Prelate in 1HS5, Grand Vice
Chancellor lu December, 1*485, and was
unanimously elected Grand Chancellor at
the last session held Dec. 1st,

E. Moon, Ex-Senator of Wkrren county,
born at New Hope, Pa.|July 16, 1841,

-but is now a resident of PhtUlpsburg, N.

He la a Past Master of Deliware Lodge,
No. 52, F. and A. M. of PSullipsbarK; a
Past High Priest of
30, K. A. M.; a Sir
Commandery K. T., of N.J.

Eagle j
Knight;

Washington Council No. 7, L and S. M.,

of Accko Lodge L O. O. F.;
vldero Encampment I. O.

md degree of

also P. G.
feC. P. Bel-
i). F.:Ex. C.

!hapter. No.
of DeMolay
a member of

Bead is Interwoven with tli 8
Grand Chan-
the first Su-
rld. He was

born in Mt. Holly, on Jan. 6. 1815, and
was initiated a Knight of Pt thias on the

the Order. He was the firs
eellor of New Jersey and
preme Chancellor of the W:

13th of December, 18C7.
Lodge, Noi. 1,'and Damon
were instituted on the same

Chancellor
history of

G. K. or B. AND S. LOBTOK. |
The above picture will undoubtedly be

familiar to every Knight in New Jersey as
well as to almost every citizen of this
dty and North Plainfleld where Mr.
Eugene V. Lorton resides. Grand Keeper
of Records and Seal Lorton was born In
the City of New York on the eleventh df
anury, 18*1, and consequently was forty-

a seven years old last month. He is now
employed by the New York Graphic oon»-
pfejiy, who ftpnerouHly allow him sufficient
lflteure time in order to look after his
business as G. K. of B. and S.

Brother Lorton was elected G. K. of B.
and S. in tjhe year 1878. defeating at that
time William B. French, who was, during
bis lifetime j one of the strongest and
ablest workers in the order in the State!.
Since that time Brother Lorton has served
continuously and with the best of satis-
faction for nine years. On entering upon
his duties as G. K.of S. and S. nine years
ago, he applied^ thorough business
methods in the conductor bis office, which

,ve never been released. j

New Jersey.
Lodge, No, 2,
date at Cam-

den, some twenty gentlemen going from
Mt. Holly for that purpose. It so hap-
pededthat Samuel Bead' was the first
person Initiated a Knight of Pythias in
New'jerbey (some few gentlemen had
been initiated In Philadelphia*. He was
Installed the first Chancellor Commander
of New Jersey Lodge, ?fo. 1.

On Aug. 11, 1868, the Provisional Su-
preme Lodge assembled in the City of
Washington, and elected Samuel C. Bead
the first Supreme Chancellor. He served
ardently for four years; and today, though
past seventy yeaisof age, sBll keeps up
bis great interest in the Order.

ftOH. JAMB) E. MOO*, T. O. C. .
Bitting Past 6rand Chancellor James

Pas* Grand Chancellor James B. Iiutan
was born In Franklin, jEŝ ex county. N. J.,
Nov. U, 1H4-1, nnd com<)n from a good old
Jersey family. When light years ot age
his }>areiitit moved to Newark, and that
city has ln-eu hi* residence from-that time
He Joined the order aa a memt*er of St.
Paul Lodge. No. 29. Jan? 10,1870. In the
year lHKl Bro. Kutnn Kax elected Grand
Chancellor. Ills administration of affair*
durin { his term of offli-e was marked by a
wise nnd conservative course of action
sod * hen called upon to decide delicate
questions of law anil other important
matU re, he went about It In that straight-
forward, open-faced, honest way, which
is characteristic of th« man. The order
in this State prospered under his adminisr1

traUon. '.
. He ha* served both before and after
occupying the Grand! Chancellor's chair
|on all the important committee**, and
gave the Grand Lodge valuable service
as one of the member-* of tbe important
Committee on Appeals for a number of
years. He is at present Chairman of Com
mittev on Grand Chancellor's Beport from
which w« quote elsewhere. No member
of the order In this State can show a
better record as a member than he. He
has hot missed a session of the Grand
Lodge since he first entered that body,
and is today tbe same stirring, active and

H member that he was when he first
became a member of St. Paul Lodge.

if Jersey City, was born at Medford,
Middlesex Co., Mass., April 21, 1834, and
<as been connected with fraternal orders
since the age of nineteen years. His con-
nection, with the Order of Knights of
Pythias dates from toe Institution of
Lafayette Lodge No. 79, In JTov. 1874, of
which he was a charter member, and was
made the first Chancellor Commander.
In 1875 and 1876 ho was D, D. G. C. In
District No. 9; in 1877 was Grand Prelate;
in 1878 Grand Vice Chancellor, and 1879
irnnd Chancellor. ' '

Brother Kidder's experience as Grand
Chancellor was an eventful one, but he
proved himself the right man In the right
>laoe. Upon assuming the duties- of
Grand Chancellor he found the Grand
Lodge In debt, and disorder and confusion
reigning-supreme throughout the State.
But with a brave heart and a willing hand
he want to work, and at the expiration of
his term of office had the pleasure ef an-
nouncing the Grand Lodge free of-debt. \

P. O. C. AND F. 8. X., BADOLXT.
Moses F. Badgley,' of Newark, Fast

Grand Chancellor and Past Supreme Rep-
resentative, is also the present Chairman
of the Committee on Appeals and Griev-
ances. He was born m New Providence,
Jan. 31, 1833.

He became a member of the Grand
Lodge In 1870. and has not missed a ses-
sion since. He has nerved on all tbe Im-
portant Committees in tho Grand Lodge,
and has been a member of the Committee
on Appeals and Grievances for a number
of years, which position he has filled with
the greatest satisfaction.

He has visited Hubordlnate Lodges in
all parts of the State, at all kinds of gath-
erings, taking part in each one. Being
tall, of a commanding appearance, and an
eloquent speaker, he has In this way done
noble service for the Order. As a public
speaker Bro.Badglfey has very few equals,
as Brothers from nil parts of the State
will testify to. Ho has always taken a
very active and decided part In the bus-
iness of the Grand Lodge. Having such
a command of speech, I"1 hii"» made him*
self felt many times. Ho in very consci-
entious, in all of his <lralings,and when he
makes up hi* mind that he Is in the right
he Is not afraid to express his views, am
to work to carry out his object.

S : ' ; •

p. o. r. awoaa* n. KIDDCB. !
H. Kidde

-Si i ,

P. C , JOH» TJliBICH.
Every citizen and Knight of PlalnfleW,

and probably every visiting Knight, will
recognize the face of Hon. John Uiricb,
Past Chancellor' of Perseverance Lodge,

o. 74, and Chairman of the Committee
on the present Grand Lodge Entertain-
ment. His personal history has already
been published in these columns. His
history as he passes through the Grand
Lodge chairs, we trust will soon begin.
His history as a Brother ls> as fol-
lows :'

Bro. Ulrica was Knighted in Persever-
ance Lodge, No. 74; In the Fall ef 1884.
He at once took a deep interest in the

rder, and in June, 1886, was elected
Prelate; la December, 1886, Vine Chan-
cellor and la June, 1887, Chancellor Com-
mander. To say that his term oX admin-
istration was a success would ba but a
'oeble expression of the fact. He oom-

itted the ritual so as to perform the
work without its use. He suggested to
lie lodge the propriety of pUrcna&ing new
paraphernalia and costumes foe work,
which was dune. He also took the ini-
tiative step of organising th*j Uniform
IMvlsion in PlainObld by appointing a
zommittee to confer with the Brothers

of Unity and Good Will Lodges. Having
seen that the affair was a success he
withdrew owing to the severe pressure of
business. He has taken, active part in
the arrangements for the accommodation
ami entertalment of the membttrs of the
Grand Lodge, at the session uow being
held iu this city. He takes an active in-
terest in all that pertains to the good of
the Order, and is always ready and will-
ing to aacrillge his private business and
personal interests to advance the inter-
ests of the Order.

T U B KOBNIMO'8 UEWIUK.
The. Board of Officers of tbe First Regl-

mout, Uniformed Bank,' K. of P. of New.
Jersey,1 met in Pereetvcranco Lodge room
this morning at ten o'clock atid elected
George H. Kidder of Palestine Division
No. 1, of Jersey City, us Major, to succeed
Major Combs. At half-post ten o'clock
tho Grand Lodge was called to order in
the City Council chamber by Grand

hamellor Henry C. Houso)!, of New
Brunswick, who introduced his Honor,
Mayor Job Male- Tue Mayor, In a few
woll-chosun words, welcomed the guests
and tendered tho use of the City to the
Grand Lodge. He suid he hoped the
members would have a pleasant visit, so
that at some future time they would again
come to Plainlleld. Ttie Grand Chancellor
respouded ou behalf of the Grand Lodge.
Among the Post Grand Chancellors present
weie; Senator Moon, Past Grand
Chancellor of Kentucky, Past Grand
Chancellors Colter, Butan, Long, Badge-
ly, Mac Colloiigh, Miller, Kidder, Pierson.
On motion adopted the hours for holding
the meeting this evening were changed in-
asmuch as the Grand Lodge Entertain
ment Committee had arranged to enter-
tain the guost^in Beform Hall at 9 p. m
The report ofithe Grand Chancellor am
also that of Eugene V. Lorton, Gram
Keeper of Records and Seals, was sub-
mitted in pamphlet form, and ordered
distributed among the members. Th<
Grand Lodge Degree was then worked
upon a Urge- number of Past Chancellors,
after which the Grand Lodge adjourned
until two o'clock this afternoon.

Between seven and nine o'clook this
evening Fenenreranc* Lodge room o

East Front street, will be thrown open
'or the reception of Knights not members

of the Grand Lodge. Prof. Conde's cornet
Band will be in attendance and discourse
popular airs. At nine o'clock the Knights,
preceded by the band will march to the
Council chamber In a body, and escort
the members of the Grand Lodge to Be-
form Hall, where eminent speakers wlB
make addresses, and all Knights will ba>
royally entertained. Between the Council
•bamber and the Hall a grand pyrotechln-
>al display will take placn.

OBANO CKAHCK^bOB'S KKPOBT.
The following is a synopsis of the Grand

Chancellor's report signed by Henry Q.
Housall, whose porjtrait appears els*,
where: , j

"After a period of nearly fifteen months
we are again assembled together to legis-
late for the advancement of, and Wr the
best Interest of our whole' Order. Let'
each and every one of us render thanks to
the Supreme»Buler of the Universe for the

ay blessings bestowed upon the order
luring that period. Our brightest hopes
ia-*e been more than realized, and success

s ciowned our every effort. Immediate-
sitor the adjournment of the Grand

Lodge-session in December, 1886, twenty-
seven- Past Chancellors, representing M»
many districts, were commissioned Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Chancellors, and
three Gorman Deputies were also- com-
missioned. . , -

MKW- XJODGKS INSTITUTED.
On April 14th. 188Tr Medford Lodge.

No. 108, was instituted at Medford, Bur-
lington Co., with 12 i charter members.

n September 8, 1887, Brother Eugene V.
Lorton, G. K. of B- and H-r by my inatrue-
tion, instituted Sir Walling Lodge,. No.
109, at Keyport, Monmouih county. To*
ranks were conferred on the members by
the working, team of! Unity. Lodge, No.
102, in an excellent manual. On October
13th, Volunteer Lodge No-110 wae insti-
tuted at Elizabeth with 41 namee to grace
the charter, Ooe w«ek later, Oct. 20*.
Starlight Lodge, No. 112 was instituted at
Washington^ Warren x>onty „ This lodge

composed, of excellent material and has
among Its membership the leading citi-
zens of the town. Oct. 31st, Amo Lodge.

Il l was iosUUted at Pembertoa,
Burlington county, with 37.charter mem-
bers. On Jan.. 3d-of the- piesent rn—L
Hancock Lodge, No. 114 ot Jersey City,
foe Banks were conferred, upon 68 candi-
dates by the working team of Uuity
Lodge, No. 102, composed, of the follow-
ing Fast Chancellors: CSC.,. J?red Sears;

. C-, J. F. Evans; Prelate, H-J.Martin;
L at A., J- F. Sheppacd. On Feb. 7.

1888, Star Lodge, No. 113.of Clinton, Hua-
terdon county was instituted. During'
the year many official visits have been
paid to the various lodges and many de-
cisions have been rendered- Resignations
have been accepted^ and appointments
made. The constitution was ordered
Tinted in German for the use of the Qmt-

i Lodges, but owing, to a circular, ef
the Supreme Chancellor in. reference b>
changing, parts of the-la wa, the work.waja
postponed. The cocresoeudenae of the
office has been exceedingly great. Dar-
ing the term no less. than. 700 letters

SUOOSSIiOKS i
The Grand ChaieeUor in his

jcomniomld the conferring of the raultuff
Past ChanceUor upoaJteo. D. F. Hill of
Good Samaritan Lodge, who was • f oroed
to remove! roin the vicjpity ot his lodflk
on account ot 111 health of his wife, but s>

weeks! before hi» term of Chauooilor
Couiuxander expired. Ha ah*o
mends Uiat in uoasideratloo of the
able services to tbe or Jur in this Jurlsdts-
tlon by P. C, D> N. Messier, through tb*
medium of TheJertry Knight, at a pee»-
Diary loss to himself,* that the Grantt
Lodge in som» way recompense him tor
the same, thereby insuring to tbe Order
a the future a paper second to- none la

country. Toe report goeaoa to say that
the time has arrived, when ev«ry Knight
of Pythias should show hit! U>f alty to tfca
Supreme Lodge and the Order, by sa
earnest and zealous advocacy of' the En-
dowment Bank, wh ch has paid the enov-

Ht»l.(K),U> the Widow*
and Crphans of. their brother Knights,
and it Is dostliutd U _be Uw chief supptMfc
aud pride of every Hubordinate Lodge I*
carrying out the prl nelolos of the OrdaK.
O. K. OF U. » . BUOBJ B V.IJOBTOII'S &EPOKS.

The report of tie- Grand Keeper all
Buaords aud Seals, Eugene V. : Lortoai,
is condensed as foifows:

Outh na band al Ia*t i Kwsstun. . | ̂
from 8atx«alDai0

!
8atx«alDai

BUB tor Tax. July l*«!.....
Bucrlvtxl (rum But* nllnate

I x tor Tax J»n. 1XM8...,.
B»elved from Sale ot Supllc»

eic . . . . .

TuUl.

of; Beeonta.

Total dlMbursemente for printlng.salsn,
supplios, etc., M,445.".;t, leaving OQ hand.
Fob. 1st 1888, f 1,202,82 Of this smoUfc.
$9,94 is In the hands of the G. M. of M.
and the balance of 41.1U2.88 b* In
bands ot the Grand Keeper
and Seals.
Beeeived from Subordinate Lode**,

per eaulta Tax, July ! « ? . . , , .
BooelTedtrom Subordinate Lodges,

per capita Tax, Jauoary, IMS..1
BeoelTedftnw Bubordloale " '

(orSudpUea
Bec«lT<-d from

source*. , . . . . . . .>.

Total aiQouat reoelred to Feb. 1,1M..
The following table shows the si

of momberahip as reported to iha

• . - ■ • • . 
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zealous member that he was when he first 
became a member of St. Paul Lodge. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, E. Moon, Ex-Senator Of Warren county, 

wa* born at New Hope, Pa.. July 1C, 1841, 
/but Is now a resident of Ph illipsburg, N. 
J. !' 

He Is a fast Master of Del aware Lodge, 
No. 52, F. and A. M. of P^iilpsbarg; a 
Past High Priest of Eagle Chapter, No. 
30, R. A. M.; a Sir Knight j of DeMolay 
Commandery K. T., of N.J. J a member or 
Washington Council No. 7, R. and 8. M., 
and has taken the thirty-secOnd degree of 
the Scottish Rite, being a member of Jer- 
sey City Consistory. He s also P. G. 
of Ajccbjo Lodge L O. O. F.; P. C. P. Bel- 
videre Encampment I. O. O. F. ;Ex. C. 
Columbia Council O. F. A. M.; Columbia 
Degtoe Council, O. F. A. M.; P. M. W. 
Fraternal Lodge A. O. F. W.; a member 
of Tolmic Post G. A. B„ and O. F. A. M. 
Funeral Benefit Association. He is a most 

of Jersey City, was born at Medford, 
Middlesex Co., Mass., April 21, 1834, and 
has been connected with fraternal orders 
since the age of nineteen years. His con- 
nection with the Order of Knights of 
Pythias dates from the institution of 
Lafayette Lodge No. 79, in Nov. 1872, of 
which he was a charter member, and was 
made the first Chancellor Commander. 
In 1875 and 1876 he was D, D. G. C. In 
District No. 9; in 1877 was Grand Prelate; 
in 1878 Grand Vice Chancellor, and 1879 
Grand Chancellor. ’ 

Brother Kidder's experience as Grand 
Chancellor was an eventful one, bat he 
proved himself the right man in the right 
place. Upon assuming the duties of 
Grand Chancellor he found the Grand 
lodge In debt, and disorder and confusion 
reigning supreme throughout the States 
But with a brave heart and a willing hand 
he went to work, and at the expiration of 
hie term of office had the pleasure of an- 
nouncing the Grand Lodge free of-debt. 

East Front street, will be thrown open 
for the reception of Knights not member* 
of the Grand Lodge. Prof. Ooude’s cornet 
Band will be in attendance and discourse 
popular airs. At nine o’clock the Knights, 
preceded by the band will march to iht 
Council chamber in a body, and eseocfc 
the members of the Grand Lodge to Bs- 
form Hail, where eminent speakers will 
make addresses, and all Knights will b* 
royally entertained. Between the Council 
chamber and the Hall a grand pyrotechln- 
cai display will take place. 

OB Ait D CBlNl'KLLOU'H BKPOBT. 
The following Is a synopsis of the Grand 

Chancellor’s report signed by Henry GL. 
Housall, whose portrait appears cine 
where: , , 

“After a period of nearly fifteen months 
we are again assembled together to legis- 
late for the advancement of, and for the 
best interest of our whole’ Order. Let' 
each and every one of us render thanks to 
the Supreme(Ruler of the Universe for ton 
many blessings bestowed upon the order 
during that period. Our brightest hopes 
have been more than realized, and success 
has crowned our every effort, immediate- 
ly alter the adjournment of the Grand 
Lodge-session In December, 1886, twenty- 
seven Past Chancellors, representing an 
many districts, were commissioned Dis- 
trict Deputy Grand Chancellors, and 
three German Deputise were also- com- 
missioned. 

NEW 1,0DOBS INSTITUTED. 
On April 14th. 1887, Medford Lodge. 

No. 108, was instituted at Medford, Bur- 
lington Co., with 12 charter members. 
On September 8, 1887, Brother Eugene Y. 
Lorton, G. K. of It. and S-, by my instroa- 
tion, instituted Sir Walling Lodge, No. 
109, Key port, Monmouth county. His 
ranks were conferred on the members by 
the working, team of. Unity Lodge, No. 
102, in an excellent manner. On October 
13th, Volunteer Lodge No. 110 wae Insti- 
tuted at Elizabeth with 4k names to grans 
the charter. One week later, Oct. 20, 
Starlight Lodge, No. 112 was institutedafc 
Washington, Warren county. This lodga 
is composed, of excellent material and ha* 
among Its membership the leading citi- 
zens of the town. Oct. 31st, Amo Lodges 
No. Ill wae'instituted at Pembertoa. 
Burlington county, with 37. charter mem- 
bers. On Jan., 3d . of the present y*wn_ 
Hancock Lodge, No. 114 of Jersey. City. 
The Ranks were conferred, upon 68 candi- 
dates by the working team of Fatty 
Lodge, No. 102, composed, of the follow- 
ing Past Chancellors; CSC.,. Fred Seam; 
V. C., J. F. Evans; Prelate, H-J..Martin; 
M- at A., J. F. Sheppard. On Feb. 7. 
1888, Star Lodge, No. Hint Clinton, Hum. 
terdon county was instituted. During 
the year many official visits have been 
paid to the various lodges and many de- 
cisions have been rendered. Resignation* 
have been aeoepted and appointment* 
made. The constitution waa ordered 
printed in German for the use of the Gam- 

—German classes meet as usual at the 
y. jl, c. A. rooms, this (Thursday) even- 
log. v 

_A coal train got stuck in the Fan wood 
eat this morning, and delayed trains for 

| —The musical and literary entertain- 
m«pt at Reform Hall, this evening, will 
begin promptly at 7 JO o’clock. 

—Sociable in the Trinity Reformed 
church, to-night, under the auspices of 
the Young People's Society of^Christlan 
Endeavor. 

—The question of debate for this 
•(Thursday) evening, at the V. M. C. A. 
rooms, is: “Protection Free Trade." 
Every man welcome. 

—A special train from Newark bring- 
ing delegates to the Grand Lodge Session, 
arrived in this city before noon today. A 
special train will leave Plainfield at half- 
past twelve o’clock to-night. 

—Mrs. J. T. Ellis delivered a lovely 
discourse from <he tqxt “Naaman, the 
Leper," at the Bethel £lseion Chapel last 
evening. At the after-meeting about 
forty persons testified for the Lord. 

—Those of theT. M. C. A., Interested 
In base ball matters met in the Associa- 
tion rooms last evening. A committee 
was appointed to look up suitable 
grounds, said committee to report at the 
next meeting. * j 

Flags are flying from all 
the prominent buildings 

YSl of Plainfield today; ineom- 
SV tiling trains have left scores 
UtAlof handsome men at the 
ESSL/ station, and the city’s 

streets are filled .with 
, strangers. Printed cards 

iyed in the store windows bear the 

WELCOME, GUIXD LdXKVE, EKIOHTS 
OF PYTHIAS. 

The occasion of all this. gala day ap- 
pearance Is the gathering of the Brothers 
of the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
of New Jersey. The subordinate lodges 
here are entertaining the visitors regally, 
the city; proud of Its selection Is doing its 
prettiest, the sun has chased every cloud 
from the sky, and The Press also puts 
forth an extra effort in honor | of the 
affair. 

Besides a review of the rise and pro- 
gress of the Order, and such portion of 
today's proceedings as may be made pub- 
lic, The Press also gives the portraits 
and sketches of some of the most popu- 
lar and prominent members of the frater- 
nity. For much of this we are indebted 
to P.' C., D. N. Messier, editor of The 
Jenny Knight, in deserved praise of whom 
the Grand Chancellor has something to 
say which will be found elsewhere in this 
record. Mr. Messier is an example of per- 
sonal courtesy that reflects great credit 
in general, also, on the entire brother- 
hood ; and no Knight's household can be 
well regulated and happy without a copy 
of TV Jenny Knight. 

O. K. OF B. AND S. LOBTOX. 
The above picture will undoubtedly be 

familiar to every Knight iu New Jersey as 
well as to almost every citizen of this 
city and Ninth Plainfield where Mn. 
Eugene V. Lorton resides. Grand Keeper 
of Records and Seal Lorton was born ip 
the City of NeW York on the eleventh elf 
Janury, 1841, and consequently was forty- 
seven years old last month. He is now 
employed by the New York Orapkic com- 
pany, who generously allow him sufficient 
leisure time in order to look after his 
business as G. K. of R. and S. 

Brother lorton was elected G. K. of R. 
and 8. In tjhc year 1878, defeating at that 

A most unassuming but impressive cer- 
emony was the wedding of Miss Addle 
Lewis'and Dr. W. L. Russell at the 
Seventh pay Baptist church, last evening. 
The bride in white cashmere with pearl 
and steel trimmings, and tulle veil, was 
as modestly arrayed as the occasion, and 
as beautiful as the service. Her maid of 
honor was her slstec; Mlks Grace* Lewis, 
dressed charmingly In pink cashmere 
with moire ribbon. 

The church wae full, including a num- 
ber In dark full-dress. On Sabbath mbm- 
lng, Feb. 4, Dr. Lewis from his pulpit cor- 
dially Invited all his congregation to be 
present at his daughter's wedding. There- 
fore Mias Lewis' friends all felt at liberty 
to attend and do her honor! An arch of 
greens and flowers was built across the 
middle aisle between the front pews. 
The reading desk and chajrs were re- 
moved, and another arch jwas erected 
against the organ gallery aijid extending 
somewhat above the top of [the rail] Its 
sides were banked with plants and flowers 
from the floor, and jars ofr roses stood 
about the platform. 

Miss Ftter, organist of i the Crescent 
Avenue church, played some beautiful 
selections. The groom1' wljth his best 
man, a professional friend, 1 entered from 
one aide of the platform, and the Rev, Dr. 
Lewis from the other. Thjt bridal pro- 
eeesion consisted of Miss ^ewis on the 
arm of her brother. Miss Grjice Lewis as 
bridesmaid, and Messrs. Frink Clawson, 
William Hubbard, Howard Emerson and 
Charles Dunham as ushers. The cere- 

Slnee that time Brother Lorton has served 
continuously and vfith the best of satis- 
faction for nine years. On entering upon 
his duties as-G. K. of R. and S. nine years 

business 

P. C., JOHN ULBICH. 
Every citizen and Knight of Plainfield, 

and probably every visiting Knight, will 
recognize the face of Hon. John Ulrich, 
Past Chancellor' of Perseverance Lodge, 
No. 74, and Chairman of the Committee 
on the present Grand Lodge Entertain- 
ment. His personal history has already 
been published in these columns. His- 
history as be passes through the Grand 

'Lodge chairs, we trust will soon begin. 
His history as a Brother is as fol- 
lows: I 

Bro. Ulrich was Knighted In Persever- 
ance Lodge; No. 74; in the Fall of 1884. 
He at once took a deep interest in the 
Order, and in June, 1886, was elected 
Prelate; in December, 1886, Vice Chan- 
cellor and in J une, 1887, Chancellor Com- 
mander. To say that his term of admin- 
istration was a success would be but a 
feeble expression of the fact. He com- 
mitted the ritual so as to perform the 
work without its use. He suggested to 
his lodge the propriety of purchasing new 
paraphernalia and costumes for work, 
which was done. He also took the ini- 
tiative step of organizing thia Uniform 
Division in Plain tie id by appointing a 
Committee to confer with the Brothers 
of Unity and: Good Will Lodges. Having 
seen that the affair was a success he 
withdrew owing to the severe pressure of 
business. He has taken active part in 

applied^ thorough 
the conductor his office, which 
been released. Read is Interwoven with the history of 

the Order. He was the first Grand Chan- 
cellor of New Jersey and [the first Su- 
preme Chancellor of the World. He was 
born in Mt. Holly, pa Jan. 26, 1815; and 
was initiated a Knight of Pjthios on the 
12th of December, 1867. j New Jersey 
Lodge, Nc|. 1,’and Damon [Lodge, No, 2, 
were instituted on the same; date at Cam- 
den, Borne twenty gentlemen going from 
Mt. Holly for that purpose. It so hap- 
peded that Samuel Road was the first 
pereda initiated a Knight of Pythias in 
New! Jersey (some fey gentlemen had 
been initiated in Philadelphia). He was 
Installed the first Chancellor Commander 
of New Jersey Lodge, No. 1. 

On Aug. 11, J8G«, the Provisional Su- 
preme Lodge assembled in the City of 
Washington, and elected Samuel C. Read 

.the first Supreme Chancellor. He served 
ardently for four years, and today, though 
past seventy yeai s of age, still keeps up 
his great interest in the Order. 

OBANO CHANCELLOR HOUSALL. 
Henry C. Housed was bora in Amwell 

Township, Hunterdon county, November 
8, 1842. His parents removed to New 
Brunswick two years later.' where he now 
resides. He has been connected with 
several: organizations since the war, being 
at one time 1st Lieutenant in the Nation- 
al Guard of the State. He bus hold eveg-y 
position in the Fire Department of New 
Brunswick, from Secretary of his Com- 
pany, yhlch he joined in 1864, to Chief of 
the Department, which office he held for 
two years. He is the present Recorder 
of NeW Brunswick, 

His Knight of Pythias career com- 
menced in December, 1869, when ho was 
elected a, member of Friendship Lodge; 
No. 30. The first office that he -held was 
that of K, of R. and 8., and was elected 
(Vice Chancellor and Chancellor Com- 
mander In 1873, and received the Grand 
Lodge Rank in 1874. He was appointed 
District Deputy of District No. 15 in 1876, 
by Gen. Ward, then Grand Chancellor, 
lie has served on se^ral committees in 
the Grand Lodge, and was appointed 
Grand Inner Guard, to fill * vacancy, by 
Grand Chancellor Vanneman in 1883, and 
wag elected Grand Master at Arms In 
1884, Grand Prelate in 1885, Grand Vice 
Chancelldr in December, 1885, and was 
unanimously elected Grand Chancellor at 
the last session held Dec. 1st, 1886. 

man Lodgas, but owing, to a circular, of 
the Supreme Chancellor in reference to 
changing parts of the- laws* the work. wa* 
postponed. The correspondence of. til* 
office has been exceedingly great. Duo 
ing the term no less- than 700 letters hhvm ■ 
been written.- 

SUOOBSIIONS AN1> SE-CUMMENDATIORH, 
The Grand ChaaeeUor in his report* ; 

recommends the conferring of the rank uf 
Past Chancellor upon Bro. D. F. Hill at 
Good. Samaritan Lodga, who was forced t 
to r«mnve from the vicinity of his lodes 

P. a. C. AND P. S. B., BADOLEY. 
Moses F. Badgley, ’ of Newark, Past 

Grand Chancellor and Past Supreme Rep- 
resentative, is also the present Chairman 
of the Committee on Appeals and Griev- 
ances. He was born ln New Providence, 
Jan. 21, 1833. 

He became a member of the Grand 
Lodge in 1870, and has not missed a ses- 
sion since. He has served on all the im- 
portant Committees in the Grand Lodge, 
and has been a member of the Committee 
on Appeals and Grievances for a number 
of years, which position he has filled with 
the greatest satisfaction. 

He has visited Subordinate Lodges In 
ail parts of the State, at all kinds of gath- 
erings, taking part in each one. Being 
tall, of a commanding appearance, and an 
eloquent speaker, he has in this way done 
noble service for the Order. As a public 
speaker Bro.Badgljey has very few equals, 
as Brothers from n 11 parts of the State 
Will testify to. He has always taken a 
very active und decided part ln the bus- 
iness of the Grand Lodge. Having such 
a command of speech, lie has made him- 

Ho is very eonsci- 

tion by P. C-, Di N. Mossier, through Um 
medium of The Jenny Knight, at * pec* ■ 
niary loss to himself, that the (ireaS 
lodge In some way recompense him for 
the same, thereby insuring to the Order 
la the future a paper second to none la 
country. The report goes ou to say that 

muut, Uniformed Rank, K. of P. of New. 
Jersey; mot in Perserveranee Lodge room 
tills morning at ten o'clock and elected 
George H. Kidder of Palestine Division 
No. 1, of Jersey City, as Major, to succeed 
Major Combs. At half-past ten o'clock 
the Grand Lodge was called to order in 
the City Council chamber by Grand 
Chancellor Henry C. Houseil, of New 

I P.'o. C., JAMES B. Bt'TAN. 
Past Grand Chancellor James B. Rutan 

was born in Franklin, Essex county. N. J., 
Nov. 3, 1843, and comqs from a good old 
JerSoy family. Wheniclglit years of age 
his parents moved to Newark, and that 
city has been his residence frogrthat time. 
He joined the order as a memiior of St. 
Paul Lodge, No. 29, Jam 10, 1870. In the 
year 1881 Bro. Rutan was elected Grand 
Chancellor. His administration of affairs 
during his term of office was marked by a 
wise ami conservative course of action, 
and when called upon to decide dolieato 
questions of law ami other important 
matters, he went about it in that straight* 
forward, open-faced, honest way, which 
is characteristic of th* man. The order 
in this State prospered under his adminis- 
tration. 

He lias served t*-til before and after 
occupying the Grand Chancellor’s chair 
jon all the important committees, and 
gave the Grand Lodge valuable service 
as one of the memliere of the important 
Committee on Appeals for a number of 
years. He is at present Chairman of Com- 
mittee on Grand Chancellor's Report from 
which we quote elsewhere. No member 
of the order in this Htate can show a 
better record as a member than he. He 
haa not missed a session of the Grand 
Lodge since he first entered that body, 
and is today the same stirring, active and 

dowmeut Rank, which has paid the enow- 
iuoub sum of 64',U)l,861.1)0,to the Wtdow* 
and Orphans of their brother Knights, 
and it is dustiiuMl Uj.be the chief support 
ami pride of every Subordinate Lodge 1* 
carrying out the principles of the Order, 
a. K. OF B. 8. KCOEt E V.LOBTON’B RKPOB*. 

The report of tlie. Grand Keeper at 
Records aud Seals, Eugene V. Lotto*, 
is condensed as fol lows: 

J KH Ul'IK 
Cash on hand at last mieiuilon. .|.— .. .ll.SI M aecvlvnd from KubOMlnau- Lodge* for fax. JWr LKH7..,. .,. LM0 to 
Received from subordinate 

bidets for Tax Jjan. 1 hss....Ngi 
Received from Sale ot| Suplles 

self felt many times, 
carious in all of his dealings,and when he 
mukes up his mind that he is in the right, 
he is not afraid to express his views, and 
to work to carry out his object. The grocery store of Mr. J aron Brower, 

located at No. 46 Somerset street, was 
broken into during lust nigl t, and robbed 
o* * considerable quantity uf butter, 
crackers, canned goods, [ oranges, po- 
tatoes, etc, ' A pair of rubber boots be- 
longing to the proprietor was also car- 
ried off. Entrance to the j dace was ef- 
k®t«d by means of prying - »pen the front 
*h»r. No clew was left whereby the 
identity of the robber or robbers might 
he-established. 

woie; Senator Moon, Past Grand 
Chancellor, of Kentucky, Past Grand 
Chancellors Goiter, Rutan, Long, Badge- 
ly, Mac Collough, Miller, Kidder. Pierson. 
On motion adopted the hours for holding 
the meeting this evening were changed in- 
asmuch as the Grand Lodge Entertain- 
ment Committee had arranged to enter- 
tain the guestiin Reform Hall at 9 p. m. 
The report offthe Grand Chancellor and 
also that of Eugene Y. Lorton, Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seals, was sub- 
mitted in pamphlet form, and ordered 
distributed among the member* The 
Grand Lodge Degree was then worked 
upon a largo number of Past Chancellors, 
after which the Grand Lodge adjourned 
until two o'clock this afternoon. 

Between seven and nine o’clock this 
evening Peraerveranoe Lodge room on 

Total  
Total disbursements for printing,salary, 

supplies, eto„ 63,445.53, leaving pa h*M, 
Feb. 1st 1888, <1,202,82 Of this amouB* 
<9,94 is ln the hands of the G. M. of E 
and the balance of <1,192.88 is in th* 
bands of the Grand Keeper of Record* 
and Seals. 

Edward Johnson, aged 13 year*,applied 
for food and . lodging at 11 Park avenue 
Weldonee yesterday aftort oon. The boy 
wan taken in and fed. H< • said that he 
qaine from Westfield, aid was driven 

Received from Subordinate Lodges, 
per capita Tax, July MSI. 

Received (rum subordinate Lod«ee, 
per capita Tax, Jauuary,.1*88. Received tram Subordinate LodsM. 
(or SunpUea -••- 

Received] from Mleoeliaueoae 

Total amount received to Feb. 1, liSS S*,i 
The following table shows the atari 

of membership as teported to thq Gi 
Hon. james e. moon, f. o. c. . 

Sitting Fast Grand Chancellor James 
p. a. r. agOROR n. kiddrr. I 

Past Grand Ch iivellor Geo, H. Kidder 



this morning. Number of memt>ent
at last report, 8,918; Initiattfchluring yean
1.370; admitted by card, 139; rviustiiUnl,
75;total,10,402;99 have withdrawn tiyoardt
T15 have been suspended, ajid l'ijj hav<c
fjBTered tbelr connection by d«vrfiu-- Tht
anoint of eat-h on hand at the beginning
Of the present Grand Lodge-session If
ta.W3.83, and this will be amply sufficient
to pay all expenses.

A BRIEF HtKTOfiT OF THZ OBDEB

Through the courtesy of Mr. Geo.H.
Folhemim, Secretary of the Grand
Entertainment Committee, THE PBESB It-
enabled to give the following historical
sketch of the organization of the order in
tills country, and, also of the three Lodges
a* this immediate vicinity: :

The origlnaiSneettng at which the ritual
«f the order of Knights of Pythias wae
ftret read and the primary steps taken t<>
establish the order was held In Mr. Robert
A. Champion's room No. 3C9 (old number)

_ V street in th«reity of Washing on, D. C,
on the evening of Feb. 15th 1864. There
was present on this occasion Mr. 3. H.
Bathbone, Mr. Robert A. Champion, Mr.
D. L. Burnett,'Mr. E. T. Kimball. Mr. W.
H. Burnett, Mr. Charles H. Roberto and
Mr. Driver. Mr. Rathbone, after obligat-
ing each of the gentlemen upon the Bible
not to reveal any of the works to be im-
parted to them^ead to them the ritual of a
aaor^t society which be bad written some
tlme previously while teaching school"in
the Lake Superior county, and which lie

i desirous of now u&heriag into extst-
At a subsequent meeting, Feb. 19th

JW4, the ritual was adopted, the degrees
-«orked and thus sprang into existence the
Order ot Knights of Pvthtas.founded upon
the noble principles of "Friendship,
Cbarity «and Benevolence." From the
oommenoement tbe membership of the
Order cootiitufcd to Increase, there being
however, but one subordinate lodge, viz:
«he Washington Lodge. Qn the 8th of
April 1864, tbe Grand Lodge of the District

- <rf Colombia was organized which by vir-
' toe of its orgauization became the Pro-

'•talonal Supreme Lodge.and so ooutinued
matil tbe formation of tbe Supreme Lodge
as hereinafter stated. The Supreme
Lodge. Knights of Pythias was organized
at Washington. D. C. on August lltb 1868,

' tai pursuance of a plan which had been
adopted by a convention held at Philadel-
phia, Pa., May 15th 1868, said plan being
•fcttfled by all.the Grand Lodges then in
existence. Tjhe Supreme Lodge being
4t»mpoeed of Ifast Grand Cbancellors, ex-
•jcctees Executive, Legislative and Judici-

a l (unctions over tbe whole Order; it has
"continued to extend tbe bounds of its ln-
Cucnce, until at this time through varied
experiences and Vicissitudes it finds itself
In W e than a quarter of a century, guard-
ing the interest of over two hundred
thousand members Including within it

:, torty-ttve Grand Jurisdiptlous and two-
thousand live huudred subordinate

' lodges. The Grand Lodge of the State of
l e w Jersey Is composed ot the Past
Chancellors from subordinate lodges, and
wields Influence and power over the 112
subordinate lodges In this State and is
Itself (subject to the Supreme Lodge of the
world. For tbe first time in Its history
the Grand Lodge holds its annual wswlon
la the city of Plalnlield. '

The Order of the Knights ot Pythias
was first established in this vicinity in the

•' year 187 J. A number of residents of
PlalnQeld -having formed a favorable

~x>f>iniOQ ot the order met together and the
result was the Institution of Perseverance
Lodge on the 7th of June of that year
with with only ftfteen charter members.
Tbe lodge was instituted by Grand Chan-
•Mtlor J. Wilson Cochrane of Jersey City,
assisted by D. D. G. C. Chetwocd Bird and
members ot Myrtle Wreath lodge of
Elizabeth. At that time the order Was
•waroaly known hi Plainfleld add Perse-
verance Lodge found hard work In estab-
lishing the lodge and for some ' rears it
•eemod to stand stUL Those who organ*

l teed it, however, had. strong hopes for the
future. A number of gentlemen from
Scotch Plains soon became nit nb.'r» of
the lodge and took a lively Inter* »t In its
welfare. In the year 1675 the m Mnbere of

:Ho. 74 residing in Scotch Plains, imbued
[with the idea that an excellent held was
«pen to thorn to organize a lodge In their
village, withdrew from Perseverance
Lodge, and on tbe 17th of September 1874,
Oood Will Lodge No. 101 was Instituted
at Scotch Plains by Grand Chancellor
Itbeea F. Badgley of Newark, assisted by
•terabcrs of Pertteverance and other
lodges. This lodge grew slowly during
its ftret vein?, but always held Its place as
a lodge fui of live men. From this time
forth, the order has been continually
growing In Plainfleld until the year IK*),
when it was found that there wa* j|»>om

. tor another lodge In thin city, and or* tin-
S2d of March I(w3, Uulty Lodge, Koji 102,
was Instituted by D. D. G. C. John A.
Wehrly <»f SomervlUe, with a charter lUt
of about 2S men. Since that tinM th«-
order has progrcsMwI rapidly, until now
the three lodges, Nd«. 74, 101 and 102.
eomprine a memt«nthlp of nearly 4410 men.
Aoxmg tbe members, of them lodge* are n
Urge number of. our .principal budneut
*aen, and all thr,ee lodges are in a thriving
condition, and constantly adding U<
their number. In connection with tltewe
lodges are two sections . of Endow
t^ent £*ajk, (the Insurance branch),
considered the best in existent, au<l
also a dtrMou of the Uniform Bank
Xeitber of these are compulsory, b»i'
both are tiaaeflclal.. The Endowment
Bank is composed of knight* of Pythia>
in good standing In their respective sub
ordinate lodges, aad is under tbe oontru
of the Supreme Lodge, K. ofiP., of th<
World. It provides a cheap, safe, sounc
and perfect y reliable life endowment am
at actual l e t cost to members of the
Order, In sums rangjflg at f 1,000. $a,0W

death of the member to such person or
persons as la provided by law, who may
be designated in the membership applica-
tion. The jpteeent membership Is over
1H.000 and it i» increasing satisfactorily.
The Unlfurm Rank i» the military branch
of the Order. The members wear a hand-
some uniform, provide benefits for their
brother members, instruct them in the
litest military tactiics, irapc«M» upon
them the necessity of discipline, and hold
them to a strict obeervamje of fts motto.

Honor and Purity." They, are sub-
ject to the Supreme Lodge, of. the World,
and have a membership of 20jl)00 Sir
Knights. Cresc* nt Division. No. 13, Cnl-
formed Rank, K. of P., of this city, num-
bers 31 members. The Division Is com-
posed of a body of well-drilled and ef-
ficiently equipped men. It was organised
la January, 1««7. Major General Carna-
han, of Indiana, l» Commander-in-Chief of
the Uniformed Rank of the World. Col.
John. H. Stroud is in command of the, lt>t
Regt.. l!niformed Rank. K. of P., of New
Jersey. George H. Polhemus Is Captain
of Crescent Division, No. 13, of Plainfleld:

r
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Ex-Major Rockfcllow is confined to the
houu*) by Ulnese.

Mrs.̂ John Nugent, of Port Richmond,
Philadelphia, is visiting at Mrs. William
Grogan's. Mo. 29 West Front street.

Mfes Matilda Hudson, of Somerset
street, has just returned from the State
Normal School at Trenton, having been
graduated therefrom with high honor and
in ppeeestUon
sUtution.

Miss Katie

of the diploma of the Ib-

Carty entertained aboutentertained
twenty of her young friends, at her resi-
dence on Orchard place, with a birthday
party Tuesday. The young folks en-
Joyeid themselves with games, etc. until
a late hour in the evening when they dis-
persed, wishing her many happy returns
of the day.

At Rahway, yestenUy^occufTed^ the
death or Mr. Alve~Edgar Lalng In "the
77th: year of his age. Mr. Lalng was
both well and |favorably known in this
city; where he resided until a few months
agoj He was therfather of Mrs. Frank
C. dreen of this city, and was a frequent
speaker at the Reform Club meetings.
Thefunoral will take place on Saturday.

BJtv. 1". Koechli was formally insUIled
pasioroF the German Reformed church
last | evunlng.ji Rev. Mr. Girtanner, of

preceded the lnstallaUon ser-Newark,
vlcep by

t
a sermon In German taking his

text fr
chapte

ftThe
under

from the First Corinthians, third
ipter and the seventh and ninth verses.

Bevj. Dr. Waters, President of the New-
ark Clafeeis, installed the pastor. Rev.
Mr. Schenck delivered a brief charge to
the pastor and Rev. Mr. Miller charged
tbe people. A more extended account of
the services is crowded ont today.

'scries of Evangelistic Service*
rthe auspices of the W. C. T. C , of

this city, were continued In Trinity Re-
formed church, Tuesday evening, by Mrs.
J.'ir. Elll*j, Corresponding Secretary of
the State \ f. C. T. U. The singing by the
Crescent Glee Club, led by Mr. M. M
Dunham, irith cornet and organ accom
paaimebt, the latter by Miss
Liazie Br <ok«, was a feature of the oc-
casion. Mrs. Ellis took her text from St.
Luke, 16th chapter—"The Prodigal Son."
Her remarks were of an evangelical na-
tui*7"and wry*interesting. ' Hbie"followed
with an appeal, and several persons took
thrt initiative step toward becoming
Christians. A half-hour Inquiry meeting
was held at the close of tbe service which
was conducted by Mrs. Ellis, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Schenck, Secretary Manning
of the Y. M. JJ.^ A. and others. Mrs.
Ellis presided at Bethr
last evening, and will speak at Hope
Chapel this and to-morrow evenings. Af-
ternoon Bible readings are held every af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at No 6o {East Front
•toe*. ..:• • l! " •'

In the lecture room of the First. Baptist
church, last evening, the project of th<
establishment of a m lesion >'lini>ol prn
Sunday wchool In the vicinity of the Pom!
Tool Works, was thoroughly diseussed
Estimates placed the cost of erecting am
furnishing a suitable building, at $4,0tM).

Mr. George A. Chapman suggested a
careful course to Insure [ the success of
the scheme, and urged the securing of tbe
fund necessary before any advance be
made. Mr. L. W. Serrell was in favor of
beginning at once. He said.that alniad
there were two applicants for licenwts t<
sell liquor in tbe same neighborhood, anc
they would have their saloons In full
blast while the mission project was kept
waiting.

The consideration of the matter f..
final decision was left to a commits
composed of members of both the Fin*i
and Park Avenue Baptist churches. :

to be paid upon prapf cf > below zero.

The Journal ot Elizabeth should give
the Cntlral Timrs of Plainfleld credit whe
It clip* such interesting items as the fol
lowing from the tatter's columns;

City Cletk O. B. L~«u«rrt,of Plalnflold^nO wlf«
-<4«ntlr paid a n»k'« vtolt In
Amoag tb^ Int^mtlnf inrMents of tlipir

of a private rxrptk.n by Mm.
Olerrlanil, wbloh t u a«»rdr<l ttirm on ao-ouji
of Mr. Leonard'* pomooal aoqualntao^ with
Mra. CleireUiur* fatber, who was a companion
of bl i at aollace. From a remark or two droppml
by the city clerk. It U Infofrad that she la, tn bl
•yptnUm. the most IntematloK mrmb>r of the
Pr«*ldent's family.

•
—Last night was one of the coldes

>hu» far this season. This morning the
thermometer registered two degrees

LIST OF ADVERTISED! LETTERS
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RIVAL A

cue**-SOU anil
ABBIVE—I.M. ».««, H.M.a. Ul.: 3.*). 4..1U p. m

j SOMKarH-LE, IASTOII. E PC. HAILS.
CLo«t—"•* a. m. and *.*> p. in.
ikllTt—a.60 a. m. and 8.JO p

SITMDAV ;VAIU .
. Arrive at 5.10 a. in. OfSco oi> in frotn 9.M a. m.

to 10.3U a. m. Mall closes at 7 | >. m.
Mall for T t f i m t l U t c l i w i T teaday, Tburaday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post OIHcft often* at T a. zn.

OT OTTICK ro»
188T. I

a Mn»

E O f HAIIiS.

a. m.; ! .00 and §.30 p. m.

and cdoaeaatT.80
p. m. Saturdays clime* at 8.0U p. m. Open every
evening until 0.30 p. m.. f > owl era ot lock boxes.

Omn-i "/ led-LaoM oaanif «• tloml »rir Icryi will
airOK i*rvlif" (*^r *•*"' o* "" * d ' Vrlvrry H âdow.

Offiet Ckmxd tl/lrr 10 A.M. em alt Xatitmal Holidays.
Money order oOSco opeD trum 8 a. m. to I p. m.

Batnrdajr* to 4 p. m.
W. L. roBCE. PiMtmaaur.

DEATHS.
LA"!HO-At Bahway. K. J.. -m Third 4ay. tbe Mth

Inai,. Airs Edgar Lalng. In the TTib year of hi*
a-t>. Funeral rom Frlrn aXeetlBS Uouae, 7th
day, lftib tnat., a t U a. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS;
. mm mU fm meh

wflPa. M B

G IRL WANTEDaa Xante, and to do upstairs
work. Call** fcant »th atrtwt. '

0. Room* or small 1s t fer llfht
bou>iekeepln|r. O>K»d rrtnonctti. Box » P.O.

p o LET-8MAIX rOTTAOE KEaB DEPOT:
1 la «m>d condlUoli. Bent flt.O». Apply 4S

K. «tb ain-et.

TI1K CELEBBATED hicCA RWEtT.OIL. BY
the Kallou. Imported by L. Paotl, fruit deal

er, Ko. 1C Sortb Are. ' •-*-••

llabli

t-i-tf

WANTED—Oood, llnnrat, B<-llable Men an
acrnu. In Unlnfli-1'1. Koiri-rrlllti, fU-. Sal

ary ft°tiarant4*eil anil n>mmln«l»n. Oi*od refer-
ence and bund required. V V. Huff, Aaa't Snpt,,
Homervllle, or H. 1. PlraU meyer. Jr., Sup't., ~
Broad iitreut. Elizabeth, K.t. %-1-lm

.MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
And her Superb Compaa^ ot Curdpean Artlata.
In YMtvrs OU.ASU <WKMA.

! "IL TR0VATORB,"

A TF.KY DFRIHABLKTHOITT BOOM TO tET.
wltb board, at No SI W. Seonn« SX A few

table boardera«tn alwi be accommodated. 1-4-tf

BB1CKI BIHCK!! BBICK!!!—Tb» report
baTlnf been rln-ulated In Plainfleld tbat

there WFIK no ruMKUVII.LE BKICK t<> be bad, the
public an- hereby m lifl«v| that we h«»n a larce
atock "f Ant-rtaii Vrirk on band, wblch we are
• l l l n s at the loKent market prloea. BOSS'
Biick-Tard. Boroerrllln, N. 1. U-W-tf

TO liET— BOC8B CORNFB BIXtH AJID DI-
Tinl'm Ktiwta, raml»bed or anrarslabed:

for boardlnc or prtrate use: In icood order; all
Imjin Trmentit. I i n t TCIJT 1<<W UI rer|«iBalble
parties. Apply to S in . T. D. Eawn, IXrirlon
Htreet. between 5th and (th. l»-«-tl

FCK5I8BKD ROOMS. FOB (»EKTLEMaW
only, over the Poat Ofloa. ' KUZAaxtB

mu *3a\t

FOB SALE— MT PBOPCBTT OK WEST SEC-
•md Street. Price Moderate. Term* eaay.

T. H. ToKLIiraoH. M. D. J0-4-U

T7OB SALE—A RECOHD-HAJTD. TWO IHOBSE
I. "Peerleaa" i<uwer. In Box! border. Snld
cheap, for want of i n Apply 8. B. W a r n .
Ketherwood Farm. Plalnfield. !». t., ' t-23-tt

TTOB SALE—TBE LOT POnTH EAST COBWEB
f/ of Jackaon a*e. and Bomemet atreet, alxiut
1*1 feet equare. For price and term* apply u
O'Bollly Bnia., Archt'aand fluiraica W a t b
from 10B to m E. Uth atreet. S. V. city.

4IATIII -
-AT-

"THE CRESffiNT,"

Plainfleld, N. J.

FEBRUARY 22,

9
M M

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
If AYINC 7 PER CENT.

AXircAI.I.Y, HBOOT1ATCD BT TBZ

H I I H T 0 1 LOAM AMD TRUST COMPANY
( I t
(Ine«rparst*t.)

SemUAnimal Coupon Bond* running flr* tear*
l o h m t and principal payable at t£e ofllc* of

B B O W N BOOTHKB.S * CO., M. Y.
O W E C T M S I

l l t*ar A BABJIT, Prc't ItamllUm 1̂  A T. Co.,
. • ' ll» Bmadwar, New Vnrk City

O«o. L. WBITXAX, Prt.'t Mutuil rlre lo«. Co.,
New i'--rk City.

E. C. DATIDDOIT, Vlce-Cri«'« namillaa L. A T. Co.
Kearrx'7 Nctr«.ka
vmrB}( v i\s^- - I ti.m % saw

Kesnv j , Nebr**ks.
" Macktnt~~'

« , Oor. State • / Nebraska,

CBJAS. II. Wiicnxal Mackintosh, (Iraen A Co.,
'ork r-—

_ . . - A T I

Unco)a,

iicaxx
New York C

On. Joun M. TaATaa.
T J l Hf

W. P. AutKics. Empire Print ,
New York Cltj.

J. L Uorr . Cashier Arkanaa* Cltr Bank;
Arkanas* City, Xan.

P m a Rir.n. Dnndee T>j- and Print Work*,

F. W. P o m i . VIcr-PrM-'l Hamilton L. * T. Co.,
ISO Broadvgjr, New York Cltr.

J o n N. BCACH, of Ti fit, Welkr M Co.,
New York Cltr.

*<**» K. WqsrrHa.MaaliaHaa Pstet Work*.
New Tork LUj.

r. Y. IIOBBTTSoa. Cashier Flnt National Bank,
Kearney. Nebnwka.

I6«!i T. OfiAsata, Tiramrer F. W. * D. C. R. R ,
1 Broadwsr. New York City.

For psmptileU rhowing li.t of *taekkolden and
firbm fall Information, arnd to or call oa

C B A I O A . MAItMH. Attorney ,
Comer Front and Somerset S U -

: PuarntA, it. J.

mm • OUT urn
Harlnfr Hold rut our bui>lnf»», wo bave
airreed 10 reduce our «b>vk before gtrtnir
p<«>iew)ion on MARCH lit. Until tbat
time we will w l l our tintlre slock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods!
LACES, Rinnons, •

WOBSTKIIH, YABN8,

KNIT GOODS, BUFFLEM,

I • ' FANCT A B T I C I J E S ,

STAMPED LINEKS. ETC.,

i O F C O S T !
J. H. Honeyman & Co.,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
3-10-14

STEPHEN 0. STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
N o . tg North A v c , cpp. R. R. Station.

Bealdenoe—No. It 'irnrr 3D 8TKUCT.
P. O. Box 1.3TT. 1

New Tork Office wltb I.
Broadway.

MUSIC HALL!
Wednesday Evening, February 22 ,

PLAIHFIELD. N. i.

BtXMCtMM * Son, 1*0
* a-t-u

BIBT»DAT]

In FCLL CO8TVMK aad XTAQK SKTTHtOS.
Seat* on aale commencing Tuesday momln*;.

Feb. 1«. at the Pharma«l«-» of J. O. MlUer and
Field « Bandolpb. %mj/t Atmmt* tm Prim.

1SI JtiiVv S T O R E .
W. H. COMBS

Inform tho public that be haaopencxl|»

OBOCEBY STOBE, I
Co». LINUKX AVK. AMU HTKINKB

NORTH PLAIN PIELD,
When tie will supply all who will favor him
with their patronage with everything In t t «
OBOCESY line at the

Lowest Market Prices!
ivered In any part of the ctty.

. 1 - 110 •

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholssals and Btall

CONFECTIONEBS,
H O . » PABE AYENtJE.

b e f e e u North are. and Seoond atreet,

PLAIKFIELD. N. J.
' Candle* manufactured dally on the premlaea.

n i c e * Low; Goods Flrat-Claaa. Alao a full line
of Wallaoe'a Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage la reapectf ully solicited.

»-10-tf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Optra QUMSS,

ad UlTOT-Htwawi Caus, •
I OoU aad SUrerMawelry,

* ; —SalU tad PUteC
<

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK AVENUE
fo-M-tt

Material—ih« b»«.

Workmanship—

Delivery—

laUK'li COHXKlt.

{at l e w Wl|ite Goods
AT

ECE'S

HEADQUARTERS
F O B

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANARSDALE,

22 WEST PROW STREET.
IOBTT

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

THifkmir, S i r. O. BOM 1,0*3.

DBAUCBIB
FLOOR, FKKD. ORAIIf, BAT. STRAW, KTC.
floleacent for Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated

FLOUR.

THE SHAWMUT.
Guaranteed equal to ANYTBINQ lit THE

MARKET.

TRY IT!

•bid by—Barkelew a Dunn. B. atacDonald ft Hon.
B. W. Bics a Co. and sbarker a Bllmm.

1-30 U

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAIRIIw AID UPH0L8TERDIQ 01 "•'-

ITS BRAH0HES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10. ja. tt

JOHN 6 . HABERLE,
I ataaafawLnroC

Hue Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
I Specialty..L 17 SOMERSET ST.|y

CITY PHARMACY.
JI mesr FRONT STRUT, PLAINFI&LD. N. J.

CJTr P HARM ACT />a-.VT/A-«-Beautin«i the
Teeth.

COMPOUND WILD CHKBBT 8TBOP-Cure*
Ooufhs.Colda, k c

CLOTH CLKaVSEB— BemoTeaOreaee SpoU.kc.

PHTMCIAICB' P a c a c a i r n o m AOCTBATIXT OOM-
rOCKDED AT BBABOMABLK PRICES.

StnmiT Hocaa—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.,
for the Sale ot Mxtidxa (Mr. TelephoueCall

PIELD ft RANDOLPH,
ll-Vif . paoparxToaa,

SILVERWARE
F O R H I R E ,

AT COLLIER'S,
No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS.
l-14-lt

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
: jBuucMMor to T. 3. Carey,)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—«1 W. FRONT St., ,

I Nearly opposite Ijiln«'» Hotel.
LABfJE COVERED VANS oi TRUCKS. OomJ*

delivered to sjijr part of tbe p. H. »atl»tR,-il.,n
puimniwHl. Gtiar««B reasonable. P. o. Bo*
S29. a?~I*lano|movluga apei-lAltjr. 1-7-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

orroun

Charges—

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
Their stock of (Jon*.J

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

PETROLEUM V. NASBY DEAD,
Thm Moted Toledo Kdltor Taken Away

. | With llrlK'it'* Ulaeaae.
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 16.— David"fcosn Locke,

"Petroleum V. Naaby," died yestonlav at ft
' '"•-— a. m., aft^r suffurin*;

for many months
with bright'! Dla-
ease.

M r. Locke wait bora
in Broomii eounty, N
Y., Bcpt. 30, 1833.' Ha
received a common
school education, aad
learned iheprinlor'a
trade in Cortl&nd.
Affer bein? -•onneclat
with several Western
paper* as a local re-
porter, he was inc.
cessively editor and
publisher in Ohio

from 1HS • to im*), of the Plymouth Advertitr,
Mansfield Herald, Bucyrus Journal -Uki,
rinUlajl• Jeffmonia*. - i

In the last named he published In 188%
under the signature of "Rev. Potroleum V.
Kasbv," a letter purporting to come from
an ignorant and peaniles* Kentucky Demo-
crat, who was deroted to free whisky and
the per|>etuatlon of slavery, and who da>
sired to be .i poKlmanter.

Tho development of this character, with,
various' dramatic incidents, was the fnst
of the long series of "Naaby" letters which,
were soon, transferred to the Toledo BUult,.
of which their author became a proprietor
and editor. They were continued regulariT-'
for several years and made Mr. Lorke fa*
mous. not only in America but in England.

Like Joan Billings and Artemns Ward,
Mr. Î xtUe snuirht to heighten the effect of
bis humor by a perverted spelling. Were-
this element eliminate*! from many of tbe
"Nasbji" letters there wouM be rather a,
flimsy structure left. But his humor and!
his satire were none tbe less genuine, and
during tbe reconstruction period bis pen
Was a power in tho Republican cause.

Mr. Locke lectured in all tho Northern
States, generally on pol tical topics Ilia
eloquent and lmpresslv*e manner on tha> {
platform and hi* rich voice wade him ai

avorite with audiences.

SAD TRAGEDY AT YORK. !
O. r. Tn»att Mboou His Wife aad Tk«a>

Tara& tne I'Utol on Ulsnaair. '
Yom»% Pa., Feb. lo.— Yesterday about*.

o'clo<'lca. m. O. P. Truett, formerly of this
city, but recently a resident of Hal rijburg,.
While visiting his father-in-law with hi»
wife and two children, shot bis wifaaa*
then attempted suicide.

Truest went down to the Poatofllce about
an hour before the occurrence to mail a
letter, and upon his return to the houae
approached his wife, who was nursing a
•ick child, draw a' revolver from his
pocketjand very deliberately opened fira
upon her.

Three shot* were tired, one taking effect
In the left side of the nose, passing down-
ward, knocking out several teeth and d t .
tingttri tongue aad going out UirougD the
lower j tw.

The <tber two shots took effect in her
arm. ' linking he had killed his wire, the
murdeier then sent a ball crashing into his
left temple.

Both are still alive and the woman may
recovei, but Truett can hardly live.

Fitroleofaa Pound ! • New Jersey*
Hew SoTrT, tt. J., Feb. 10.—It is asserted '

tbat a valuable petroleum spring ha* been
found o n a public roadside near tbe farm of
John Iron*, near this place. Apparently
trustworthy reports say it yields about five
gallon* of oil and water every hour,
and that about 10 per cent, of the yield is
olL It is dark brown, has a
strong petroleum smell, and is inflamma-
ble. T tie |ieaple in the town believe that
oil can be had in large quantities, and there
is all > >rts of speculation about sinking
wells, forming syndicates, and booming
real esl tte The spring was found tin Feb.
7, but I was kept a secret until Friday. It
la said » Philadelphia chemist has pro-
nouno < the outcome of the spring petro-
leum.

Hobok • • Holds I7a> Mr. Gladstone'* Hand*.
HOB. > CBN, N. J., Feb. 16. - The St. Mary's

Cat hoi l<: Association of Hoboken and tbe
Cati-olio Literary Association of Passaio
City hi.' re been holding a series of Debates
on tbe question: "Resolved, that home
rule uculd be a more beneficial form of
Government for Ireland than woull-a total
separation from England." The ttnal de-
bate took place in Pussaic on Tuesday
night.; Hoboken took tbe affirmative and
Passaio the negative. Tbe judges were
Prosecutor W. B. Oourley and Postmaster
John Llobnson, of Peterson, and M. B.
Holmols, of Jersey Ctty. They decided that
the Hobokenites bad presented tbe strong-
est arguments and gave them the victory.

Toting on Party Line*.
W»HHINOTOH, Feb. !«.—The Committee

on Elections decided by a vtrlct party vote
yesterday tbat Davidson, of Alabama
wliosu electiou is rontested by McDuffie,
Republican, WHS entitled to his neat. The
Republicans dissented from the decision oa
tbe ground that Intimidation and fraud
ha<l been practised upon tho colored voter*
and they propose to sbpw the B use the
evidence in tbe case, and give Mr. David-
son's friends an opportunity to reply to tt>
Tne probability is that the vote In the
Uouso will be on party lines also and the
Democrats made lo shoulder the respon-
sibility for heating their man.

Insan* Ovar Georga aad McOlrna. ,
NEW AUK, Feb. lo.—The disruption be-

tweei Dr. McUlynn *nd Henry Uoorxe hss
so preyed jpm •.he mind of Francis Meek*
lcr, a prominent labor man," tbat "is
friends tin nit be has become Insane. He at»
tribtiU-s tbe troubles to tbe machinations
ofHulan, and prupbesieJ that I'entei-ost
will defeat the arch dend and restore har.
mony, and tha>. tbe Labor party will rise
tnuinpbaut.

Fire Throws 30O M M o a t of Work.
1 WliBRAinii. Maas.Fob. IfJ.--JTheCollins

Papw Company's establishmen|t, tho pnn- -
cpiil imlustry here, was destroyed by tiro
yesterduy ii.ornlQK. The lims IV a quarter
of a million dollars. The Mriiuen suff«red
rxiremely from tho cold. Husfyner* from
nvigjUwring towns woru suminonud, but MM
Ore got beyond control. '1'brfce hunJroil
tneii ATH thrown out of work. {

j
MlnnwM>tai HepuMleaaw la aoaaloav.

k Mix^RtPi'Lia. Fob. 16.— The Kcpubllra*>
KuU'CiT.inilConimlttce met at St. Vaul
yemitrduy afternoon to eloot a successor f
KtftiaUir Duvi* for member of tjhe >alU
{i;oti>tqitt«e. J. V. Heatbwood and
Evaoaare mentioned for tbe plica.

ga i
the
hh
life

u-r-tt

An Eaainear Horribly Manrlrd-
Warrr. PLAiMaPeb. 16. -CnariBS Weaver,

the < ns-ineer in Young, Tripp At Conipany'4 .
Brail i elevator at this place, won taught la."

iletting yesterday afternodn ami ban,:
(jhrbt urns terr; i>;y :a.-e.-al'-: The nuL»'

savedoniy ojr tuv u.i;-i..Mk 01 t .

Lodge this morning. Number of mi'iiilier* 
at last report, 8,918; lnltlateddurlng year, 
1.970; admitted by card, 139; reinstated, 
75;total,10,409 ,99 have withdrawn by card* 
715 have been suspended, aind l'$jj have 
severed their connection by dojrChv The 
amoynt of cash on hand at the beginning 
Of the present Grand Lodge-session is 
75,903.89, and this *111 be amply suIUcleni 
to pay all expenses. 

A BRIEF HIHTOfiT OF THE ORDER 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Geo. H 

Polhcmus, Secretary of the Grandi Lodge 
Entertainment Committee, The Press is 
enabled to give the following historical 
sketch of the organization of the order in 
this country, and, also of the three Lodges 
ta this immediate vicinity: 

The orlginafltneetlng at which the ritual 
«( the order of Knights 'of Pythias was 
first read and the primary steps taken to 
establish the order was held in Mr. Robert 
a, Champion's room No. 369 (old number) 

_ W street in th«f city of Washing on, D. C. 
on the evening of Feb. 15th 1864. There 
was present on this occasion Mr. J. H 
Rath bone, Mr. Robert A. Champion, Mi 
D. L. Burnett, “Mr. E. T. Kimball, Mr, W 
H. Burnett, Mr. Charles H. Roberts and 
Mr. Driver. Mr. Rathbone, after obligat- 
ing each of the gentlemen upon the Bible 
not to reveal any of the works to be im- 
parted to them,read to them the ritual of a 
aecrbt society which be had written Some 
time previously while teaching school Jln 
the Lake Superior county, and which Re 

desirous of now ushering into exist- 
, At a subsequent meeting. Feb. 19th 

9864, the ritual was adopted, the degrees 
Worked and thus sprang into existence the 
Order of Knights of Pythias,founded upon 
tha noble principles of “Friendship, 

Benevolence.” From the 
emeqt the membership of the 

Order cootiiTuied to Increase, there being 
however, but one subordinate lodge, viz 
the Washington Lodge. On the 8th of 
April 1864, the Grand Lodge of the District 

- v€ Columbia waa organized which by vir- 
1 toe of its organization became the Pro- 

vfadonal Supreme Lodge,and so continued 
until the formation of the Supreme Lodge 
m hereinafter stated. The Supreme 
Lodge. Knights of Pythias was organized 
at Washington, D. C. on August 11th 1868, 
la pursuance of a plan which had been 
adopted by a convention held at Philadel- 
phia, Pg., May 16U> 1868, said plan being 
totUled by all the Grand Lodges then in 
existence. 3jbe Supreme Lodge being 
Aompoaed of rPast Grand Chancellors, ex- 
electees Executive, Legislative and Judith 

functions over the whole Order; it has 
dbntin ued to extend the bounds of its in- 

untilat this time through varied 
i ^nd Vicissitudes it dads itself 

i than a quarter of a century, guard- 
ing the interest of over two hundred 
thousand members including within it 
torly-Bve Grand Jurisdiquous and two- 
thousand five huudred subordinate 

’ lodges. The Grand Lodge of the State of 
Mew Jersey is composed of the Past 
Chancellors from subordinate lodges, and 
wields Influence and power over the 119 
subordinate lodges In this State and is 
itself subject to the Supreme Lodge of the 
world. For the first time in its history 
the Grand Lodge bolds its annual session 
In the city of Plainfield. 

The Order of the Knights of Pythias 
was first established in this vicinity in the 

r year 1879. A number of residents of 
Plainfield -having formed a favorable 
opinion of the order met together and the 
result was the institution of Perseverance 
Lodge on the 7th of June of that year 
with with only fifteen charter members. 
The lodge was instituted by Grand Chan- 
wellor J. Wilson Cochrane of Jersey City, 
assisted bv D. D G. C. Chetwocdi Bird and 
members of Myrtle Wreath Lodge of 
Elizabeth. At that time the order wus 
nearoely known in Plainfield and Perse- 
verance Lodge found hard work in estab- 
lishing the lodge and for some years it 
■named to stand still. Those who organ- 

i tod it, however, had strong hopes for the 
future. A number of gentlemen from 
8ootch Plains soon became im-inbers of 
toe lodge and took a lively interest in ita 
welfare. In the year 1875 the members of 
Mo. 74 residing in Scotch Plains, imbued 
•with the idea that an excellent field was 
open to thorn to organize a lodge In their 
Tillage, withdrew from Perseverance 
Lodge, and on the 17th of September 1874, 
Oood Will Lodge No. 101 was instituted 
at Scotch Plains by Grand Chancellor 
Moses F. Bsdgley of Newark, assisted by 
members of Perseverance, and other 
lodges. This lodge grew slowly during 
Its first yekrs, but always held its place as 
a lodge full of live men. From this time 
forth, the j order has been continually 
■rowing In! Plainfield until the year {1883, 
when It fras found that there was room 

. fiur another lodge In this city, and oil the 
93d of March 1883, Unity Lodge, No, 102, 
waa instituted by D. D. G. C. John A 
Wehriy of Somerville, with a charter Us* 
of about 25 men. Mince that time the 
onler has progressed rapidly, until now 
the three lodges, Nos. 74, 101 and 109. 
•outprise a membership of nearly 400 men. 
Among the members of these lodges are a 
Urge number of- our .principal bushiest 
men, and all thi;ee lodges are in a thriving 
•ondition, and constantly adding U 
their number. In connection with these 
lodges are two sections of Endow 
meot Bank, (the Insurance branch), 
considered j the best in existence, ami 
also a division of the Uniform Rank 
Neither at these are compulsory, bu 
both are Laoeflcial. The Endowment 
Rank is oomposed of knights of Pythia.- 
in good standing in their respective sub 
ordinate lodges, sod is under the coutro 
of the Hupmme Lodge, K. of iP., of th. 
World. It provides a cheap, safe, south 
and perfect y reliable life endowment am 
at actual ret cost to members of the 
Order, in at ms ranging at 91,990, 92.0W 

13,OOP, to be paid upon proof if 

death of the member to such person or 
persons as is provided by law, who may 
be designated in the membership applica- 
tion. The (ptesent membership is over 
18,000 and it U increasing satisfactorily. 
The Uniform Rank is the military branch 
of the Order." The members wear a hand- 
some uniform, provide benefits for their 
brother members, instruct them in the 
l-itest military tactics, impress u|x>n 
them the necessity of discipline, and hold 
them to a strict observance of its motto, 
“Honor and Purity." They, are sub- 
ject to the Supreme Lodge of. the World, 
and have a membership of 20,000 Sir 
Knights. Crescent Division. No. 13, Uni- 
formed Rank, K. of P., of this city, num- 
bers 31 members. The Division Is com- 
posed of a txKly of well-drilled and ef- 
ficiently equipped men. It was organized 
la January, 1887. Major General Carna- 
han, of Indiana, is Commander-In-Chief at 
the Uniformed Rank of the World. Col. 
John h. Stroud is in command of the lbt 
Regt.. Uniformed Rank. K. of P-, of New 
Jersey. George H. Polhemijs is Captain 
of Crescent Division, No. 13, of Plainflehn 
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Ailiim*. Vrs Dr 
Car lentcr. Fit roon 
Clapp, Mr* Adoline 
Cali US. Mr* Katie Dili bn in. A W 
Durittar. Wallace 
Del lie, lla«lnm«mell0 
Far la*, K‘*bert Harvey, Eugene 

Mucl<le i. Thoua* 
Boltin 

nn. Ge*». 
1 men, R«>t*a 

Hat rlN. A A 
Klein. A Mr*. 
Ki| py. I nuan Mrs 
Kel ItT. A A 
Persons calling for al»<*ve pleat < 

Packard, CJ Mm 
Payne, Abrnllam Mr* 
rbelan, Vo Iflfet Mr* [ti] 
l nndol pli, Caroline V 
lle.r, A 
IB MUw 
s«*il*erl,« t Dr R**r 
t avi’i-r. Unriu Mr* 
Mini!If y. Sophia Mre 
fnlir i. Fraud* H 
T"WHl<y Annie Ml an 
Van Ml ‘ille- worth, F. Vhi.lv It. Cb*s. 

*»ay aflTertiaed. 
iv. L. FutaPE. P« totmaater. 

Ex-Mayor Rockfellow is ecu 
house by illness. 

Mrs.'John NugenL of Port Richmond, 
Philadelphia, is visiting at Mrs. William 
Grogan's. No. 99 West Front street. 

Miss Matilda Hudson, of Somerset 
street, has Just returned from the State 
Noimal School at Trenton, having been 
graduated therefrom with high honor and 
in possession of the diploma of tha lli- 
sutution. 

Miss Katie Carty entertained about 
twenty of her young friends, at her resi- 
dence on Orchard place, with a birthday 
party Tuesday. The young folks en- 
joyed themselves with games, etc., until 
'a late hour in the evening when they dis- 
persed, wishing her many happy returns 
of the day. 

Ai Rahway, yesterday^occurred the 
death of Mr. AlvV”Edgar Laing in the 
77th year of his' age. Mr. Laing was 
both well and |favorably known in this 
city; where he resided until a few months 
ago.; He was the—father of Mrs. Frank 
C. Greed of this city, and was a frequent 
speaker i at the Reform Club meetings. 
The;funeral will take place on Saturday. 

BfT. F. Koechli was formally installed 
pastor of the German Reformed church 
last i evhning.H Rev. Mr. Girtanner, of 
Newark, preceded the Installation ser- 
vices by a sermon In German taking his 
text: from the First Corinthians, third 
chapter and the seventh and ninth verses. 
Rev; Dr. Waters, President of the New- 
ark | Classic, installed the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Schenck delivered a brief charge to 
the pastor and Rev. Mr. Miller charged 
the people. A more extended account of 
the services is crowded out today. 

ARRIVAL A DEPART!'II 
SEW IfoBK MAI A 

CLOSE—sou ami a. m.: i .00 and 8.30 p. m. 
eSsive—7.00, 8.ao. 11.15,0. m.; 2.30, A.so p, 

SOM KHVILLF, 1AKTOK, E PC., KAILS. 
CLOSE—l.dO M. ID. «XHl 4.»» p. 
ABBIVE—8.50 a. m. and 6.U0 p 

fK’NLAY WAIL* . 
. ArrlY* at 6.10 a. to. Oflno from 9. no a. m. 

to 10 J0 a. m. Mall closes at 7 | >. m. 
Mall for Warr*»avlU»clo»«iiT leadag, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. ̂ 
Post Office opens at 7 a. in. and cfloses at 7.80 

p. m. Saturdays cl«fiM at 8.00 p. m. Open ©▼•ry 
evening until B.ao,p. in., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owners of lock-huts -coming without their kegs will 
please apply for their mail at the Side Deliccry Window. 

Off.ce Closed after 10 A.M. on all National Holidays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. in. 
W. L FOBCE. Postmaster. 

OtT W. 

E or RAILS. 

DEATHS. 
La1h6— At Rahway. N. J.. on Third day, the 14th 

lnsi,. AIto Edgar Laing. in the 77«h year of his 
a--**. Funeral rom Frlen sMeeting House, 7th 
day, 18th Inst., at 11 a. m. 

WAHTS m OFFERS. 

ik«:Ei 
j~;The~series- of Evangelistic Services 
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U., of 
this city, were continued la Trinity Re- 
formed church, Tuesday evening, by Mrs. 
J.’T. Ellis, Corresponding Secretary of 
the State W. C. T. D. The singing by the 
Crescent (jllee Club, led by Mr. M. M. 
Dunham, with cornet and organ accom- 
paniment, the latter by Miss 
Lizzie Br .oka, was a feature of the oc- 
casion. Mrs. Ellis took her text from SL 
Luke, 16tb chapter—“The Prodigal Son.” 
Her remarks were of an evangelical na- 
ture~and very Interesting. She followed 
with an appeal, and several persons took 
the initiative step toward beconBg 
Christians. A half-hoiir Inquiry meeting 
was held at the close of the service which 
was conducted by Mrs. Ellis, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Schenck, Secretary Manning 
of the Y. M. C. A. and^ others^ Mrs, 
Ellis presided*at" Bethel 'Mission Ciiapei 
last evening, and will speak at Hope 
Chapel this and to-murrow evenings. Af- 
ternoon Bible readings are held every af- 
ternoon at 3 o’clock at No 5& East Front 
street. 

i :   || 
The Baptist NImIuh la (be 

In the lecture room of the First Baptist 
church, last evening, the projject of the 
establishment of a mission ehnpel nnd 
Sunday schooffin the viciniiy or the Four 
Tool Works, was thoroughly discussed. 
Estimates placed the cost of erecting and 
furnishing a suitable building, at 64,000. 

Mr. George A. Chapman Suggested 
careful course to Insure the success of 
the scheme, and urged the securing of the 
fund necessary before any advance t>e 
made. Mr. L. W, Herreil was in favor of 
beginning at once. He said that already 
there were two applicants for licenses to 
sell liquor In the same neighborhood, and 
they would haVe their saloons In full 
blast while the mission project was kept 
waiting. 

T|ie consideration of the matter for 
final decision was left to a committee 
composed of members of both the First 
and Park Avenue Baptist churches, t 

, one cent for 

Q' IRL WANTEDm Santo, and to do up*lair* 
I work. Call VJ taut 5Hi *tre«t. 

TlfANTF.D, Room* or •mall flat far light 
f ▼ houtekorpinjr. Good n fermc^, Box 4 P.O. 

rpO LET—HMAI.L TOTTAOE NF.AR DEPOT: 
X in good oondltloip. Kent 111.00. Apply 45 

E. 4th »«rnet. 
TnE CELEBRATED LI?CCA ffWELT.OIL. BY 

th* gallou. Imported by L. Paoll, fruit dral* 
rr^Ko. 14 North Aro. ‘ 9-1-it 

Mrn a* 
Pal - WANTED—Oo<id, 1!on«*t, Rrllab^e 

air«*nt*. in HainflHd, K<»rr ••rrlllr, rtr, 
ary guarantrrd and oommi**|on. OufKi rwfrr «no* and bond rrqulrwi. p V. Huff, A**'t 8upt„ 
Somerville, or H. J. Strab meyer, 4r.( Sup*V, 
Broad etreot, Elisabeth, N. J. 2-7 lm 

AVEHY D181HAft I.F TIiONT BOOM TO LET. 
with board, at No SI W. Second SL A few 

table boarders can also be accommodated. 1-4-if 
’ll RICK I BUXCK!i 
D having been circulated 

BRICK!!!—The report _ in Plainfield that 
there were no roSkkyille Brick to be bad, the 
public are hereby notified that we have-a large 
suck of first-doss brick on hand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market price*. ROSS' 
Brick-Yard. Somerville. N. J. lS-90-tf 

ar TO LET-HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AMD Di- vision streets, furnished or anfurwlshed: 
for boarding or private use: In good order; all 
improvements. Pent very I«<w to restxjns(ble 
parties. Apply to Mrs. F-. D. Eaton, Division 
HtreeL between 6th and 6th. 12-6-tf 

ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
mly, over the Post office. Elixark 

HCBoRB. f-axtf 
Furnished 

«w 

Having s^Id out our business, we have 
agreed to reduce oar *u»vk before giving 
possession on MARCH 1 st. Until that 
time we will sell our entire slock of 

Millinery, Fancy Goods! 

Lacks, Ruinous, 
Worsteds, Yarns, 

Knit Goods, Ruffles, 
Fancy Articles, 

Stamfed Linens. Etc., 

EEOAEDLlisS OF COST! 

J. H. Honeyman & Co., ' 

IJBUI b CORN Kit. 

Next to Poht Office. 
2-10-14 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 
- 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

R. Station. No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. 

Residence—No. 16 Kl»T 2D STREET. 
P. O. BOX 1,277. 

New York Office with J. 
Broadway. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J, 
BLXXCAkR 4 SOM, 160 

2-4-tf 

MUSIC HALL! 

Wednesday Evening, February 22, 
[WASBIROTOR'Sj BIRTHDAY! 

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELL066 
And her Superb CVimpaay of European Artiste. 
In VERUrH GRAND OPERA. 

I “IL TROVATORE,” 
In FULL COSTUME add STAGS SETTINGS. 

Seat* on sale commencing Tuesday morning. Feb. 14, at the Pharmacies of J. G. Miller and 
Field A Randolph. tt.Vo Advance « l*riert. 

• . 2-11-8 

W. H. COMBS 
Wishes to Inform the public that he has opened a 

GROCERY STORE, 
Cog. Linden Aye. and Steiner Placn, 

NORTH PLAINFIELD, 
When, hr will Huppljr all vbo will f»T0r him 
with thp/r patronage with ererythlox la the 
GROCERY line at the 

Lowest Market Prices! 

FOB BALE—MY PROPERTY ON 
<»nd Street. Price Moderate. 

T. H. Tomlijoioh. M. D. 
WEST 8EC- 

oay. 
20-4-tf 

T^OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO [HORSE X “Peerless" power. In good order. Sold 
cheap, tor want of use. Apply S. B. Wheeler, 
Netherwood Farm. Plainfield. N. * 6-22-tf 

Fib rale—the lot bouth-east corner 
of Jackson ave. and Somerset street, aU>ut 

For price and terms apply to 
Archt'sand Hu>rag« Warehouse, 

100 to rn E. 44th Street. N. Y. city. my20tf 
160 feet square. 
O'Reilly Bros., 

-SKATING- 

-AT- 

“THE CRESCENT,” 

Plainfield, N. J. 

FEBRUARY 9? 

> •e. 
5 Diilfl 

2-l»-a 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
fAYING 7 PER CENT. 

AZXBAU.T, XEUOTLATZD BT TBZ 
HAMILTON LOAM AMD TRUST COMPANY, 

rinvim tire 
The Journal of Elizabeth (.hoiild give 

the Cmtml Timm of Plainfield credit when 
It clip* such Interesting items as the fol- 
lowing from the latter’s columns: 

city Clriii O. B. h-e.nl, of Pl>lDfl.ld.an.1 wl/» 
-ejeiitly paid a week', .lull to Wa.hltigt»fi. 
Among ih.- lutemitlns Inehlent, or ihrlr .my 

'■fmm the pleaeure of a private reception by Mr,. 
Cleveland, which wse accorded them on account 
of Mr. Leonard’s persoaal acquaintance with 
Mrs. Cleveland's father, who wae a companion 
or his at college. Prom a remark or two dropped 
by ifeecllr clerk.lt Is Inferred that she U. In his 
opinion, the moat Interesting member of the 
Prheldent’s family. 

—Lost flight was one of the coldest 
'kus rap this season. This morning the 
thermometer registered two degrees 
below zero. 

Beml-Annmil Coupon Bonds running Ave years 
Interest and principal payable st the otic* nf 
II It OWN MKOTHKHS * OO., N. Y. 

DIRECTORS I 
Hr*nr A. Babbt, Frr.’t IhtmilPm I,. A T. Co., 
  IlVJ Bmoilway, New York City. Geo. L. Whitba*, Pree’t Mutual Fire In.. Co.. 

New York City. 
Moat Isirrmllng. K. C. Dayiimob, Vice-lTui't Hamilton L. A T. Co. Kesrro y, Nebraska. 

CHAU. H. Wnrzi.tn, Mackintosh, Oreen A Co., 
New York City. 

On- lorn. M. Ttlarrn. Gov. SUte ef Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. W. P. Alduicu. Empire Print Wo*», 
New York City. 

J. L Ucrr, Cashier Arkansas City Bank,’ 
Arkansas City, Xan. Petek Kr.rn, Hornier Dre and Print Works, 1'aooa‘r, S J. 

F. W. Pomt Vter.pKs't Hamilton L. A T. Co., 
ISO Broadway, New York City. John N. Bear n, of Trtit, Weller A Co.. 
New York City. Moses E. Wismirr. Manhattan Pdnt Works. 
New York City. p. Y. ItonerrsoH. Cashier First National Bank, 
Kearney, Nebraska. Tofeir T. ORAKoea, Treasurer p. w. A D. C. K. K-, 
1 Broadway. New York City. 

For pamphlets showing list of Stockholders and ftring foil information, send to or call oa 
CBAIO A. XABUH, Attorney, 

Corner Front and Romenet Sts.. 
Punntis, N. J. 

. » J-J.3moow 

WN^Ooods delivered In any part of the city. 
a-n 

t 

a F, waoobk. b. J.,ruwi.ea. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AYENCK. 

between North »ve. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. u Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 

Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

0p«ra Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and SilTerIJavelry, 
| -Solid and Plated. 

\l 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

.A.T DO^aSTIE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUEf2i(^ 

^Printing ! 

LOOK at New Wiite Goods 

CUT’S 

HEADQUARTERS 
* FOB 

JE& IT B B B J=& 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 

22 WE8T PROMT STREET. 
10my 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

Telepkomk, 32. P. O. Bom 1,062. 

DKALXX IX 
FLOUR, FRED, GRAIN, HA T, STRAW, BTC. 
fkile agent for Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ASTTUINe /.V THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

fibld by—Barkelew A Dunn. R. MacDonald k Bon, 
B. W. Klee k Co. and Bharkey k Bllmni. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BEPAmne ahd upholsterihq nr all 
ITS BRAUCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 
; 

10-w-tt 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer at 

Pine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

11 Specialty,. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-l-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DENTINB-Boautine* the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 
Goughs, Colds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spot*, Ac. 

Physicians* Pbehcriptionh acctbatxlt com- 
pounded at Reasonable Prices. 

SrNUAT Hours—9 a. m, to I p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., 
tor the Bale of Medicines Only. Telephone Call 109. 

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 
13-l-tf PBOFBIITOtm. 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

No. 3 PARK AVENUE.1 

ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

LEWIS B. C00DIN6T0N, 
JSucc*a»«r to T. 1. Carey.) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—41 W. FRONT St., , 

Nearly opposite Laing'* Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANH or TRUCKS. Or**!* 

delivered to a«ny part of the tl. H. Ballstkctlon guHrant«‘ed. Charges reammable. p. o. Box 329, A#~Plano jmovlng a niMM lfilty. 1-7-lf 

Material—o.« b«.  1 

Workmanship—iir«-<i»« 

Delivery —— prompt. 

Charges— moderate. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAXUPAOmtEH 
THEM HIMHELP. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 
hi tt ULii *1 11 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
Their stock of Good* 

Cannot b« Beaten, either in Quality or 
j Friee.JJ 

li-r-tr 

PETROLEUM V. NASBY DEAD. 
Tfea Noted Toledo Kditor Taken Awap 

| With Ilriyiit'a fklreaee. 
Toledo, O., Feb. 16— David“boss Locke,. 

“Petroleum V. Naaby,” died yesterday at 6 
a. m., after Buffering 
for many months 
with Lrjgtit’a Dia- 
ease. 

M r. Locke was bora 
in Broome eountv, H 
Y., Sept. 20, 1833.' Ha 
received a common 
school education, and 
learned i he printer’s 
trade in Cortland. 
Affer being jonnected 
with several Western 
papers as a local re- 
porter, he was sue. 
cessively editor and 

david rdm* i>h'ke publisher in Ohio 
from 185 J to 1800, of the Plymouth Adnrttmr, 
Manaticld Herald, Bucyrus Journal -and.. 
Findlay Jeffrrnmian. - i 

In the last named he published in 
under the signature of “Rev. Petroleum V. 
Jtnsby,” a letter purqprting to come from 
an ignorant and peaniless Kentucky Demo* 
crat, who was devoted to free whisky and 
the per(>etuation of slavery, and who de- 
sired to be a postmaster. 

The development of this character, with 
various dramatic incidents, was the gist 
of the long senes of “Nasby” letters which 
were soon transferred to the Toledo Bladt,. 
of which their author became a proprietor 
and editor. They were continued regularly 
for several years and made Mr. Lovke fa- 
mous, not only in America but in England. 

Like Josh-Billings and Artemns Ward, 
Ur. Ixxikc sought to heighten the effect of 
his humor by a perverted spelling. Were 
this element eliminated from many of tha 
“Nasbjs” • letters there would be rather a, 
flimsy structure left. But his humor and 
his satire were none the less genuine, and 
during the reconstruction period bis pea 
was a iiower in the Republican cause. 

Mr. Locke lectured in all the Northern 
Htates, generally on poi tical topics. HU 
eloquent and impresslYe manner on the 
platform and bis rich voice made him a 
great favorite with audiences. 

SAD TRAGEDY AT YORK. 
O. f, Trnett Shoots Ills Wigs and Than 

TarnV tho I’Utol on Himself. 
Yor«, Pa, Feb. 16.—Yesterd^r about 9 

o'clock^, m. O. P. Truett, formerly of tbU 
city, but recently a resident of Harrisburg,, 
while Visiting his father-in-law with his. 
wife and two children, shot his wife and 
then attempted suicide. 

Truett went down to the PostoUce about 
an hour before the occurrence to mall a 
letter, and upon hts return to the house 
approached bis wife, who was nursing a 
•ick child, drew a revolver from his 
pockct.and very deliberately opened Are 
upon her. 

Three shot* were fired, one taking effect 
In the left side of the nose, passing down- 
ward, knocking out several teeth and cut; 
ting tht tongue and going out through the 
lower jaw. 

The cither two shots took effect in her 
arm. Thinking he had killed his wire, the 
murderer then sent a ball crashing Into his 
left temple. 

Both are still alive and the woman may 
recover, but Truett can hardly live. 

Petroleum Pound In Mow Jersey. 
New EciTrr, N. J,, Feb. 10.—It is asserted 

that a valuable petroleum spring has bees 
found on a public roadside near the farm of 
John Irons, near this place. Apparently 
trustworthy reports say It yields about five 
gallons! of oil and water every hour, 
and that about 10 per cent, of the yield is 
oiL It is dork brown, has a 
strong petroleum smell, anil is inttamma- 
ble. The pcv.pie in the town believe that 
oil can he bad in large quantities, and there 
Is all sons of speculation about sinking 
wells, forming syndicates, and booming 
real csljtte The spribg was found on Feb. 
7, but i tj was kept a secret until Friday. It 
Is said a Philadelphia chemist has pro- 
nounced the outcome of the spring petro* 
learn. 

in Holds I'p Mr. Gladstone's Hands. 
zv, N. J., Feb. 16. - The St. Mary’s 
Association of Hoboken and the 
Literary Association of Passaie 

e been holding a senes of be botes 
on tbel {question: “Resolved, that homo 
rule Would be a more beneficial form of 
Government for Ireland than wouli-a total 
separation from England.’’ The final do- 
nate look place In Passaic on Tuesday 
night. Hioboken took the affirmative and 
Passaic the negative. The judges were 
Prosecutor W. B. Gourley and Postmaster 
John {Johnson, of Pateraon, and M. B. 
Holmes, qf Jersey Ctty. They decided that 
the Hobokeniths had presented the strong- 
est arguments and gave them the victory. 

Voting on Party Lines. 
WumiNGTon, Feb. 16.—'The Committee 

on Elections decided by a strict party vote< 
yesterday that Davidson, of Alabama, 
whose election is contested by McDuffie, 
Republican, was entitled to his seat. -The 
Republicans dissented from the decision on 
the ground that intimidation and fraud 
ha>l been practised upon the colored voters 
and they propose to shpw the H use the 
evidence in the case, and give Mr. David- 
son’s friends an opportunity to reply to It. 
Tne probability is that the vote In the 
House will be on party lines also and the 
Democrats made lo shoulder the respon- 
sibility for aeating their man. 

- 

* 

Insane Over George and McGtynn, 
Newark, Feb. 16.—The disruption be- 

twee i Dr. McGlynn and Henry-Oeorge bee 
so preyed upon the mind of Francis Heck- 
ler, a prolninent labor rnart,^ that bis 
friends think he has become Insane. He at- 
tributes the troubles to the machinations 
of Kh’ an. and prophesied that Pentecost 
will defeat the arch tlend and restore har. 
mony, and that the Labor party will rise 
triumphant. 

nre Throws 300 Men Out or Work. 
' WtiHHAiim. Ma»s., Fob. 16 The Collins 

Papyr C-iinpany’s cstabiisbmet)i, the prill- ' 
Cipal! industry here, was destroyed by firs, 
yesterday morning. The loss Is a quarter J 
of a million dollars. The llrcmen suffered 
extremely from tho cold. Hummers from 
nciiltytornig towns were summoned, but lbs 
Are got beyond control. Three hundred 
meii ..re thrown out of work. 

Minnesota Itepulillcane In Wnloa, 
, Hisisiruin, Fob. 15—The (Hcpubllcsg 
fit ate Central Committee met jtt 8t. Paul 
yesterday afternoon to elect a successor to 
senator Davis for member of the National 
Uomtaittce. J. P. Heatbwoodi and d G. 
Evans are mentioned for the place. 

| An Kaglnrer Horribly .Uafsled- 
Wuirr Pi.Ai*a.Keb. 16. -CUarijes Weaver, 

the engineer in Young, Tripp & Company’* 
grain elevator at this place, was taught in 
the belting yesterday afternoon and had 
hi* ri-htanr. terribly Im-e.-sted The r.mn's 
life teas saved only oy too o.c-4 Mg ot I A 

1 
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MR. GLADSTONE'S SON
HE THINKS COERCION A MISER-

<* ABLE FAILURE.

Bagiaitd's Relation* With Italy—Ka*»ta>
H 4 Knjrlaad—Ue-enforoemeal on tu* .

Frontier—Th« Crown Frlnce.

LONDON, Feb. ia—Messrs. John Dillon
end V\ illiam O'Brien were in their seats
in the House yesterday. Both gentlemen
are in ifreatly improved health and their
sunburned countenances attracted a'good
deal of attention. :

Mr. O'Brien will open the debate on the
address this , eveing. wh.-n it is expected
that there will be a full attendance of mem-
pen and crowded gallcrio* to hoar what
the impulsive editor may have to say on
the treatment he received at the hands of
Mr. Balfour and his underlings.

When Herbet Gladstone, son of the groat
Liberal leader, arose to address the House
on the address., all eyes were directed to
him, there being much interest to observe
how he would bear himself.

He proved himself a worthy son of his
lather. He taunted the ^Government with
its utter failure to prevent the* progress
of the plan of campaign or to suppress the
Irish Nut onal League.

The Government, he said, had made a
great-stir with very poor results among
the smaller branches of the League, but
they did not dare to attempt to hew down
Ifcc main trunk in Dublin. Every landlord
in IruUnd to whom the plan of campaign
had been applied had, with one exception,
imrrendered. *

Mr. John Ed war 0 Ellis, Liberal member
tor RushclitTo, in a vigorous, speech, sup-
ported Mr. Parneli's amendment to the
speech from the throne. He denied that
-decrease in crime in Ireland was due to tbe
Crimes Act, and condemned the Irish
magistrates for the manner in which they
administered the law.

He declared that many of them were not
qualinoJ to hold the position, and their ar-
bitrary administration of the Crimes Act
reeked with petty malignity calculated to
create a state of tyranny. If the , Govern-
ment would consent to the appointment of
a committee of inquiry ample evidence of
the maladministration of, tho law would be
given.

The National League, he asmerted. was
sever stronger, and the spirit «f the Irish
people remained unbroken. When the
•lectors of the United Kingdom lea mod
the facts they would sweep away the pres-
ent government of Ireland, which, the
speaker »a 1, was a mockery.

Colonel King-Harmani Under Secretary
for Ir.'laod, followed. ' Ha declared that
the recent eveuts n Irclami showed that
the National L*a?ue was losing power.

On motion of Mr. William O'Brien the do-
adjourned.

AN ANGLO-ITALIAN TREATY.
B*U*f That Kagland HIM Mad* a C*s>pa«*

Tlutt Kit* Would I .Ik* to Dado. ' •
I » * D O S , fab. Ill—The refusal of Sir

James Ferguson, in thejBouseof Commons
Wednesday evening, to make an explicit
statement concerning tl e Government's re-
lations with Italy has raised a strong sus-
picion that a seen: I treaty exists between
tbe English Government aod that power,
and his refusal to lay before tbe House the
aorrespoadence wh ch had passed is re-
garded by a (rreat many persons as confirm-
ing the suspicion. Even the Tory SI- Jauua
Gturtie and the Simutanl resent Sir James'
replies to Mr. Libouchereand severely crit-
icize his evas.ve tactics. ,

Lord Salisbury's rodent speech has bad
more effect on tbe Continent than it has
had at home, which, quite obviously, it was
the intention that it shou d have. That
portion of hi* remarks in which the Pre-
mier stated: "We have in Eastern Europe
a policy which we shall consistently uphold
and shall not show ourselves more indiffer-
ent to those interests than have those who
have ,rone before," n Interpreted by Liber-
als and Tories aliko as a deliberate supple-
ment to Prince Bisoiart k's acknowledge-
ment of connection with tbe tripartite
agreement. , I.

It is becoming more evident daily that
the Government has bees entrapped into
an agreement it were better it shnuid not
have entered into, and which it would how
willingly depart from ill a means of exit
could be found.' • ! • •.

Aa A«a*le-Kasalma Understanding--
Pirns, Feb. ML—Authentic information

has been received from St. Petersburg that
Lord Randolph ChurchilL, on his recent
visit, submitted to tbe Czar a proposal rela-
tive to England's policy as regards Russia.
The preposition was that Russia should be
left liberty of action in Europe-, on the con-
dition that she docs not further encroach
upon Afghun territory, j It is slated that
the Czar favors this policy, and, if it should
be adopted, would even -not object to
Afghanistan becoming an iutagral part of

STRIKERS VERY INDIGNANT.
Heading Man Say They A n Ready to Plmy

Their Last Card.
READIXO, PA., Febi IB.—There was more,

serious apprehension felt throughout the
rJchuylkill region last night than at any
time since the strike. Both parties havo
finally determined on desperate and ag-
gressive measures. Many Polanders and
Hungarians have left the coal fields, but
yesterday the [leading Company brought
In 30 J Italians to start to North Mahanoy
Vui colliery.

This caused great indignation among the
Strikers, which was intensified when they
beard of President Cbrbin's defiant declar-
ation before tho Congressional committee
that not one of the '!,G01 railroaders laid off
because of the strike shall come back while
he is president.

The public has been informed that the
engineers* and pumpmen at the mines hare
been ordered to strike. The effect of this
is not generally known. ' These men are
Knights, but have been kept at tbe mines
running tbe machinery durinp the strike
pumping out the water:' On Friday the
men will take a vote, «nd undoubtedly de-
cide to go out. This will Hop the machinery
and flood the mines, or. In other words, fill
up the collieries with water. ;

Six months would oe required to place
them in order again. The PottsviUe Repub-
lican, the strikers' organ, last night de-
nounced such measures, and said tliat it
will require years to undo such mischief,
and that $1,00 .two damage will be done. If
the pumps are stopped three days every
mine, some oT them cighteon huudred feet
deep, will be filled wi;u water.

iheoulloaU is mnstser.o. s. If the com-
pany succeeds in starting with the Italians
more will be sent into the coal regions.

RALEIGH'S VOODOO DOCROR.f)
His Sentence Commuted to Imprisonment

, for Tea Yemrm.
RALKIOH. N. C, Feb. IS.-GOV. Scales has

commuted the death sentence of Lucien
Rowc, a negro voodoo doctor, to imprison-
ment for ten years

dwelling house of

11 the penitentiary
In January, 18̂ 7, Rowe was charged

with hanging entered in ihe nigh: time the
3. A. Thaxton, at Dur-

ham. A hat constitntes burglary, a capital
crime according to the laws ofN orth Caro-
lina. Rowe was tried. A young and good
looking mulatto girl named Mary Castle-
berry appeared as a witness against
hrm. She deliberately swore a*ray
Ko ire's life. She was arrested aa bis ac-
complice and turned State's evidence.
Rowe was convicted o f burglary and
sentenced to death. He appealed to tbe
Supreme Court, which confirmed the death
sentence.

Lately certain utterances of Mary Castle-
berry led to a belief that she had testified
falsely. A careful investigation proves
ttiis to have been the case. She had been
Howe's mistress, but became jealous of
another woman- Hho had been employed
at Thaxtoi's bouse and had ad nittod Rowe
to tbe premises in the daytime during the
absence of toe family. He then with her
connivance stole a lot of valuables. She
then saw an opportunity to gat hfm out
of the way ami so by perjury convicted
him of capital crime, wnlle he hud really
only committed larceny.

Vermont Ua-p*blleaa« Organizing.
MoxTPKLrER. Vt.. Fob. 18. Thu conven-

tion of delegate* from the Republican clubs
j of tlie State a-ssemblod here yes erJuy to
the number of about two hundred an I fifty
in response to a call sent out by Governor.
C. Noble of HI. AI bans, Vermont's member
of tbe Executive Committee of tho Na-
tional lljpubhua > Club League. Tho plat-
form of (he National League was adopted.
After thu^adoption of a constitution Red-
Held Proctor of Proctor was chosen presi-
dent of tbe Stale League. An Executive
Committee was then chosen and lue con-
vention adjourned.

Faraace N n Thremten to Afcat Down.
PITT* BUBO, Feb. 1ft.--The furnace men of

the Itahoning V illev. PitUburg and tne
West, who have denuded cheaper freight
rates and cheaper coKe, will meet railroad
representatives in Chicago on Friday. They
say that unless the railroads and tbe coke
operators comply with their demand's they
will shut down all furnaces. They charge
Andrew Carnegie's firm with demoralizing
the pig iron market. The agitation is hav-
ing a depressing effect upou the iron mar-
ket in general. / -

O M S ' I Bash K*ftov«rs tlrr Honda.
SACO, Me.. Feb. 18.—The result of Harry

licNeilly's European trip has in part be-
come known. The bonds which bis brother
Frank stole from tbe Saco and Biddeford
taving Institute w-re recovered and are On
their way here. They were ex(«cted yes-
terday, but did not come. Until they arrive
the bank officials will give no details of the
finding, or state what the conditions of the
surrender were on the part of tbo defaul-
ter. They promise an official statement
when the bonds arrive.

Mon Rnanlans on th* Frontier.
Feb. In. - The Krt>ttt Zeilung says

that the Ru»*lan troop* on the Prussian
frontier have been re-enforced by the ar- \
rival of ;3,<KJO soldiers at Mananipol. Kal- i
var]a and Suvalki. The estimated forces :

of tno Russians on the frontiers of R<>u-
mania and Austria is 57>V 9J men atd ifflj
guns. Tno military stations on these fron-
tiers are being connected by telegraph
with the frontier fon reasus. ;

r .—--i—
Th* L*iidw«hr rnder th* N*w Law.

BEBLIX, l'eb. 15.-Official military regu-
lations havi! been isiuedjwhich provide that
unJir the .pew law the ^Lamlwehr will no !
longer Be divided into regiments and bat- ,
lalioiidistricts diviilediaccordin.' to terri- j
tory, wl^cli will be directly de|«ndeni on '
the infaritrk brigades ibroughout tne Em-
pire. | : i

The Crown 1'rlnee-a Condition '
HAM KF.*<>. Feb. l«.—The German Crown

Friticc passed another ites*tle<s night). Ha.
hasa licad icbc. buI otncrw se bis ceodi-
liou is favcrabe His doctors went dis-
mayed by his kli-cplossucss -on Mon ay i
iiigat, and ire unau.e to agree aa u> the
tn utuient. i j •

Cochraae Opf»o«ln« Pre* Lumber.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—An interesting
•tudy 'n connection withFrec TraderScott's
capture of the Pennsylvania State Commit-
tee is tbe appearance here of Mr. J. Henry
Cochrane, one of the executive members of
that committee, to oppose Mr. Mill's tariff
reduction bill. Mr. Cochrane is a lumber
dealer as well as a Democrat, and he is com-
ing here with other lumber men to oppose
the proposition to put lumber on tbe free
list.

Awing for •7OO.OOO*Worth or Property.
EVASHVILLE, Ind., Feb. In.—An import-

ant suit, involving property in this city val-
ued at JTiH,'!0 , was filed in the 8u|«rior
Court yesterday. The suit is brought by
Josephus Collett, of Tfrra Haute, for tbe
recovery of property formerly known as
.the Kno Canal bed, which is now traversed
in part by one.of the principal thorough-
fares of the city.

THE FISHERIES COMMISSION.
It to tndtnl irad 1 hat tue Keport U AI Bloat

Itoady for Migjuatura. '
WASIIIN<4TOX, Feb. ifi.— The following

statement Wiis'oblainocJ yesterday. ,
Tue Kislt ;ry (.'oin iniiHioujrt completed

their lauors lliis inoruing, and the bajiert
«muojyin^j tao result More all rcudy for
sigua.ure itbenatthe last moment a| bitch !
occurred, kit is understood, upon sorneques- .'
tion us tci[boundaries U> bays and iinlets '
over wbicb exclusive jurisdiction saouui
be concedtbd Uj uuc of the Powers.

If this djsagicement shall notpnrrein-
sunnounujsie, and it 1st hardly su[|>osi'J
that it will, there ia a strong .probability
that the President will, co.i.nui.caxa
to the tieneto the result of the

The Trial nt the Hatnvtds.
LociHvit.i.E, Ky., Feb. 16.--Captain Jack

Gro»», United StuU.-s marslial! accompanied
by his deputies, left last evening for
P.kesville, for the pur|>ose of brin_'uiir the
liiittlelds to this city. Governor Wilson,
ot West Virginia, has appoiutcd J. W. St.
CUir, ex-state Senator, to assist Eustace
dbsou in defending tbe Hatnekls.

th . l i.y »a
2io jri.oriii . . . m
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make a rfqut»l

Seymour Gets nil Hundred Majority.
M»KQUETTE, Mich., Feb. 16.—According

to tbe late* suntmrng up of yesterday's
TOte cV-yinuur carries the Eleventh District
for Congress by a majority of a little over
nix hundred. This is as closo as can be es-
timated without official returns, as some
precincts, atiray froî i the telegraph lines,
bive not bcen-heard Xram.

4-—F-
KsWt* of i>l«no Vovela.

' ALOAXT. Feb. !«.—.'araes Moran, agedllS,
and Andrew Brown, aged; 17, ran airay
from tlieir homos in Proridlenee. R. L, last
Monday, and la e Tuesday night were ar-
rested in this city. Moran: stole$30 of

- - he bad

Kvt&i.

MKDIGaTKO

Sulphur1 and Vapor Baths,
ollowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL
Tor men ouly. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to s p. nj.
H. HOKXISH, 15 W. M street, Plalnfleld. a. J.
Refers to Drs. Probusco, Endla>tt, Frltta, Tom-
Lnson. Judge Suydam and T. fl. AxmBtrons^

M. K. MoCLFBE.
1 Attomey-«t-Law.
Master In Chancery. Rotary Public. Qpm-

mtaeloner of Deeds.
Offices, Sorta Avsnne, Opposite Depot.

my*

B.
Architect,

Honk avenue, opposite depot.

D, H. a.

TA.CX80N k CODINOTOH,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters in Chancery. Netarle* Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, *tc Comer Park avenue and
Seoond street. mylOtf

0.L JXHKIH8. M. D.,

Homo«opathi*t
(Succesaur to Dr. South.) SB Cast Front street,
near Peace. Offloa Boors—T to t a. n . ; 1 to S
p. m.; T to • p. m. ' •WMtf

c MABSH,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Bollettor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Offloe Corner Front and Somerset BIS.

myrtf

T \ > . FLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. i
Offlc* Hoars antil lpk.lLT

r. M.
myttf

R T. SAUMS.

Carpenter and Builder.
BesMnie* a mum avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. 0. Box, IK*. Jobbing attended to. estimate*
Clven eheerfollv on all kinds o( work. t-U-tf

J. XOBX. ; !

Carpenter and Builder
Omcx—t WKST THIKD STBEXT.

SL, PLAI.friMLD, IT. J.

X8TIMATIB CHZZBTtrLLT FUBXISHKD.
" . H-M-tf

p i «. JOH3BOX.

[Of 'late arm of 8flzrsnu>, Jonraon a Oownm.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offloe adjoining* City Hotel, on Seoond street,

near Park arena*. PLAIS FIELD. Besldenee, M
East Second W M I ;

A BP«CIAI.TT. ssyiotx

ry inun,
Carpenter anotBuilder,

n OrandTiew aOenoe, Korth Plalnfleld. 1». I.
P. O. Box IMI. aerStsir-bttlldlnc and cabinet
work a specialty. *-l*-tf

•ODORS OBAT.

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Pront street, between Plalnfleld and
Grant avenue*, p. o. Box SM. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. , S-M-yl

A M. Buirroa • BOX,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
H Park Arena*. Telephone Call Ho. *9. Seal
dence, U) Madlenn Are. Telephone Call Mo. tT.

Omosof Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Xonyon. Zuaer X. Bonyon.

mrttf

TJH>KD a 8T1LB*,

Funeral Directors, i
and Practical Enbalmera. Offloe] Warerooms
and Besldence So. -a F. Fnn' street1. Telephone
nail No. 4A. Personal attendance night or day
by ' OBoaoa M. STILES.

mjSU

P HOAGLaJID-*

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Platnfleld, H.
Bagsajn-, Furniture and Prelcht caoveysd to or
from tbe Depot to all parts or the City, at all
hours. Plan<i« removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. mrSyl

O X. FLOWKB,

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at Hew York prices. Btudl* M West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. mr9tf;

CABL PETEBSOX,
Florist

Peace Bt., opp. Horth Ave.. near Depot, Plain
field. N. I. A large Htock of Cut Flowrrn at I>iw
Prices Beautiful dettigns for tvi-ddlnics and
funerals. 10-2ftm*

Painters' Sup^'les, Wall Papers, *c^
Paper Hangin* A Specialty.

No- 6 North Avenue. mTftTl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. 7 Park.Avenue.

A full ltni Ofoqoet, Baby OarrlagM. Base
Balls. Bau. kc ' mynf

T» ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.
Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. AH kinds of Tnm-onu day or night,
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

i myttf

pHABJJtS %. B0XE, :
Coal Dealer.

B» HOBTH Av-EHDt.

TTani T«lilKn Coal frosn tb* Lstalgh region. Fre*
burning Cu*I frfm the Wyoming' region. An

l.,-::ii,

Best Six - Cord,
For Hand and Machine use. For nsle by

I. LEDERER.
l-3-Sm ' No. V WE8T FB9HT STREET.

6REAT MARK DOWH SALE
to clear oat most of our Large Stock of

WINTER GOODS,
In order that we may have mora room to make

Improvements In our store.
A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER VEST, km

brni made on all our CLOAKS, WRAPS. NBW-
MARKETS and WOOLK.W GOODS.

An Immenti Rlduetiem in Pricrt on our Ormyfortablrt.
Blaxkrti, CarpcU, Oil OoOu, JlalUngi, etc.,
found.

' S,
No. 9 West Front Street.

l

TIT OU!

QUEEN and NEW EN6UND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 4 27 WEST FR0IT STREET.
S-16-t

O, D. MOBRISOX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
XOBTB Arx-.orr. BAILBOAD DTFOT.

JUST RRCKITKIf-k fall line of POPLTBT FOOD,
BEET SCRAPS, BOXB K U L , o r s n u BHBI-U.
Boo FOOD, Era

11-w-tf

'IXTXHT XXS COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES • / COAL »S.(0 1'EJt TOJf.

Dealers In sll kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties dmtiing f> lay In Coal.
Offices— No. 18 Park avenue and Booth Second St.
Tard—South tiecouil Street, near Potter's Press
Works.-8-as-yl
WALTXB L. HcrrucLD. J o n IT HTTTIXJUD.

X LHTKK.

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Eieort, Lager Beer, Al* and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee iBeer, and
dealer In Oulnnrns' Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalufleld, N. i. Orders by mall.
Box 1SH, city, will receive prompt attention.

mristf

I T C. DRAKX,

House Painter.
Besldence. 11 Xorth are. All work guaranteed

Estimate* furnished. mylOyl

CHAS, SaTBKL.

Fumityre and Freight Express.
F. O. Box Tf, Flalnneld. X. J. All goods shipped
In my ears will reeslve prompt auentton. my*tf

nOBEBT JAHX, i

Tin and Copoersmtth,
Seoteh Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. Rooflng, Stove
and Heater'work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The beat and Ihe
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. : t-M-U

One of Many.
VicTOB, X. T., Feb. 1st, 1887.

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send m« '.
gross Kemp's Balsam, 60c. »l*e, anil a few MJK-
mlrt. I orloiVftniiw that lamp'* Bnltiam la the
Dest KPIIIUK cdugh cure. I have fifteen othrr
coû ch and lunit remedies on my •iwlTea, and
Kemp'* Balaam x-lln 10 to 1 best of all. Bespect-
fully yi.um. F. fc. COBB. Sold by B. it Shaw, at
Sue. and $1.00. Baniple battle free.

A KHOLD.

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North PlalnOsM, • . » . ' :
mytyl

yALENTINES I

Ml Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

No. » BAST FRONT STREET.

10m j

J. a K H k oo.
\

IN SllRANCEAGENTS,

Ho. • X. FBOKT BnaBr. mylOyl

A P. COOK a BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBVBB FABE AVDTUE AND BAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
«VA11 Lumber and Goal O D S B OovxB.-«a

I L n i D D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBCBT M. OOOX.

VI/- EBTFIELD HOTKL.

, v. 1.
FRjED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

DOAXDI BT TBM DAT, WKEK OB MOXTH.

•4 O O J D D ' B T A B L I M O ATTAOHKD. ft-S-mS

D,OH A. OATLOKD.

DLALKX IK

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
O m c x AITp IiSJ>—8OCTH SEOOND BT.

: lOmylj

T W. VAN8IOKLB,

(Bneeeasor to Tan Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all
klnda of 1

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc dame-In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Flalnneld, 31. J. Telephone No. 1M. orders
called for and promptly delivered. AH bills pay-
abUtome., mylOtt

R.

| AN ONLUCKY OPAL.

•torr of A Oaaneetient Man Wh**a
Wor« m Borroive<l Ring;.

"About four weeks ago a gentleman
Was stopping with us from Mexico, says
the! Bridgeport (Conn.) Farmer." 1"H« bad
with him a Very handsome ring, tn tha
center of the setting is a 'a-ge opal, sur-
rounded by diamonds of a smaller size,
but making n beautiful and glistening
ornament. The rin? was his mother's.
It was left to bim at her death, and ever
since it fe't to hijn he has hnd business
troub es and general bad luck. He was
talking about (t one evening to my wife
and myself. We all laughed, an.l she in
a Joking way said: 'Oh, I wouldn't be
afraid of bad luck if I had such a ring as
that.' He repl «1 that he cou d not think
pf parting with the opa', a< it had been
hlji mother's but if my wife wonld like to.
wear it for « short time he would lend ft
to her. I don't believe in borrowed pinnies,
but as be sa d tbat he should be in New
Y<>rk fora few woeks attending to some
business matters before returning to Mex-
ico, and as he would really like to leave
the opal with some one for safety. It was
dec dei 1 to leave it here inBrid -et>nrt. We
are all friend i together, and did not think
of the rtng other than to place it in a
bureau drawer.

"A few even in ?s after he bad gone we
.were in-rlted to play whist. My wife had
•eyeral diamond rings, but thought the big
opal would look rather stunning at a card
table, so she wore It; from that moment
oar luck changed. In getting out of a
carriage she tore her dr»ss. At tbe whist
tnble she took hardly a trick. Somebody
chanced bat« with me in the dressing-
room, and when we got home we found
two cbiUiren sick, and that the third had
.fallen downstair" ami received quite se-
vere injuries. The next motn'n; on* of
the servants left us. Money matters
began to get involved with us.
I con'd not get bold of enough
money to meet pressing demands upon
me, on account of being disappointed in
payment* tbat liad been promised. On*
ot our relatives died. Bills ca*ne in em-
barrass in vly fa«t- Our water pi-es got
out of order. an<l all sorts of discou ag-
ing and unpl'-arant things have arisen to
annoy us. At last my wife waa taken
s'<3k, and while lying in bed she said: 1
really be ieve all this trouble we have
bad in the la-t fonr we ki has com* about
on account of that OT al ring.'

*4r:aturilay our friend came ut> to pass
Sunday with us before his return to Mex-
ico. We gave him bis opal and told him
oar troub'es. 'We'!,' said be, 'I have had
grwat luck in New York. Ever siue> I left
here four Weeks ago I have been making
money. Kverv thing I touched panned
oat'ar<re pr-nts.' lben we all laughed
and said: 'What nonsense I* but it car-

was very funny.
On Monday he, with his opal, bade as

rOod-l ye at sight o'clock in tba morning.
Now watch what fo lowed. At 8:30 the
tb« postman toff a letter with a check in ft
for $30. At tan o'clock I was paid 180 in
caab, wbicb I no more expected than I ex-
pected to b* shot. Before night we
bad a new tenant. Tb* children
and my wife all recovered from
tb* r Indisposition, and our household
matters began to ran smoothly. On Tues-
day morning at el-ven o*> lock another IS)
in cash was banded to me unexpectedly,
and tb* same mail brought a chock for
$100 more. But tb* climax was reached
when th* svenine mail brought a state-
ment from a New York attorney tbat an
•stat- bad been divider! tip, and tha' ray
wlfa'a portion was flA.SOO. Inclosed was
a statement, a'so a i*ceipt and ail the pa-
pers to sign before a notary public. Hh*
signed the papers, and Is going to New
York to gat tbe funds. I am not nopersti-
tlous, bnt it certainly does look as if th*
opal bad something to do with it. Don't
TOO think sof"

B. FAtBCHIIJI,

: Furniture Dealer,
H Bast Front street. Parlor, Dmmg-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at *ew
- - cstfl and saeJorjaaaetmew* JH»

teiinly
• •On

IN ITHACA
farmers Traek ail Incendiary Ten BU1*S

Throogh th* Snow.
Feb. IB. -The blazing barn 'of

Oliver Dodge at Etna, near here, last even-
Ing, attracted to It a <pcore of neighboring
formers. By footprints in the show and
the aid of lanterns, the supposed Incendiary
was chased over ̂ highly drifted fields and
through dense woods for ton miles by the
thoroughly excited farmers. At times tbe
trail disclosed tt»al the human game had
climbed along the top of fence ruils, ag-»ia
the tracks snowed plainly that
bad walked : backward and
another thaS» 1 ke a rabbit, be
doubled his tracks. But the pursuing farm-
ers would not be baffled, and at 1 o'clock
this morning ran; their man to cover, and
furrouoding tho house, sent a deputation
Inside, anJ found Harlan J. Pew, of un-
savory repute, drying his clothing at the
fire. Leaving a!cordon about the house,
messengers were sent here to bring the
(Sheriff, who brought Few to the county
Jail here, iiouieof the posse of farmers
wildly earorted the (Sheriff's conveyance at
full speed until; its arrival here and the
sufe lodgmeut of .the prisoner. Pew is mar*,
ned, and a nephew of the man who«e bam
be is believed to have fired. He is held for
the Grand Jury, r

ITEMS O£ INTEREST.
Northwest tans offered for sale #"7,000,001

bouds and *SA),OJi Omdba bonds.
Tuirty-two railroad corporations, repre-.*

tenting $70,00,) of capital slock, were oreaa- '
lied in Nebraska last year.

President (Cleveland has approved the -
bill removing the political disabilities of 1
henry H. Mai-maduke, of Missouri

James M. B inker, a son Of the Siamese^
twins, Engaud Chang, is*an inmate of the'
Kansas peuiu utiary for perjury, in seeking
ed.vorce froti his wife.

John Harrii on, who kept a big grocery
•loreutUtica and Fulton avenues, Brook-
lyn, made am issignmun t Tuesday to Mlra-
beau L. Touni. The liabilities are about
$16 ,0uo, assets about tne same.

The Wilmington and Northern railroad
has made arnm^-ements to issmt IB 0, Ml) In
first mortgage 5 per cent, botuls. Of these .

will bo usco to reUre luaturir . U urinc $
obligitions, and the balance "iv.ll be solavj
1 be proceeds to be used m improving the j

i

RUNAWAY MATCHES.
ik T*sas Lady Advocates an Extension at

Parrnlal Authority.
Jost how jfar a parents'influence should

extend over tb* matrimonial alliance* of
their childrenn is a matter of cp'nion,
writes a Texes lady totheOalvestoi .V<u>«,
bat wben we nee some of tbe matches
wbicb our Inx customs on this subject per*
mit, we mltjht wsjll te exensed "if we fa-
vored quite an extens'on of 1 arental au-
thority. Tl at a young person of either
n t is qualified at sixteen yearn of see to

decide so momentous a question would b*
unanimously denii'd if it were not so cus-
tomary to allow girls at that age to con-
tract obli alon» which involve their whole
future. Tbe idea tbat they should assume
these obligations contrary to tb* wishes
of their parent* is, indeed, monstrous.

It seems, no doubt, a grand frolic some-
times to outwit th^old f o i l , to irtarry
without their consent, but the frolic gen-
erally proves to be a vury aerinns, solemn
business, and in a few year*' time there is
nothing so sweet as tbe care and help
which th Be same old folks ara called
nj on to buKtow.

There is no lor* so unselfish as tbat of a
parent, and a girl1 niay well be cautious
about trutting her f jtare to amah who
would persuade her to grieve and disap-
point their faithful hearts. On the other
baud, it issaf- to assort that an qnduti-
ful, ungraiefa1 datiibteV is notlik-lr to
make the most loving, patient, and self-
sacrific ng of wive* and mothers.

B*<Mes these considerations, conscious
worth should insp ra a young man with*
certain self-respect whioh would d^manid
a we'cuma from tho parents of the
woman be would nuke his wife. There
are uhreaionable, exacting psrants, just
as there are f >ol:sh. ciddtr, young people,
but til Ir ai;e, experience and the tender
love thev liear their children entitle tlieir
wishes to consideration from even the
most infatuated couple.

We would hear of very fpw runaway
matches if the propor svrapathy atjd c >'i-
fidenoe wore maiutaiiiHil b<twe»n girls
and tlieir mothers. The lit;ht fnnry, tb*
pleasant attraction which a girl f*' N to-
ward any nice, a;r»eal>le gentUipan,
should be recognized and respected bvtlie
mother. Kbe, too, lias been along that
enchanted pathway. That fteelinj, bow-
ever, should not be mistaken for th> 1 jve
founded on e-tteera, whic4 alone oitn
weather the gales of married life without
making shipwrecks of all our dearest
b

At a reunion ofj tbe Confederate CavalryJ
ID New Oi-luans, a permanent organizatiosyf
wase ectetl bv til: el^rlion of the fuilot*>3
uig oillseis: Lnfut.-U»v. titephen D. Z.
was chosen president. Generals 8. J..
Jarkson, Win Adams, 8. W. Kerguai
Siid ulhers were choseu for minor ofilces.

According to the report turned In to L
Ra>ir ind CoinmiSH'oncr, thu nnaaccs of t l
Ihe Muuhxttan Railway Company for tas
Quarter euiling Dec. Ul, 1S6J, wure as J. '
CJWS: gross our lings, ti,i&7,0 9: operatti .
n-ienses, *l,nrt.'J57; otuer incomes, S.l,STi|
Uxud ,hat-g>s, KK).(,356; net ncouie. SSTs.lT

A bill has bwn introduced in Con;!
whU'U provides for the paymitnsn
by the Ooverumfent of (7,871.67, Wilb mt«r»i
rs: from Sept. 1st, ISM, to the Icgul repre ""
•entativt-s of C.ipt. Aliyn, of N..-W Uaiuioo
Conn., and to tut) heirs of the former own
rs of the snip Cadmus. C'jpu Allyn^ ot

Ibe Hhip Cadmuŝ  brought Uuu. Lu'.uyett
to th.s country n 1SJ1, ivlih mi fumily, *
b" tbe ghosts of tbe United Hta>es «'-
rrcss. Kixtv-fnur years- have passed ,s
the Cadmus mid" tier lntere»u<ig voy

Tbe temperanoe law>^l«terminodupon
the New Jersey Lei: istaturo uy the
Ucan* provides for tiireu grades uf .
to sell spirituous and unit liquors,
oo tbe number of inhabitant* in tbocit;
village where the saloon koepor does '
ness. In places of less than a, u
tion the license fee is to be «1 n; in
of over 3,00 i and less than 1 ,«*.) p»pu:
115), aud in pbices or over 10,0 0 popu
fM. The sale of liquor in any place w
siiy other mercantile business is done
prohibited. The law provides that any pc.
•on-found gulltr of violuting tha bandar
law, tbe gambling law, or any other *xots*
provision, shall forovcr be lucapauiiated te
receive a license.

Frederick Muller, a German, & years «'
age, of No. 172 (Floyd avenue, brooaiyn.
registered at the Van I>yke House, No. 2b
bowery, al midnight on Monday, and im-
mediately retired to tbe room assigned bun.
About ll o'clock Tuesday morniug one of
tne watchmen detected tne smell of escap-
ing giiS, an after an examnutiou >f sever.i'
rooms, found the odor very strung near t.
door of the room occupk-d by Muiler. ii
vailed assistance and uroke in the door.
Muller was found lying half dressed npoa
the bed In an unco:iscious coudilion. In onu
of bis pockets was found a teller written ia
lijruaii, addressed to John Ulrica, No. 17T
Kioyu slroet, BriJoklvn, in wuicti he said'
"In case I should die unexp cte.l.y, all'
possess goes to Juhn Ulr.cn. Uy life i s "
surtd.•' The gM was purposoi^ ioft ou.

i
Weather Indication*. I

WAsntnoTos, Kcb. 18.—For New Bngiait
Eastern New York. Eastern Pennsylvania »»• -.
Kew Jeriey, fair; wMtber: slightly warmer,
fresh to brisk Wind*, diminisulng; in lorec '
Shifting to east anju sonth.

HEW MARKETS.

New TOUK, Fei. 15. -Money on oali to-l.i>
t'A< per u'UU - '

; COSD&
Oostiij Closi-i.

may. To-da>
ior wa •
wax iu«

^ ly j ; r e g . . . . 4 . • • . . . . - • . . . . . . l-3*>4 l i ^ l i
•a. iwricon'."...,.*. U»*4 l-fc«

T H K I I O'CLOCK.!— Dullness was a>ruin the ruk
to^ia)'. broken fora bolef period ttt noon Ly an
upnara movement in tuu ̂ nuige.-K iind a ftw
uUwt kuwu. ilonjds were equa.iy duU.

MAUK.'.C •

Osnaiilan PaciQcJ.....'. IS'A
Cc.iuiU Huculc'...] J a . J

".'.'"I'.'.'. l . i l '
Uiica*-o, Uur.
lieiuwart-
I .
t i u
tnu. prtl
L b l r e

New Jersey O.-i.tril .• ". »
New Vork O-utra) A Hud.. . . . . .
»Ncjr Vork A . l e i ' t u f

I Ore.mi

l*\ and the Bear.
Lev I Campbell, of Kingitburv, Me, seta

bear-trap, and a bear got into it. He
dragK^d tbe trap a goot distance, until It
was caught in a I OK- Then Levi came up
and struck the U>ar with an ai». Th*
nn nial turned suddenly, wrenched the
trap loose, grabbed Levl, and was in n
fair way of making an end of b m nbetl
bis dog pitched in and attracted the bear's
attention until Levi could drag hiuuelf
away.

A SOTUI Carolina Yarm.
W. T. McFall. of Barnwell. S. C says

tbat be lost a valuable dog by a snaks
bite, and several montta after death ha
cut tbe dog1 open and found a snake (our-
teem indie*1 long attached to the animal's'
liver.

Xtl-a l-e.

i'eUruaiB'.
c: «U».

1-uci.lc Man I •>i
hutuim* • *°
l.Kjk UlauJ I 11-
. „ i -»u. . . - . . , —
LIIIOII I'acitle. . . . i - . . .

J«rt
>UCB MAUK.BT.i'KOl

ir'kut

AOrL.
Ueuembx

-j|ur*et duiuC . \u X at 3J&.
elevator an 1 «J tt. oeUvervJ; -io. i, 6» e.a- -t;

JllUC, J-/^
Kiii*—. urnet nulct. . No. 1 wa'.U. *j4p-:

No. X wiuh^ W'/i^.aUvfa; «»r. 3 » ite >Jfic.\
4i c j No. I ail .el . <U v'.; .. . ' led. M c .
»U <u No. 4 uuxeil, J»7*ô  rvj.. unl. *7 c- No

' 1'vJruary, -j c: Karen, 3> c ; May, i
>IKhXANTILB KXC1IAN-.IU

' Cutter—Market steitdy. Crearn?r)r—Rastr.
-<ys—c.; wustorii, ti~xa2ic: u.rin, SujUU..
f... ,-n.wi at., .tjx.- Uairy—iCastoni, half-orkir
tubs, ii^a-oc; ua<t,T.v, VVe î inn , AMuc&r.
eastern Iir»iiM, it-'^-SI;,; vu>ur:i dixnes, com
j ..to. axuai .: t o u r . , i^c-'-ic- Kwatvrr—

/ . Fictory-lfeWL . _.
rh .'ar, IS cjx,&sm weMoi-n, ua^ UK uU* C.
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MR. GLADSTONE’S SON 

HE THINKS COERCION A MISER- 
* ABLE FAILURE. 

- 

England's Relations With Italy—Kamila 
m4 knflttad-Ke^afuroemeBl on tb« 

Frontier—The Crown Prince. 
London, Feb. 16.—Messrs. John Dillon 

and W illiam O'Brien were in their scats 
in the House yesterday. Both gentlemen 
are in greatly improved health and their 
sunburned countenances attracted a'good 
deal of attention. | | 

Ur..O'Brian w.ll open the debate on the 
address this eveing. when it is expected 
that there will be a full attendance of mem- 
bers and crowded galleries to hear what 
the impulsive editor may have to say on 
the treatment he received at the hands of 
Hr. Balfour anil his underlings. i 

When Herbct Gladstone, son of the great 
Liberal leader, arose to address the Houso 
on the address^ all eyes were directed to 
him, there being much interest to observe 
how he would bear himself. 

He proved, himself a worthy son of his 
father. He taunted the ,Government with 
its utter failure to prevent the; progress 
of the plan of campaign or to suppress the 
Irish Nat onal League. 

The Government, he said, had made a 
great-stir with very poor results among 
the smaller branches of the League, but 
they did not dare to attempt to hew down 
the main trunk in Dublin. Every landlord 
in Iruland to whom the plan of campaign 
had been applied had, with one exception, 
surrendered. > 

Hr. Jehu Ed war 1 Ellis, Liberal member 
lor Kushciiffe, in a vigorous speech, sup- 
ported Mr. Parnell's amendment to the 
speech from the throne. He denied that 
decrease in crime in Ireland was due to the 
Crimes Act, and condemned the Irish 
magistrates for the manner in which they 
administered the law. 

He declared that many of them were net 
gualiUoJ to hold the position, sod their ar- 
bitrary administration of the Crimes Act 
reeked with petty malignity calculated to 
create a state of tyranny. If the ) Govern- 
ment would consent to the appointment of 
a committee of inquiry ample evidence of 
the maladministration of, the law would be 
given. 

The National League, he asserted, was 
•ever stronger, and the spirit ef the Irish 
people remained unbroken. When the 
sloe tors of the United Kingdom learned 
the facts they would sweep away the pres- 
ent government of Ireland, which, tho 
speaker oa d, was a mockery. 

Colbnel King-Harmanl Under Secretary 
for Ireland, followed. ' He declared that 
the recent events n Ireland showed that 
the National League was losing power. 

On motion of Mr. William O’Brien the do- 
i adjourned. 

STRIKERS VERY INDIGNANT. 

AN ANGLO-ITALIAN TREATY. 
Relief That Ragland Mbs Mads a Compact 

That she Would Uke to Dado. 
London. Fab. 14—The refusal of Sir 

James Ferguson, in the House of Commons 
Wednesday evening, t« make an explicit 
statement concerning the Government's re* 
lations with Italy has raised a strong sus- 
picion that a secret treaty exists between 
the English Government aud that power, 
and his refusal to lay bpfore the House the 
correspondence which bad passed is re- 
garded by a great many persons as confirm- 
ing the suspicion. Even the Tory SI- Ja wa 
(J turtle and tbe SUieedurd resent 8ir James' 
replies Jo Mr. Labou cliere and severely crit- 
icize his evasive tactics. „. 

Lord Salisbury's recent speech bss had 
more effect on tbe Continent than it has 
had at borne, which, quite obviously, it was 
tbe intention that it sbon d have. That 
portion of his remarks in which the Pre- 
mier stated: “We have in Eastern Europe 
• policy which we shall consistently uphold 
and shall not show ourselves more indiffer- 
ent to those interests than have those who 
have gone before,’’ is interpreted by Liber- 
als and Tories alike as a deliberate supple- 
ment to Prince Bismarck's acknowledge- 
ment of connection with she tripartite 
agreement. 

It is becoming more evident daily that 
the Government has bees entrapped into 
an agreement it were better it should not 
have entered into, and which it would now 
willingly depart from if a means of exit 
could be found.' 

Reading Man Say They Are Ready to Flay 
Their Last Card. 

Readixo, Pa., Feb, 14—There was more 
serious apprehension felt throughout the 
Bchuylkill region last night than at any 
time since the strike. Both parties havo 
finally determined on desperate and ag- 
gressive measures. Many Polanders ahd 
Hungarians have left the coal fields, but 
yesterday the Reading Company brought 
In 30i Italians to start to North Mahanoy 
City colliery. 

This caused great indignation among the 
Strikers, which was inteusilied when they 
heard of President Corbin's defiant declar- 
ation before the Congressional committee 
that not one of tbe '1,00 > railroaders laid off 
because of the strike shall come back while 
he is president. 

The public has been informed that the 
engineers and pumpmen at the mines have 
been ordered to strike. The effect of this 
is not generally known. These men are 
Knights, but have been kept at tbe mines 
running the machinery during the strike 
pumpingoul the water:' On Friday the 
men will take a vote, rend undoubtedly de- 
cide to go out- This will stop the machinery 
and flood the mines, or, in other words, fill 
up the collieries with water. 

Six months would do required to place 
them in order again. The Pottsville Hr/iub- 
liean, the strikers’ organ, lust night de- 
nounced such measures, and said that it 
will require years to undo such mischief, 
and that $1,00 ,000 damage wiil be done. If 
the pumps are stopped three days every 
mine, some of them eighteen hundred feet 
deep, will be filled with water. 

Iheoutlook is most ser.o. s. If the com- 
pany succeeds in starting with the Italians 
more will be sent into the coal regions. 

RALEIGH'S VOODOO DOCTOR.|| 
Ills MiiPsm Commuted to Imprisonment 

, for Too Yours. 
Raleigh. N. C., Feb. 14-Gov. Scales has 

commuted the death sentence of Lucien 
Rowe, a negro voodoo doctor, to imprison- 
ment for ten years in the penitentiary. 

In January, 1837, Rowe was charged 
with hanging entered in the nigh time the 
dwelling house of 8. A. Than ton, at Dur- 
ham. shat constitutes burglsry, a capital 
crime according to the laws ofX orth Caro- 
lina. Rowe was tried. A young and good 
looking mulatto girl named Mary Castle- 
berry appeared as a witness against 
h:m. She deliberately swore away 
Rowe's life. She was arrested ss his ac- 
complice and turned State's evidence. 
Rowe was convicted of burglary and 
sentenced to death. He appealed to tbe 
Supreme Court, which confirmed tbe death 
sentence. 

Lately certain utterances of Mary Castle- 
berry led to a belief that she had testified 
falsely. A careful investigation proves 
ttiis to have been the case. She had been 
Rowe’s mistress, but became jealous of 
another woman. She had been employed 
at Thaxtoi's house and had ad nittod Rowe 
to the premises in the daytime during the 
absence of toe family. He then with her 
connivance stole a lot of valuables. 8he 
then saw an opportunity to get him out 
of the wdy and so by perjury convicted 
him of capital crime, while he hud really 
only committed larceny. 

Aa Anglo-Russian Understanding. 
Paris, Feb. 14—Authentic information 

has been received from St. Petersburg that 
Lord Randolph Churchill, on his recent 
visit, submitted to tbe Czar a proposal rela- 
tive to England's policy as regards Russia. 
Tbe proposition was that Russia should be 
left liberty of aAion in Europe, on the con- 
dition that she does not further encroach 
upon Afghan territory. It Is stated that 
the Czar favors this policy, and, if it should 
he adopted, would even not object to 
Afghanistan becoming an iutagral part of 
India 

More Russians on tl»e Frontier. 
Br.Ki.is, Keh. 14 - The Krtnlt Ztilling says 

that the Russian troops on tbe Prussian 
frontier hare been re-cnforced by the ar- 
rival of lfi,(KK) soldiers at Mariampol, Kal- 
varja and SuvalkL Tbe estimated force* 
of the Russians on the frontiers of Kou- 

j mania ard Austria is 57U,“9d men and 3,250 
guns. The!military stations on these:fron- 

i tiers are being connected by telegraph 
With tbe frontier fort reuses. 

Furnace Men Threaten to shut Down. 

The 1-entfwehr Under the New Law. 
Beiilix, Feb. 15.- Official military regu- 

lations have been isiuediwbich provide that 
under the new law the ^Londwehr' will no 
longer be divided into regiment* aud bat- 
talion districts, divided accordm.'to terri- 
tory, whai will be dirpctly dci-undcm on 
the infantry brigades ifiroughout the Em- 
pire. 

The Cm*n l-rince’s Condition 
San Remo. Keb. 14—'The German Crown 

Pr.iicv passed another restless night. He 
has a headache, but utbcrw *e his condi- 
tion i4 fa v^ruhe H.s doctori were dis- 
mayed by] his .lecplosshess on Mon ay 
iiigut, and are unab.e to ugree as ip the 
treatment, I 

THE FISHERIES COMMISSION. 
Xt Is In ill'in.nnl that the Report Is Almost 

Heady for signature. 9 

Washington, Feb. 14—The following 
statement Was obtai ned yesterday. 

Tue Fishery Commissioner* completed 
their labor* this moruing, and the pa]>ert 
embodying; tae result Wore all rent y for 
.igua ur* when at tlio lust moment a hitch 
occurred, it is understood, upon some ques- 
tion as to boundaries to bays and inlets 
ever wbic|* exclusive jurisdiction should 
be conceded to hue of the Powers. 

If this disagreement shall not prdve in- 
surmountable, and it id hardly supposed 
that it will, there is a strong probability 
that the President will, co.i.map. cate 
to tbe Boot to the result of, the 
dcfthcrsitidhs, «tud will make 
tb..i pu d* i-y *B til bo giv jo. 

niu a* to t!i « nature 
ncar.yfto-da u-sii a irecaib.il cat as 
Acxu.jJt 

• request 

father's money on leaving, and he isd 
$19.40 in Ids pci 
liic^r v.x-re »ent to jad.    

sseas'inn v» iicn arras' ted. 

18, 
MbrU of UIsm Kovels. 

1 Aldant, Feb. 14—James Horan, aged 
and Andrew Brown, aged [17, ran away 
from their homes in Providence, R. L, last 
Monday, and la e Tuesday night were 
rested in this mty. Moran stole $30 of 

|?T0frjffiimul Card*. 

M 
EDICATJfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths$ 
followed by * thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Honrs 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m.. 
H. Horvish, 25 W. ad street, Plainfield. N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suyd&m and T. 8. Armstrong. * S-27-tf 

M. K. McCLFRE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Oym- 
mlbsloner of Deeds. 

Offices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my9 

g FOSGATE, i 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. M*[y 

f ACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counsellort-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
.Seoond street myiotf 

0 
L JINX INS. M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 86 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 A ca.: 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to # p. m. * kXfXBtl 

QRAIO A. MARSH, 
— Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Masu-r In Chancery. Notary Public. Offloo Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myttf 

JJB. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until ULX I tdf 7 p. M. myetf i 1BA.1 

▼. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Resltence Clinton avenue, near depot, Even*. 
P. O. Box, 1X36. Jobbing abended to. Estimate* 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. S-lS-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

omcx—4 Wnrr third STErrr, 
St.. PL A IS FI EL D, .V. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
. I l-M-tf 

Vermont Uepablleans Organising. 
Montpelier. VL, Fob. 14 The conven- 

tion of delegates from the Republican clubs 
of the State a-ssemhlod here yes erduy to 
the number of abont two hnndred an i fifty 
in response to a call sent out by Governor. 
C. Nobie of 81. Albans, Vermont’s member 
of tbe Executive Committee of lho Na- 
tional Republic* i Club League. The plat- 
form of (be National League was adopted. 
After ihu^adoption of a constitution Red- 
held Proctor of Proctor was chosen presi- 
dent of the State League. An Executive 
Committee was then chosen and the con- 
vention adjourned. 

| Q S. JOHNSON, 
j [Of late firm of 8HZPHEXD, Johnson a Go Dow*,) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
Eaet Second street. , 

HVJOBBING A SPECIALTY-*» mylOtf 

Pirr*suhg, Feb. 14--The furnace men of 
the Mahoning Valley, Pittsburg and tne 
West, who have demoded cheaper freight 
rates and cheaper coice, will meet railroad 
representatives in Chicago on Friday. They 
say that uuless the rad row 1 s and tbe coke 
operators comely with their demands they 
will shut down all furnaces. They charge 
Ahdrew Carnegie’s firm with demoralizing 
the pig iron market. The agitation is hav- 
ing a depressing effect upou the iron mar- 
ket in genend. - / , I - 

teen's Mask Recovers Her Honda. 
Saco, Me.. Feb. J14—The result of Horry 

McNeiliy’s European trip has in part be- 
come known. The bonds which bis brother 
Frank stole from tbe Saco and Biddeford 
having institute w-re recovered and arc Oa 
their way here. They were exiiected yes- 
terday, but did not come. Until they arrive 
the bank officials will give no details of the 
finding, or state what tho condition* of the 
surrender were on the part! of tho defaul- 
ter. They promise an official statement 
when the bonds arrive. 

0 NIELSEN, | 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
F. O. Box 18*7. gg-Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-lS-tf 

rjlHEODORE GEAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

R«BldeDoe—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avennes. P. O. Box 860. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

A. 
M. BUNTON k SON, 

Undertaker* and Embalmers. 
86 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Best deuce, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. diner K. Runyon. 

myStf 

pORD k 8TILK8, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical En be liners. Office, Warerooms 
and Reeldence N*>. '29 f.. From etreetl Telephone 
cAll No. 44. Personal attendance night or day 
by Gcokoz M. Stiles. mjOtf 

Cochrane Opposing Free l.ombcr. 
Washington, Feb. 16.-An interesting 

Study :n connection withFree Trader8eott’s 
capture of the Pennsylvania State Commit- 
tee is the appearance here of Mr. J. Henry 
Cochrane, one of the executive members of 
that committee, to oppose Mr. Mill's tariff 
reduction bill. Mr. Cochrane is a lumber 
dealer as well as a Democrat, and he is com- 
ing here with other lumber men to oppose 
the proposition to put lumber on the free 
list.  

Using for 9700,000 Worth of Property. 
Evansville, Ind., Feb. 16.—An import- 

ant suit, involving property in this city val- 
\ ued att7Un,<)0 , was filed in the 8u[>erior 
I Court yesterday. The suit is brought by 
Josephus Collett, of Terra Haute, for the 

- recovery of property formerly known as 
.the Erie Canal bed, which is now traversed 
in part by ono.of tbe principal thorough- 
fares of the city. 

p HOAOLAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight ceoveysd to or from the Depot to all parte of the City, at all 
hours. Plano* removed, boxed and shipped at 
reaeonable rates. my9yl 

g E. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Stud!* 26 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Are., near Depot, Plaln- 
; field. N. J. A large ntock of Cut Floweys at low 
j Pries* Beautiful designs tor .weddings and 
J funerals. 10-26m3 

A.8 

Thfl Trfwl of tho Hmffl. 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16. -Captiin Jack 

Gross. United States marshal! accompanied 
by his deputies, left last evening for 
I' kosviile, for the purpose of bringing the 
Hatfields to this city. Governor Wilson, 
ol West Virginia, has appointed J. VV. SL 
Clair, ex-state Senator, to assist Eustace 
Gibson in defending the Hatfields. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanginv A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. ntyVyl 

Seymour Get* 61s Hundred Majority. 
Marquette, Mich., Feb. 14!—According 

to tbe lates summing up of yesterday's 
vote Seymour carries the Eleventh District 
for Congress by a majority of a little over 
six hundred; This Is as close as can be es- 
timated without official returns, as some 
precincts, away from the telegraph lines, 
bitve not bcen-heard [from. 

M.raTlu 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park At#du«*. 

A full lln«. Croquet, Baby Carriage-. B*u»* 
DaJU. Bata, kc. mynt 

R 
1 CHARD DAT, 

Livery Stables. I 
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage to moot all train*. AH kinds of Turn-onts day or night. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
myttf 

ar- 
hi» 

I HARLEfi M. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

n NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard T^hlgh Ooai from tbe Lehigh region. Free 

; burning Oial Tr+rrt the Wyoming region. All 
« well nciwnal and j.n» jw*rr/2, S-M y 

Aw-—- 

AN UNLUCKY OPAL. 

Story of A Connecticut Man Whore Wire 
Wofo a Borrowed Ring. 

Best Six * Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
I-2-«m No. V WK8T FRONT 8TBKUT. 

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE 

to clear out moat of our Large Slock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

In order that we may hare more room to make improvements In our store. 
A REDUCTION OF THIRTY PER CENT, kaz 

bnm mad* on all our CLOAKS, WRAPS, NEW- MARKETS and WOOLEN GOODS. 
An Immsnst Rrdm tinn in Pricrt on our Onmfortablri, Blankrti, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, etc., will also be 

IjEDEK/ESK/ 7 s, 
No 9 West Front Street. l-2-6m 

TBT OUH 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0.; 27 VEST FBOVT STREET. 

QIO, D. MORRISON. 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Koeth atx, opp. Bailboad Dr put. 

JUST RF.cr.lVElt-k fall line of Poultst food, 
Beep Scraps, Bunk Xial. oysTeb Shklu., 
Egg Food, Etc. 

11-26-tf 

■y^TEtT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 85.50 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kind* of COAL. Estimate* prompt- 
ly furnished to parties deeding to lay In Coal. Offices No. 18 Park avenue and Routh Second 8t. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Putter'* Press 
Works.—A-25-yl 
Walter L. Hktfikld. John W hetfirld. 

PRA NK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Oulnores’ Porter and bass’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box IASS, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylfitf 

H. C. DRAKE, 
* Hous* Painter. 

Residence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

QHA8, SEl BEL, 

F urn ftp re and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 78, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my?tf 

pOBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater* work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beat and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

One of Many. 
Victor, N. Y., Feb. 1st, 1887. 

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send m« S' gross Kemp’s Balaam, 60c. sise, and a few uun- 
mtes. I crrtainfjt know that Kemp's Balsam Is the 
best selling cough cure. 1 have fifteen other 
cough and lung remedies on my sluclvea, and 
Kemp's Balsam sells 10 to 1 best of all. Respect- fully yours, F. h. Cobb. Sold by U. J. Shaw, at 
90c. and 81.uO. Sample bottle free. 

^RNOLD, J \ % 

Th# Crocsr. 
Our. Somerset and Chatham Street*, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 
my*yl 

yALENTINES ! 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S, th* Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 
lOmy 

a pope k co. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 
I 

No. 8 K. Fkoin Btizr. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK k B&O.. 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OOBXXB PARK AVENUE AMD BAILBOAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

EVAIl Lumber and Goal Ukdkb Oovxx.-%» 
ALFRED D. fioox. mylOyl BOBEar a. OUOK. 

'yyXETFIKLD HOTEL, 
tTESTFIELD, M. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

HOARDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DLALEB Ilf 
Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Office and Yard—SOUTH SEOOND 8T. : lomyly 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Succeeeor to Van Sickle* k Terry.) Dealer in *U 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game-In aeaaon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, Jf. J. Telephone No. 1#X Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. Aid Mils pay- 
able to me.: mylOtf 

B. FAIRCHILD. 
Furniture Dealer, 

Front street. Parlor, Dining room and 
B--d-roum Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
Tock price*; Call and sseZqrjroazselv**.—8 M-tt 

 L J L 

MAbont four weeks ago a gentleman 
Wae stepping with us from Mexico, say a 
the Bridgeport (Conn.) Farmer.”1 “He had 
with him a very handsome ring. In the 
center of the setting is a 'a-go opal, snp- 
rounded by diamonds of a smaller sixe, 
hot making a beautiful and glistening 
ornament. The ring was bis mother's. 
It was left to him at her death, and ever 
since it fed to hnn he has hnd business 
troub es and general bad luck. Ho was 
talking about ft one evening to my wife 
and-myself. We all laughed, and she in 
a Joking way said: ‘Oh, I wouldn't be 
afraid of bad luck if I had such a ring as 
thfit.' He repl ed that he cou d not think 
of parting w ith the opa», a* it had been 
his mother's, bat if my wife would like to 
wear it for a short time he would lend it 
to her. 1 don?t believe in borrowed plumes, 
but as he sa d that ho should be In New 
York for a few weeks attending to some 
business matters before returning toMex- 
fco, and as he would really like to leave 
the opal with some one for safety, it was 
dec ded to leave it here InBrid -©port. We 
are all friend i together, and did not think 
of the ring other than to place it in a 
bureau drawer. MA few eveninrs after he bad gone we 
wfire incited to play whist Mv wife had 
•eyerai diamond rings, but thought the big 
opal would look rather stunning at a card 
table, so she wore it; from that moment 
oar luck changed. In getting out of a 
carriage she tore her dress. At the whist 
t'lble fche took hardly a trick. Bomebody 
chanced hat* with mo in the dressing- 
room, and when we got home we found 
two children sick, and that the third had 
.fallen downstairs and received quite se- 
vere injuries. The next mo: nng one of 
the servants left us. Money matters 
begun to get involved with ns. 
I con'd not get hold of enongh 
money to meet pressing demands upon 
me, on account of being disappointed in 
payments that had been promised. One 
of our relatives dieA. Bills ca*ne in em- 
barrassingly fa<t. Our water pices got 
out of order, and all so-ts of ditcou ag- 
ing and unpleasant things have arisen to 
annoy ns. At last my wife was taken 
»'«3k, and while lying in bed she said: ‘I 
really be ieve all this trouble we have 
bad in the la«t four we *ki has come about 
on account of that or al ring.’ 

“Htlnnltv our friend came ud to pass 
Sunday with us before his return to Mex- 
ico* We gave h’im bis opal and told him 
oar troub es. ‘Well** said ha, 4I have had 
great luck in New York., Ever sine© I left 
here four weeks ago I have lieen making 
money. Every thing I touched panned 
out -ar<re pr« fits.’ 1 ben we all laughed 
and said: ‘What nonsensaP but it cer- 
tainly was very funny. 

**On Monday he, with bis opal, bade us 
rOod-1 ye at eight o’clock in the morning. 
Now watch what To lowed. At 8:30 the 
tbe postman left a letter with a check in ft 
for £K). v At ten o’clock I was paid in 
cash, which 1 no more expected tliafi I ex- 
pocted to be shot. Before night we 
had a new secant. The children 
and my wife all recovered from 
tbe r indisposition, and our household 
matters began to run smoothly. On Tues- 
day morn ng at eleven o’* l«*ck another $5) 
in cash wgs handed to me unexpectedly, 
and the same mail brou'rht a check for 
SICK) more. But The climax was reached 
when the evening mail brought a state- 
ment from a New York attorney that an 
estat* bad been divided up, and tba* my 
wife’s portion was $ 16,200. Inclosed was 
a statement, a*so a isceipt and all the pa- 
pers to sign before a notary public. She 
signed the papers, and is going to New 
York to get tbe foods. I am not supersti- 
tious, but it certainty does look as if the 
opal had something to do with it. Dou’t 
von think so?" 

RUNAWAY MATCHES. 
JL Texas Lady Advocates an Extension et 

Parental Authoritv. 
Just how far a parents’influence should 

extend over tbe matrimonial alliances of 
their childrenn is a matter of cp‘nion, 
writes a Texes lady to the Galveston .V/tes, 
but when we see some of the matches 
which dur lax customs on this subject per- 
mit, we might wsell le excused *if we fa- 
vored quite an extens on of i arental au- 
thority. That a young person of either 
Hex is qualified at sixteen years of age to 
decide so momentous a question would be 
unanimously denied if it were not so cus- 
tomary to allow girls at that age to con- 
tract obli atons which involve their whole 
future. The idea that they should assume 
these obligations contrary to the wishes 
of their parents Is, indeed, monstrous. 

It seems, no doubt, a grand frolic some- 
times to outw it th*? old fo k-*, to tnarry 
without their consent, but the frolic gen- 
erally proves to be a very serious, solemn 
business, and in a few years’ time there is 
nothing so sweet as the care and help 
which th se same old folks aro called 
nj on to bestow. 

There is no love so unselfish as that of a 
parent, and a girl l may well be cautious 
about tru*ting her future to a man who 
would persuade her to.grieve and disap- 
point their faithful hearts. On the other 
hand, it issaf.* to assert that an unduti- 
ful, ungraiefu? datightdr is notlik-ly to 
make the most loving, patient, and self- 
sacrific ng of wives and mothers. 

Beddes these considerations, conscious 
worth should insp re a young man witha 
certain self-respect which would demnnjd 
a we come from tho parents of the 
woman he would make his wife. There 
are uh reason able, exacting parents, just 
as there are f »olish. giddv, young people, 
but th“fr age, experience and the tender 
love they l>ear their children entitle their 
wishes to consideration from even the 
most infatuated couple. 

VV'e would hear of verv few runswnv 
matches :f the proper sympathy anjd c »n- 
fidence wore maintained h'tween girls 
and their mothers. The light, fancy, the 
pleasant attraction which a girl fM< to- 
ward any nice, a;reeal»le gentUipno, 
should be recognized and respected bvtbe 
mother. Kbe, too, has been along that 
enchanted pathway. That fcelinu, how- 
ever, should not be mistaken for ths 1 >ve 
founded on esteem, whicil alone can 
weather the gales of married life without 
making shipwrecks of all our dearest 
ho|>es. 

Lrrl and the Rrar. 
Levi Campbell, of Kingsbury, Me., set a 

bear-trap, and a bear got into it. He 
dragged the trap a good distance, until ft 
was caught in a log. Then Levi came up 
and struck the t*»ar with an axe. The 
nii.nial turned suddenly, wrenched the 
trap loose, grabbed Levi, and wan in a 
fair way of making an end of h m n ben 
bis dog pitched in and a tracted the bear’s 
attentiou until Levi could drag himself 
away. 

A South Carolina Tarn. 
W. T. McFall, of Barnwell. 8. a, says 

that he lost a valuable dog by a snake 
bite, and several mon(hx after death he 
cut the dog* open aud found a snake four© 
teen inches long attached to the animal’s ’ 
Bver. 

A ?lREBUQ in ITHACA- 
Farmers Track fin Incendiary Ten Milan 

Through the Snow. A| 
Ithaca, Feb. lb. -The blazing barn *<£ fl 

Oliver Define at Ktna, near here, laal even- ;; 
l:i?. attracted to it a ^score of neighDori»« *i 
farmers. By footprints In the snow and. 
the aid of lanterns, the supposed Incendiary, 
wus chased over highly drifted fields and 
through dense woods for ten mdes by th* 
thoroughly excited farmers. At times tlM. ’ 
trail disclosed that the human game hE&’fl 
climbed along the top of fence rails, agslE^j 
the tracks showed plainly that be 
bad walked ; backward and at, 
another that, jl ke a rabbit, he had. 
doubled his track*. Bat the pursuing farm- 
ers would not be baffled, and at I o'clock 
this moruing rani their man to cover, and . 
turrounding tho house, sent a deputation 
inside, and found Harlan J. Pew, of ore- 
savory repute, drying his clothing at tbs • 
fire. Leaving a!cordon about tbe house, 
messengers were sent here to bring th# 
Sheriff, who brought Pew to the county'^ 

farmer* s jail here. Some of the posse of 
wildly escorted the Sheriff’s conveys 
full speed until its arrival here and the 
safe Lodgment of tbe prisoner. Pew is mar*;' 
ried. and a nephew of the man who«e barn 
be is believed to have fired. He is held for1 

the Grand Jury.- 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
Northwest has offered for sale ffi,000,04) j 

bonds aud 85 X),0J t Omaha bonds. 

beau L. Toun 
$16 ,0u(), asse 

The Wilmi 
has made ar 
first mortgai 

Thirty-two railroad corporations, repre- 
senting $70,HX> of capital stock, were organ- 
ized in Nebraska last year. 

President Cleveland has approved the 
bill removing tbe political disabilities of 
henry U. Ma mad uke, of Missouri 

James M. B inker, a son of the Siameee 
twins, Eng and Chang, Iran inmate of the 
Kansas penitentiary for perjury, in seeking; 
e d.vorce from his wife. 

John Harrison, who kept a big grocery. 
store at Utica! and Fulton avenues. Brook* 
lyn. mode an assignment Tuesday to Mlrre- 

Tho liabilities are a boat 
i about tbe same, 
rton and Northern nilrnnd' 
n;:ements to issne $5 0, 00 la 

„ 15 per cent, bonds. Of these . 
ti>0.U 6 will be used to retire maturing 
obligations, and the balance "Will he sqIo. 
I bo proceeds to he used iu improving the 
properly. 

At a reunion ofj the Confederate Cavalry 
Id New Orleans, a permanent- organization 
was e : ected by the election ~ef the follow- 
ing officers: Lieut.-Gev. Stephen D. Lea 
was chosen president. Generals S. J. A. 
Jackson, Wirt Adams, 8. W. Ferguson! 
Sad others wore choseu for minor offices, f 

According to the report turned in to tbe 
Ha ir uid Commissioner, the finances of thou 
the Manhattan Railway Company for tue^'. 
quarter ending Dec. Bl, ISbi, Were as fols/a 
lows: gross ecr lings, 9: operating#! 
rx-lenses. 8l.Ld.AS7: oilier incomes, $.1,671; 
fixed charges, *603,356; net ncorne, $573,304 

A bill has been introduced in CongroekJjf 
which provide* for the paymoetpH 
bv the Government of 47,871.67, with inter- V 
e*: from Sept. 1st, 1834, to the iegul reprta 
zcnlalives of C.ipt. Allyn, of New LJiidon, 
Conn., and to tlu> heirs of tbe former own- 
r* of the snip Cadmus. CupL Ailyni ot; 

the ship Codmuq, brought Gen. La:ayetto 
to th.s country in 1334, with m* family, to 
b>> the gnesis of tbe United 8U'ee Oodf 
gross. Kixtv-four years, have passed ,suMF 
the Cadmus m ulo tier interesuag voy*g£ 

The temperance law..determinednpon la- 
the New Jersey LegisKtiuro oy the Hope 
licaus provides for three grades of lu 
to sell spirituous and malt liquors, 
on tbe number of inhabitants in the city *■ 
village where the saloon koepor does MM 
ness. In placcsbf less than 3, u • popular 
tlon the license tee is to be tic; in pi 
of over 3,M) i and less than 1 ,0Uu 
$•51, aud in places of over 1U.0 0 
S_VJ. The sale of liquor in any place 
sny otber mercantile business is 
prohibited. The'law provides that i 
son-found guilty of viofuting the 
law, the gambling law, or any other 
provision, shall forever be incapacitated 
receive a license. 

■ population! 

t any i 
o hnn 

Frederick Muller, a German, ii years 4 
age, of No. 172 /Floyd avenue, broox' 
registered at the Van Dyke House, He 
Bowery, at midnight on Monday, and teK 
mediately retired to the room assigned two.' 
About ll o'clock Tuesday morning oa* 
tne watchmen detected the smell of rvra, „ 
ing gas, an after an examination of several j 
rooms, found the odor very strong near the 
door of the room occupied by Mailer, lie 
called assistance and broke in the door.- 
11 idler was round lying half dressed upoa 
the bed in so unconscious condition. In oml I 
or hi* pockets wo* found a letter written Ih j 11 ien,.in udilsna Sikl f n 1/ihn lllpioh V r» IW ti rmau, addressed to John Ulrich, No. 172 j 
Kioyu suoet, Brooklyn, In ivnich he sald i, 
•Tn case I should die unexp-ctel.y, 'all.'K 
possess goes to John Ulr.cn. Uy life is IflB 
sured.'’ The gaq win purpokoij; iof torn 

i ■ ■t-is ITfiat her lmilCMtlous. I 
Wakhisoton, Feb. 14—For New BnL 

Fastcm New VorU. Eaxtcrr Pennsylvania sod 
New Jersey, fair arc.then ..lightly warmer, 
fresh to brisk winds, dimiDisaiag In lores, 
■bitting to east and south. 

MEW YO’RK MARKETS. 
r 
i 

New VoriK, Feb- 15. -Money on call to-day 
t , per cent - 

BONDS. 
Closicy CIornfi' VcoiciMay. To-day. 

3Wa 1SB1, reg ...L  llff M • 4Ha i«h. coup..;  1«64 M 4*. nui.reg....).  lJfed FgS *s. ivui,   UU4 Ujgr THKEX o'clock.—Dollmws whs Again the rule 
to-day. broscii ror a baief period at noon Ly an - upward iuo> ement in the gnuige.-s and a few, 1 

other wee us. ISoUds were equadjr dud. 13 SiOCTi MAUK.lf: 
Closing 

Icilcrday. 
nosing 
To-day. 

Canadian IhiciDc. - 
Cc.iti-uJ Puciild-..,   J 
Chicago, Bur. Ju CJ)    KIumuiv »v i i mu*>n   
Lki. Lit k. ^ Wvs4   
Lit j   •• *4* •* 
Lnc, prui     

Licuuaii i.4.*atral     
yUMtUil .. j  Now Juraey 0;:;tr4l ... 
New YorkLVaiiTM ** liu<. 
Novr York Jc .a*w iug. N»»rLliweMU!iii. 
Ore,ou NuviKauOu- Luciiic Man 
I.i .uUju. .... K ick Iilau l  
K. i’SUi  Liuon I’Acilic. \i wUHl K/IUOII... 

St 

m 

f 

1-ItUGCCE MAUK.BT. 
Wlipat-^MavKOi . j - — 

xtru it*.; .Yu. £ red, , .ii..!, |k»u a JJ 4C.*iaik«*or>.‘»; 
u —c.; BUiGj.' v% kite, 
k. c. 

il 

s* 

•«aieL No. I i*ea,V2 
s.; It* 

I'kte.uJJ c(; 
SZ&tL* a. 1 wa.ic. vie a 

Kirch. 39'4c— AprL. 
me. ‘-'I -ye.: Deccinbt , sioiA.f mot, .so. 3. at 5Jcj te l 

delivered; Vo. J, HI .a»ijc, cierat #r. 
cn, IW,*« lit- 

cm- •«.: 
At 

i’c.iruary. fc-l):. 
c.: .May, vi Ac: J vjurii -jJlil aet tii elevator an i do 
ft.iO M Jdiacr. aJ.a« . 

i curuui j J lUlc, 4*0/4*:. |B quiet. No. 1 wain KaZ uriiite, OHi^aklyic.: A^*r. 3 •» it® JaficJt 
ti c.: No. i an .e-i, $U cl; .. . ' cad. JM c . 
*0 ca No. dUixcl, Jk/kiUi tvji. led J7 a.* Na 

Chi-iUTo, 1 curaary, c.; S.'arcn, 35 c.; May, M)&t. 
NEUCANTILE KXCXT.\N*.E* 

1 Duttci*—Market steady. Cren.’U'*7jr— 
c.; wuSeru, £~^u2ic.; .u,fln, iniiUiiJoiL, Dairy—iia>tcm, L 

UiD% emtUra, VYetaa tuo*, ueura lirreuis It ca*U.Tl fksintmg 
j'.fto, Skr.afr -re KmulTd, ArtC." A k-cU, Uk.,.1 

i itceea-Mmi Urt ctctrly. Futon* -New Y 
rli - ’nr, 12 cax.J*»o.; wuNtorn, tia^ 1IH -atf i i c:vi.ery—Near iurit, |m$i l SjUoa, 6 call) 
tami*. i c al *4: suua a .1 at, i c.4.Vj. Market Fn*b 
EH*u; *0< l.»c?n finU, tlrw-k, 20c..*-*n Limed— ffiMSam wckU-m el-ala 14c. cjii4>%-j^ ‘ n 
U>#c.«Da; • uoportoa, lacnitfu. 
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TH . UU'_Y G'.^L. . ,* THE UNCUUMt? DEAD.

V

a»n|0 A<fTnntitfcr<t W>!rl« Mho Haa OVftr
Her Prettv Kl.t.i-.

It ta a it range (act that th* ua>ty girl U'
ff«tber a favorite than otherwlsa, al- j
•jhoogh a thing of beauty U a jnjr for-
•Tar. ; . . . • i i

When ire look at har, ««T» Harper1!]
Batar, we lament the shape of hei-nos*.
We slRh aver the cant in bar »ye, we deH
plore tbs dullness of her complexion, we
ean find nothing to praiie; bi|t perhaps1

•ha •mile*, or she bai a witching tnannerj
Bhe known the spell which put* every
•Be at hi* ease; she own* tb<fchnrm which
make* others pleased with tnernsehrest
and then we are wont to nay that there i»
so sach penon a« the ugly girl, Bpt t^
tfaoxe who do not know her, who do not
come under the magnetism of her pre*
.«nce, she remains the ngly girl to tha en<i
•f the chapter; and when sbe marries—
carries off the best match of the seaaoti,
perhaps—prettier women arn at their wit*'
end lo know what attractions she poa-
aesaea superior to their own. !

What i* it that redeems the ugly facie
and makes it shine with comeliness so
that we sometimes would not exchange t%
with all its misshapen feature*, {for tike
beauty of Aphrodite? The plain face
which I* alive with intelligence, which

;an»» with an expression of refinement
ad good nature, which culture and high*

mindedness animate, becomes sometimes
naer an<l more effective than mere p etti-

men> pink and wtite loveline«a,
sLapelines* and symmetry of teat-
a pretty face ha.< twjn known tn pall
one, but who baa sound.d the depth

Of attraction wliich rexidas in a tnobiJe
countenance where the features may jbe'
ound to »w-ar al each oth?r, so to sneak?
But the ugly g!r! must choose her colors

md fashions wisely, rtue muit not be
Utra an 4 conspicuous; «he must kmtw
now to bring out whateT T charms ex st
n her face or figure if she WOJHOHT-
•ome tbe defects; if her nosn is large, tjhe
hair oft the top of the h-ad will bo m*it
becomiag; if her face is heavy, a turban
:iat that coreres the- forehead w.ll addj to
t» disfigurement; if her earn are large

and Ill-sUapon, she should not woar ear-
rings. Bhe should first of all recognise
her defects. |

Tho u~lr girl has some advantages
over her pretty sister; she dues not fade

•40-earljr, or at least her fating in not so-
palpable, and she is usually a battar-
lOoktngi matron than a girl. • i

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
i

TmlMMasb That Oeoirrad Rsuatlr *t
Bimltlar. Col.

"I like dogn," 'aid a venerablephysician
the other night to a Denver RrpMbliea*
reporter, "because of all creatures wear-
ing bair on tbeirhides they are the most
honest—you may always trust them to do
what is right in the canine economy."

The remark recalled the memory of two
Incidenti occurring recently. It will be
remembered I bat about two months ago
Mr. John Doliof. of Boulder, was kitted.
Dr. Doliof was the owner of a fine dog—
hi* almost inseparable companion. From
the first time the body of the unfortunate
man was brought home the dog main*
tained his station near the corpse. After
the funeral the dog was missed, and, a
••arch being instilnted, was discovered
stretched at length on the grave of h-t
master. All effort* to induce him to Uhfo
food or leave the grave were unavailing,
and to-day bW desiccated body still k«>p>
watdi and ward over tbe spot where his
Moved matter lies.

AboUt two years ago Mr. Devlin, of
Boulder, lost a son—killed by being thrown
from a baggy. A few days after the
funeral it was noticed that a favorite dog
of tbe deceased had not been seen sihc<>
the funeral ssrviees. He was found! at
the newly-made grave, upon which jhis
paws ware resting, emaciated with fast-
ing. With great diU'iculty he m induced
to return to bid home, and with car«Iul
mvctiog, was restored to his normal
condition. Heveral times be was ! re-
claimed front bis station in the cemetery,
sjnd. flnaily became weaned from ibis
post-mortem attachment. Every Hunjlay
the parents of the young man visited ibis
(rave, tbe ing always accompanying
them, un'tl last summer, wh^n Mrs. Dev-
lin, throngh a serious, accident, b.-eajiue
incapacitated fi>r making her usual Sun-
day Tisit to the cemetery. The dog on the

. first day of her otninsion became uneasy,
and alter several efforts to attract the at-
tention of hts mistress, went to the <tem-
etary alone, spout about two hours at the
(rare, and returned. From that time to
• he present, an regularly ax Sunday
oomes aro md, he Rue* to the cemetery,
remaiuM nboat two hours, a n d retarni
-home. The qoe,'t.on,as to how he deter-
JDines the' return of Hdnday Is open for
the dUcnision of slodent* of. natural his-
tory. .

FRAUDULENT DIVORCES.

•sow Tfcer Are Varml Out by VilUans
Who Make M«rrl»ge a llsrLrrx.

In New York State there is only one
cause for which an alholuts divorce can
fce legally obtained, yet it «eem«. from tbe
experience, of a reporter of tbe Nun that
even in Now York it U th* easirvt thing
ia the world to gat a full divorce, or wba;
purport* to be *oc|>. Although th;» yooniz
gentleman had iu;ver bj«n marriel ha
lounitjio rlifflca.lv in obtaining for him-
self si&eial ilivo.-cin from supposititious
wives. H« bad merely to apply to the
divorce agencies which A-o advertised,
abd with little delay, at xmall oost, and
without | uUieitv, they word furniabed to
Itfm. It «e?mii. irum ills thorough inves-
tigation iii'o this vile and criminal busi-
ness, that, Uss.d<-» lawyers and
special deledVOH, the class i,( swin-
dlers and i-uarlatans who adver-
tise tbe.uxclve*' as . astrologer; and
fortuno-U'l;er« ;are lately in it.
They actm.l a* ^«tefrfni" for what he
ealU thedivuice noil!«. of which there are
at lean lifteen in NVw Yo-k, turning out,
accoidiug to hi» eatitnate,.orer oan tbou*
eand fire hunured seaerally fraulleut
•Urorcei annually. Aoion- tho divorcee
this unmarried rei ortrtr obtained was one
that, excopt for thj offlciai seal, is an ex-
act fac-n mile of a regular d--cree of di-1

•orce, to wbicli i» ap|>eniled tho forged
ai^natnre of Juice Uouohun. It piirp >rt<
to grant an absolute d̂ vorca to Henry D.
(kiott front his wil.,, Helen Hcott, and it
was obtaiuixl at the small price of fifty
dollars, within thieo duys afti-r the liar*
gain for it win oialo with tbe divurce
axant. Of course, ~no record of any such
divorce can ba found in the record) of the
8aprem» Court. The name* and resi-
dence* of tuft partie* to the fraudulent
transaction are ft Wen In the •S'UII'H article,
and there can bo lilt a '1 Ilicultv m bring-
ing them to Justice. Altogether, it is a
startling story of successful villainy.

A Mat-Hull W« Epitaph. —•»"
AFrencu p jy t . can , rather demonstra-

tive ia his mater.u i-.iTO philosophy, has
bad the following inecnp'.Ion made upon
the tombitone oi liw wild: "Here is d *
posited the matter of which Ur». ——,
•Ifa «f !>:-. Z • . wax o>nip<><ed- De-
prived of it . i rliu: pL> at lit: Oi-tvb-r 10,

Ne» York's Kettle*] v.o!!» -e« OMala
a Supply or C»<IM ran.

. one thousand bodies are nrllixe4
•Mtch year for dissecting purposes in New
York City alone, writes the JJew York
correspondent of the St. Lonis Qlnbr-
Demprrrn. Each medical college is en-
titled to a cor tain number by law, in pro-
portion to the number of students it rep-
resents. Tbe College of Physicians and
Burgeons, which is tbe medical depart-
ment of Columbia College, has over
seven hundred students this year. '• This
representing the largest number of! med-
ical studrnts in any one institution, the
eolleicr baa the claim on the greatest
number of "cadaver*." Two hundred
and sixtv are required each college ses-
sion. The University of the City ot New
York, which has six hundred students,
require* aliout two hundred and forty;
Bellevue Hospital Medical College re-
quires two hundred, and tha remaining
three hundred are divided among the
minor institutions B.-s'dei the number
ot bodie», or, to use the medical

which u m for
at least one

term, ' "cadaver*,"
anatomical study,
hundred more are iHed to illustrate lect-
urea upon O'erative surgery. Tbe object
of this is to teach students to operate
upon dead subjects before exnerim anting

-upon tbe living. All these bodies ire un-
claimed doad, which are kept, in nccordr
»nce with the law, for three -lay* for
identification before disposed of. How-
ever revolting the idea of directing
may be, it i« absolutely essential to the
study of medical science.

The Collezecf Physjcians and 8; rgeona
ha» the finest d'««ectinz-room in the coun-
try-, if not in the wo. Id. It has f.rty ta-
bes. These are of mcxlern design aid Mm
pie in construction, consisting of nn iron
frume supported by four iron le^», upoir-
which rests a slab; of slate weighing two
hundred pounds. An inch from the mar-
gin of this slab is asjroove half an inch in
depth, intended .to convey the drppings
into.an iron receptacle fastened to Ibe
head ot tbe table.. Five students ire as-
signed to each "cadaver.** so tb it with
the forty tables two hundred in»n are en-
abled to work at once. Five hours ft day
devoted to a subject will enable a group of
itudents to dissect it completelj within
one week. . |

Each student is assigned to work oa a
•recifled port'on of the "cadnv-r" j>y a
d monstrator of anatomy, and is required
to dissect an entire body during th > first
year of bis , course. If he has failed to
pass a satisfactory examination; he i*
again nubjcct-d to a similar tank, until
his knowledge of anatomy is prove)d,~

Strange as It nrav seem, dome students
acquire a fanatical fondness tyr this
branch of their study, and, are never so
happy a* when in the dissecting room.
Clad in a loose gown of calico, nciilpel in
hand, they seem to be in their element,
laughing and jestinR merrily as tbey di-
vide tendon after tendon, and noparate
muscle after muscle, in their invwtifa-
tions into tbe deep are intricate (t ucture
of the humau frame.

Each college has a superintendent of
"cadavers^" whose business Is to select
from the Unclaimed dead his proportion
of bodies. These he duly inspecti. labels
and has transferred by night to he col-
1' ge he represents. Having arr ve«jl at the
place of destination, tbe "cadavers" ar-»
i njected with a preserving flu d and placed
in an immense refrigerator. Properly
pre: ared, a body will stand expdmre to
the atmosphere of a dissectinff-rorira fir a
m< nth or six weaks. Th«re exisjt* con-
nideroble rirali-T among the emhnliners
oj "cadaverp" as to whopc<am>«< [the best
methi d of pre«ervatio:i. In New York,
Mr. Wash* of the University Co leg'.lwho
embal<n<d the la> President Oarfield, is
rcpar.lrd as the mo.t exc«-rf. Boma or tha
co.leges cremate the dissected rpmaint;
O! hers bury them. Facb m-diral >tadent
isontitKdto tbe bnnes "of a sulik.-ct. A
feature in the College < f P:iy»;ciJ»ns and
Hi rg« ns Is a "C rci'latng Bone L|l!Tarv."
A lar,re nUTUIKr of d »nrt culnt d .(eel. t ns
1B kept lie e, and M> « n i « l>"nes|are lent
for study as I ojks, aud lent f.om| the e>r*
culatiag 1 brary.

TheifA aro abont twenty-two linhdred
n<ediral stu'lcnts in Sew York tins year.
They tome front all parts of the <o^rftry;
from Uaiue to Texas, from Massa :h¥setta
to California. Many of them are trad--
Baled |.hy*icians from other medical col-
leges whu come here to take adv autage ot
tbe h-*p tal facilities of the ciiy, and to
faiuil.arise themselves with thi aaora re-
cent systems of applied medic ne aud sur-
gery. Some of them are genlusel m tbeir
way. They seem to have failed in; making!
protre-o' in other walk* of life, and have
adopted mod cine as a last resort! In ap-
pearance, they are unkempt witty shabby
coats and short trousers. They ajppear to
bo peipetually on the run to attend a
clinic, and yet have plenty of t i i e to ab-
sorb beer when invited. Poor mien, most
of them, who club together,-hire apart-
ments; divide expenses on ford and
books, and rush the ''growler'* at night
with tbe enthusiasm ot a Fourth Ward
tough. A visitor to the Bellevun Hospital
Amphitheater where clinics 4re .held

the ma-
, . ., r Of <!TO«

[lution, makes doctors.
Here are col lected dudes and Country-

Jneu, youths and nun ot middle aee.
Home of them will continue to study tor
years in ram, others are destined to shine
In their profession. The sbsjWjv little
man who squint* through hfŝ rpair of
brans-bound spectacles is astonishingly
-wise and marrolously recondite on tbe
subjects of bacteria, thrombosis and affec-
tions of th-j abteitor horns n the train.
Bitting nicar him U the man whose head
would dolit;bt any pbrenologist, wlio«<> in-
tellect ŝ ems nr'ated in his forobead. but

• who attavhos more importance to bis pfpa
; and bottle than to tbe milnnlit oiL He
b«K mislsken his calling. He is a man of
tnl-tii, undoubtedly, but he should bars
exerted it in another line. What a splen-
did .Anarchist the world ha* lout through
h l s t m j

•very day, can form some idea of
lerial wbicb, Uiron«h tbe process

I t
I"

io-t<| al-out $1,00, K. iwoutue *n M. D.
e-iwjV.T*. | HIM include* ; tuition.

^ ' """• t iaud incidental expe

Fay,.
-)ro :i:u.inr

k

f c

their

*-̂ :w i»-j »*.«iit- ^wii.ter pa*K the New
k TnUiA»% oier tbe ripl.l spread of

n j;<i--wi-iliiig 'aiul Bien'<^rap}iic offices
<<*er 1t»e c.ty. Eviry Jjok-1 now hai such
ml jitfliv-i'. - Thrre ar* on« .w ntoro soch
oWtm in all tin* lar^t- odl'-e tmildingi
tlovfn town. iTu.- fu< ' in thai few of th*
t'eaograpurr* pay any rent. They pay
for cflli-'-room with a sinaH portion of

service*, and t> entire it l« Mso
" to bav<> tliem near by In rase of
enrv. l l i« many %<:\>...>\% of Hteuo-j-

rajipy and type-writing «r<< turning oat
so-called tleoographers and tv^e-wrlters
at a rapid rate. j An old »nd expert opera-
tor nay* that no less I baa seventy-five to
one hundred young girls end young men
•re weekly "graduated " and sta t out to
essay the earning of a living in this
branch. Few of these are really-'compe-
tent Their •erriees en* be secured,, a*.
f r o m | 6 t o f l f t p e r w e e k . V : - , f [ r . . ,-•.•-,.

P
8.00, 8.M.8.*.
1.21. S.M !•«.. 1 U . i.V
8.39, 9.1», U.I*, p. Bl.

Station in Nm : York-Foot «if
ij Ubwrtyl Street.

Ttea MUa ta BfiMl DMMakw t , 1887.
A: ID »nr TOBJC

Leave Flatnneld J.3T. 4*3. 6.29. 6.59, T.», T.38.
" 8.40, » .« , 10.37. U.OB, a. m. 13.33,

" " - . *.3». 6.09, 6.12, 6.S5, 7.U3,
8undar-3.1T, «-0l. *•&.

. ra.
lipave » v York fnim f<int of Liberty Street, 4.00,

«00, 7.00. 8.30, 9.dO, 1U.15, 11.00 a. m., l.UU, 1.3U,
5.15. 3.:*l. 3.45, 4.0(), 4.SO. 5.00. 6.15, 5.30. 5.46,
(.00, 6.30, 1.U0, 7.31). H.15. 9.30, 11.80, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—t.OD, 8.45, 'J.OU, a. m., 1X00. m., 1.30,
4.00. 5.30. 8.30, ».3O. U.0U, p. m.

TUxuinzLV &in> XCWABZ.
Leave Plalnneld 5.4J, «.M, «.59. T.», T.U, ».4O,

».53, 1U.S77 11.08, a. m.. 11.33, 1 H , Li t ,
2.M, S.51, 8.39, COS, 6.BS, 7.0S, « .» , t . l t , l l . » ,
p. m. Sunday—8.S7. 10.33, 11.33. a. ra., LIT,
3.30, 5 1«, !.-», 9 .» . p. m.

Leave Neirark—*.», 7.05, 8.35, a.OS, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m.. 1.06. 1-36. 3.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.3t, 5.0*. 5.8S,
S.&4, « . » . 1.10. 7.35. 8.M, 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
8unda7-l-a.M. a. m., 13.30, 1.45, 4.10, 6.3S, «.U,
p. m. .1 :

rinsrnfnm tor Kewark change cars at Ellaabeth.
rVlUmzLD A!TD BOMKHVILLr.

Leave Plain Held 5.10, 8.08, •.31, 11.30, 11.M
a.Ol. i.M. 3.30, 4.34. S.1S, 5.31, 6.03, 8.38, 6.58,7.88,
H.08, 8.17, 9 V, 10.45, 114), p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14. a. m., ».tS. S.14, 6.J4. 10.46. p. m.

Leave Somerrllle 6.00. 6.S0, 7.00. T.S5, T.K. 8.16,
9.25. 10.15, ' a. m.. 13.66, 100, S.», 6J»,
6.40, 8.IS. 8.40, 11.0U, p.m. Sunday—8.30.11J06,
a. m., 1 0b, 14.60, 7.00, 8.60, p. m.

{
6.10, a. m.

DK, Hartisbn

AS!) BA8T0B.
Leave Plain field 6.10, P.06; «.21, a. m., 3J0J,

4.34. iM, 6.1«, 6.38. p. m. Bunday-5.10, a. m..

Leave Eaaton 6.66. 8.57. a, m.. 13.40,4.16, T.OOip.
m. Suuuay—7.15, a. m.. T.Oo, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS,
uuivs ruimtLi I

For Kaston. Allentown, Bekd-
Isbnrc and Ifauuh Chunk onn-

nwilug ai High Bridge for Schouley's Moun-
tain, o l c Sundays, to Kaston.

8.05, a. m For FiemlnKton, Easton.Wlad Oa>p,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21. a m.—For Flemtnsum, Hlsh Bridge
Brani'h. Caston, Allenu.wu. Rradlnc. Harrl»-
burg. MaucL Chunk. WUUam»p<>rt, Tamaqaa.
N'anllcuke, Cpper Lenlgb, WlUesbarre, Scran-
tun. kc.

1.03. p. m.—For Flemlncton, Kaeton^Ulentown,
Heading, Haxrlsburg, Kauch Chunk, 4 c

IM, p^m.—For Eaaton, Wlu.l Gap, Maoch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bbtnotlia, Drlftoii, Wilkes-
barre, Scrantun, lie.

S.trl and 6.16, p. m.—For Fletnlngton, High
BrMce Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Kastun,
Keadluc.j UarrUburg. ac. . ' j

6,03, p. m.—For Fleaalngtou. •;
6.3H. p. m.-iFor Kaston, allentovn, Xauch

Cnunk, me. j i

Long Bnaek, OONI Orora, te.
Leave PlMulleld 3.37.' 8.00. 11.08, a. m., 14.33,

3.61, 8.03, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)
8.57, a.; n.

For I>ertlk Amjbr.y—3.27, 5 4*. 8.00. 11.0«, a. in
13JB, 3j61, 5.23. 6 05 p. m. 8unday—«L67 a. m.

ForMaWwan—3.37. s.43, ».oO. li.OK, a. m , l i s a ,
3.61. 6.^5. 6.«6 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. "

BROOK ROUTE.
PlainAeld tor Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10, ».W\ 11.46, 11.44, a. m.. 3.18, 3.30*, 6jO3»,
8.17. p. m.. 1.16, night. Sunday—6.10*, » .» ,a -
m., 6.34. p.'px., 1.33, night.

««rcm»uio—LXIV« m u s u n u :
Hlnth and Oreen streets. 7.30*. 8.»0». 9.30, 11.00,

a. m.. 1.16, :3.4s, 5.15,6.45.13.90. p. m. Sunday
—o.so. a. m.. 6.30,1X00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*. ».O6,
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. •un-
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.18,
8.00*. ».1O*. 10.10, 11.36. a, m., 1.54.4.16, 5.60.
7.26. p. m. Sunday—1.16, 9.18.9.40, a. m., l i t ,
p. m. |

Malnneld paaoniiiers by trains marked* change
ears at Bound Brook.

i . H. OLHADBEX, Oen'l Sup't.
a . P j BALDWIN. Oen'l Pas*. Agent

FISHEU & MONFOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

IS East Front St., near.the Post Office.

CABHETS, $3.50 PER DOZEI.

All me latest tjmprovementa la PnototVaphy.
Vo extra, charge tor Children or Bablee.

r. **»{"»• a. wn. MonoBT,

P. E BENNETT,
to B.

DKALEB IH

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season.
j 48 PARK ATDTOE,

PIA!UNFIELD. N. J.
»0MS* DHtrxrtd t» m*i

a-s-tf

George R. Bockafellow,
Illiwilir to W. If. Mmm.\

HOC IE, 8I0SN AND DK00RA.TITS

PAIHTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 iBAST PR0OT STREET.

WALL PAPKBAXD WINDOW BHADKi I T K I T
TOBKPBICK". i

WHITE LE ID,
BUPPLIR8,

, IJNHEED OIL AND PAINTEB8
AT WHOLE?ALI AND BETA1L.J

• • 8-t

& Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD 8PII

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUJTS, VEGETABLES, to.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
i PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

A. ijyl. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutleryi

Sleigh Be Is.
j 8kaU«,

EAST FRONT STREET,
Nerd Port Qffic..

Club Skates!
Skates!

And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! |Coasteb !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Gopcjs
Can be obtained at the new ot~m o|

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Sueceamrit to A.

PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

mflO-ly

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN tbi: FEET. JTry \ a
Pair of i I :

SilfllTH <h ANGELL'8
BUqfc Stocldni^, and you will

wear no other kind. j ' :;
The color ci nnot be removed

by acids—in I act washing im-
proves the col or. ' • * •

_ • i * '

^•-The dye being Testable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted aaiaboye,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and! your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BT \

Howard A. t̂ ppe,
PLAIN FIELD, N. jj. :

R. W.RICB & Co.,
|8ooeee4or to Wm. H.

FlNEQROCERIfS,
Fruits and Vegetables

IX THEIR SEASON. •

North Plainfietd, • New Jersey.
CORKER D U E R * EMH.T STREETS.

i-U-tt

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing

Vert ft*** ItTMt, PLATJrFIElB, H. J.
GLEAMED AMD B EPA I BED.

I I
O0 TO

ADAMS?
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS, ; ;
VARNISHES. BRUSHES,̂

WINDOW GLASS. ETC.

Fine lot ot

Paper Hangings
/.V STOCK. '-

(Mart Takaa for Pap«r Hangiag art Dee-
oratiiig.

ESTIMATES FURSlSUK'p.

nd see (or your»«*lf my superior itock of

HATS, CAPS,:
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of '

NECK - WEAR;

A. 0. HORTON,
• tor. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
9-JO-T ;

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has in More a large and well-aeleeted retook at

KKVa, BOT*« AVD TOOTH'S. LADI

urn OHlLDBZM'g

S H O E S \%
Prom the BE8T MANUFACTURERS,

To which be calls tne attraUon ol all Shoe
• • y e n , tolly eoaadaot ot bets* aMe

to please, both In gc AUTt -

J I E R S O N ' S , '
Nci. 42 Vytst Ftc|)nt Street.

18 THfS PLACE TO BUY-

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists' Tools,
j Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds

of; Kpuse Furnishing1 Goodsi
MatfN. Y. Prices.

l-24-lm.

SPECIAL!

YAMBUGII i fHTI
Cutlery Sale,

I
We shall offer 109 Dozen 12 ot., Plate

Tea Spoon*. 100 Doztn 12 ox, Plate
Table Spoon*. 100 Dozen Knife and
Fork*, 12 ot. Plate. 100 Cake Knives,
12 ot. Plat*.

[•_ Tl'K Goals art Mnstl) all Btger't makt ami
mOX be told ngarrBtu «f a»t.

Van Emburgh & White.
•M-a-u

J. P. Laire & Co.

6 S ^
Parlor StoTts, i

HorM Bfaakato aai Robea,

Pl iA U f t , 8tei|k BaHtv

jj katn, lleifU, Etc.

Will be sold Below Cost !
CALL. HO. IX—

John jA.Thickstun,
I P K A L K B JM

IEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

YARD-Car Thlrt atno*taB4
mviot

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLES & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYF.,
ELAINYIEU), K. J.

A First-Glass Family Resort.
mvlo-U

FORCE'S HOTEL,

SOUTH AVE.. NEAR B. R. DEPOT.

, N. I.

Taut ' a*l«AlByiEI.B>

trrun

Lighting Station,

Madison Aventie.

Lighting by IncandBSCinci

•;. _ i ^ ' . . r

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes,

for Public Buildings, Churohes,|MM 1

for Domestic Lighting.

NO HEAT,

NO 81JOKE, I f

i o FIBE,

NO HATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO TABNI8HE© OILDINO9,

i J.

NO BLACKENED

WM. H

SOL

. MOORE, Maaagtr.

AGENCY.

A Wltun-CL.\!H FA MILT HOTZL.

TrannltmlOmiitM taken at Bftasuuatile Bate*.

I

E. ^».
"1—-

1 i j ' • • • • • -

j We are tli* Solo AenntL ot tbe Celebrated

i L 'I

I SWEET &. ORR'S

Pantiilooiis and
Overalls.

No. 17 Park Avenue,

nrt Botaiil D«alei In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

AMD DOMESTIC BtOAU*. •%»•

Ouodn (lellTend U» any f>mn of the olir •>•« a t

They Never Rip.

SCHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East. Front Street-

•T‘~ 

Yh: ugly g;r;L. 
AiU^ntncrH ffklrh She H» <HW 

Her Pretty N4«r. 
b a ft ran ge fact that the uely girl U‘ 

a favorite than otherwise, al- 
a thing of beauty is a jnjr for- 
, 

an we look at her, Sar»| Harper1 * 
j we lament the shape of hemoer, 

sigh over the cast in her eye, we de- 
. the dullness of her complexion, we 
find nothing to praise; bat perhaps 

smiles, or she ha. a witching manner. 
knows the spell which puts every 

: at his ease; she owns th^ehhrm which 
others pleased with themselves! 

' then we are wont to say that there i* 
rson as the ugly girl. Bat* 

who do not know her, who do not 
under the magnetism of her pres- 

. she remains ths ngly girl to the end 
the chapter; and when she marries— 

les oft the best match of th’e season, 
haps—prettier women are at their wits* 

to know what attractions she poe- 
: superior to their own. 

hat is it that redeems the ngly face 
ess Ires It shins with comeliness so 
wo sometimes would not exchange it 

b all its misshapen features, Jfor the 
7 Of Aphrodite? The pain face 

is alive with intelligence, which 
with an expression of refinement 1 good nature, which culture and high- 

ndedness animate, becomes sometimes 
•r and more effective than mere p etti- 

i pink and wi.ite loveliness, 
> shapeliness and symmetry of feat- 

ure; a pretty face has been known to pall 
i one, bat who has sound.d the dei 

' attraction which resides in a mobile 
nteuance where ths features mav 

•and to sw-ar at each otfier. so to apeak? 
But the ngly girl must choose her col 

lad fashions wisely, Who mu it not 
dtra end conspicuous; she mast km 

how to bring oat whaler >r charms ex(st 
* er face or figure if she would ovry* 

e the defects; if her nose is large, tilie 
oo the top of the b-ad will bo md»t 
lift; If her face is heavy, a turban 

hat that coveres tba- forehead will add; to 
its disfUraroment; if her ears are large 
and iU-tkapen, she should not wear ear- 
rings. She should first of all recognjze 
her defects. 

The figly girl has some advantages 
ovetrher pretty sister; she does not fade 
eoearly, or at least her fading is not'so 
palpable, and she is usuaily a better- 
iopking matron than a girl. 

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH. 

to her 

if 

Inetdent* That Oecsrrsd Recently at 
M Boulder, Cel. 

“I like dogs,” said a venerable physician 
the other night to a -Denver Republican 
reporter, "because of all creatures wear- 
ing hair on their hides they are the most 
honest—yon may always trust them to do 
what b right in the canine economy.” 

The remark recalled the memory of two 
Incidents occurring recently. It will be 
remembered that about two months ago 
Mr. John Dollof, of Boulder, was killed. 
Dr. Dollof was the owner of a fine dog— 
his almost inseparable companion. From 
the first time the body of the unfortunate 
man was brought home the dog mains 
talned his station hear the corpse. After 
the funeral the dog was missed, and, a 
search being instituted, was discovered 
stretched at length on the grave of fife 

ter. All efforts to induce him to take 
l or leave the grave were un a vail till. 

. to-day bis desiccated body still key^ 
A and ward over the spot where his 
:red master lies. 

About two years ago Mr. Devlin,f of 
Boolder, lost a son—killed by being thi 
from a baggy. A few days after 
funeral it was noticed that a favorite fiog 
Of the deceased had not been seen sibco 
the funeral services. He was found] at 
the newly-made grave, upon which jhis 
paws were resting, emaciated with fast- 
ing. With great difficulty he was induced 
to return to his home, and with careful 
■arsing, srae restored to his normal 
condition. Hoveral times he was j re- 
claimed from hia station in the cemetery, 
ajnd 'finally became weaned from ibis 
post-mortem attachment. Every Sunday 
the parents of the young man visited [bis 
grave, the dog always accompanying 
them, until last summer, when Mrs. D«v- 
fin, through a serious, accident, became 
incapacitated for making her usual Sun- 
day visit lo the cemetery. The dog on tbs 

. first day of her omission became uneasy, 
and after several efforts to attract the at- 
tention of hts mistress, went to the cem- 
etery alone, spent about two hours at the 

k. grave, and returned. From, that time to ■; fhe present, as regularly as Sunday 
; comes around, he goes to the cemetery, 
. remains abont two hoarse and retarns 

-home. The que-t.on «» to bow he deter- 
1 mines ths return of Monday is open for 

the discussion of students of. natural hi*. 
* *«ry. 

FRAUDULENT DIVORCES. 
•tew They Are Yarned Oat try Villi;,ns 

Who Moke MsrrU*e s Mockery. 
In New York State there Is only one 

cause for which an Absoluts divorce can 
he legally obtained, yet it seems, from the 
experiences of a reporter of the ISVn that 
even In New York it is the easiest thing 
ia the world to get a full divorce, t ,f 
purports to be »uc)i. Although this young 
gentleman had never been married be 
Coanihjio ilifficii tin obtaining for him- 
self several divorces from supposititious 
wives. Hs had merely to apply to the 
divorce agencies which ire advertised 
and with little delay, at small coyt, and 
without poblicitv, .they were furnished to 
him. It senna, irom Uls thorough inves- 
tigation into this vile and criminal busi- 
nass. that, tr-s.dos lawyers and 
special detectives, the class of swin- 
dlers end charlatans who adver- 
tise themselves as .astrologer, and 
fortuno-tel ;ers are fageiy in it. 
They ached as ’•’•leerer*” for what ha 
mils tiled-voice mills, of which there are 
at least fifteen in New Yo-k, turn in < out, 
•ccoiding to bis eetimate.-over o*ie thou* 
saud five hundred generally fran-llent 
divorce, annually. Among tha divorces 
this mnmarripi] reporter obtained was one 
that, except for tba official seal, is an ex- 
act fac-s mile of a regular d.-cree of di-1 

vorce, to which is appended the forged 
signature of Judge Douoime. It purports 
togrant an absolute dvorej to Henry D. 
Moott from his wife, Helen Scott, and it 
was obtained at the small price of fifty 
dollars, within tbiee days alter the bar- 
gain for it was made with the divorce 
•gent. Of coarse,-no record of any such 
divorce can be found in the record, of the 
8npreme Court. The names and resi- 
daocss of the parties to the fraudulent 
transaction are given in the Nun’s article, 
and there can be lilt e difficulty in bring- 
ing them to Jus tics. Altogether, It is a 
•tartliog story of successful villainy. 

A Mat-Hall Me. Epitaph. -rear 
A Trench physic an, rather demonstra- 

tive la bis ms ter. a istic philosophy, has 
had the following inset :p . Ion made upon 
the tombstone <>, his who: "Here is d - 
posited the matter of which Mrs. , 
wife of l>r. 7. - was composed- De- 
prived of it. i riiu- pic of lit: Uctvh r 90, 
aw." 

the UNQLflMC? dead. 
Bow New York’s Xaillca] Co"., -« Obtain 

a Supply *r Cmlw ssrs. 
Tolly one thousand bodies are utilized 

each year for dissecting purposes in New 
Yftrk City alone, writes the Jlew York 
correspondent of the SL Louis Olnbe- 
Demoem. Each medical college is en- 
titled to a certain number by law, iqr pro- 
portion to the number of students it rep- 
resents. The College of Physician* and 
6urgeons, which is the medical depart- 
ment of Columbia College, has over 
seven hnndred students this year. This 
representing the largest number of med- 
ical ptudent* in *ny one institution, the 
college has the claim on the greatest 
number of “cadavers.” Two hundred 
and sixty are required each college ses- 
sion. The University of the City of New 
York, which has six hnndred students, 
requires about two hundred and forty; 
Bellevue Hospital Medical College re- 
quires two hnndred, and the remaining 
three hnndred are divided among the 
minor institution,. B.*si,le> the number 
of bodies, or, to use the medical 
term, “cadavers,” which serve for 
anatomical study, at least! one 
hundred more are used to illustrate lect- 
ure* upon o’-erative surgery. The object 
of this is to teech students to qperate 
upon dead subjects before exneri 

■Upon tbe living. Ail these bodies 
claimed dead, which are kept, in 
ence with the law, for three 1 
identification before disposed of. 
ever revolting the idea of di 
may be, it is absolutely essential to the 
study of medical science. [ | 

The Col lege cf Physicians and Burgeon*, 
hss the finest dissecting-room in thje coun- 
try, if not in tbe wo. id. It has fijirtv ta- 
b’ea. These are of modern design and aim 
pie in construction, consisting of in iron 
frame supported by four iron.legs, uporr- 
which rests a slab, of slate weighing two 
hundred pounds. An inch from l fie mar- 
gin of this slab ia aseroove half an inch In 
depth, intended to con vey the drippings 
into.an iron receptacle fastened to the 
head of tbe table.. Five students are as- 
signed to each “cadaver,*’ so that with 
the forty tables two hnndred tn »n are en- 
abled to work at once. Five hour, a day 
devoted to a subject will enable a group of 
(indents to dissect it completely within 
one week. . [ 

Each student is assigned to work on a 
si ecified portion of tbe “cadaver” by a 
d monstrator of anatomy, and is required 
to dissect an entire body during tfi > first 
year of bis ; coarse. If he has failed to 
pass a satisfactory examination be is 
again subject .-d to a similar task, until 
his knowledge of anatomy is proved.* 

Strange as it mav seem, some students 
acquire a fanatical fondness for this 
branch of their stndy, and are never so 
happy as when in the dissectin j room. 
Clad in a loose gown of calico, scalpel in 
hand, they seem to fie in their element, 
laughing and jesting merrilv as they di- 
vide tendon after tendon, and separate 
muscle after muscle, in their nvr—-Mira- 
tions into tbe deep are intricate structure 
of the human frame- 

Each college has a superintendent of 
“cadavers^1 whose business is to select 
from tbe unclaimed dead his proportion 
of bodies. These he duly inspects, labels 
and has transferred by night to the col- 
!• ge he represents. Having err 
place of destination, the “radavi 
injected with a preserving fin dan 
in an immense refrigerator, 
pre: ared, a body will stand ex 
the atmosphere of a dissecting-n 
m- nth or six weeks. There exl 
sidernble rivslry among the emhnlmere 
of “cadavers” a- to who po-nrere. the best 
Kietb; d of preservation. In New York, 
Mr. Wa'xli, of the University Co l»ge,lwho 
enibalrm d tha la'e President Garfield, is 
regarded as the mod experr. home of the 
co.leges cremate the dissected remain <; 
others bury them. Facb medical -tudent 
is ontitLd to tbe bones 'of a subjrct. A 
feature in the Collette < t Pltymcijan* and 
hi rs« ns Is a “C rcvlat ng Bone I.ilTarv.” 
A large r unite r of d sart.culat d -kelrt ns 
is kept he e, and re. iar»te bones are lent 
torsi ud; as look*) and lent f. out the cir- 
culating I brsry. 

Thetis aro abont twenty-two 
medical students in New York 
Tbry ioiue from all parts of the 
from Maine to Texas, from Mass; 
to California. Many of them 
nated' physicians from other medical cul- 
leges who come here to take advantage of 
the h-«p.tal facilities of the city. and to 
famil.arize themselves with ths more re- 
Cent systems of applied medic ne hud sur- 
gery. Some of them are geniuses in tbeir 
*•?- They seem to have failed In] making 
progress in'other walks of life, and have 
adopted med cine as a last resortj In ap- 
pearance, they are unkempt witfi shabby 
coats and short trousers. They 
bo perpetually on tbe run to 
diniq, ami yet bare plenty of ti: 
sorb beer when invited. Poor 
of them, who club together,Jhire apart- 
ments; divide expentez on fo d and 
book*. and rush tbe “growler” at n igbt 
with the enthusiasm of a Fourth Ward 
tough. A visitor to tbe Bellevue Hospital 
Amphitheater where clinics fire held 
•very day, can form some idea of the ma- 
terial which, through tbe process] of evo- 
lution, makes doctors. 
. Here are col lected dndes and country- 
fineu, youths and men of middle age, 
Nome of them .will continue to study for 
years in vain, others are destined to shine 
In their profession. The shdiby little 
man who squints through hrig^pair of 
brass-bound spectacles is astonishingly 
wise and marvelously recondite on tbe 
subjects of bacteria, thrombosis and affec- 
tions of the aote, tor horns .n the train, 
tiitt ng near him is the mun whose head 
would deilight any phrenologist, whose in- 
tellect seems seated In bis forehead, but 
who attache* more imeortnnee to bis pipe 
and bottle than to the niidmgbt oil. He 
be*;mistaken’ his calling. He is a man of 
tnl-vil, undoubtedly, but he should liavs 
exerted it in another line. What a splen- 
did [Anarchist the world has lost through 
hi« bn or] 

Itji o,<<j nbo It ft.eet. to become an fi, D. 
in New lir«. | this includes tuition. 
U*n|ihi bniuk* and incidental expenses. 

ray, «»f Giri sphere. 
” sru M ine wonder sa\ s the New 

; N Jk TnUti /e, over the rapid spread of 
tjjf-wntiog and stenographic offices 
over tl.c c ty. Evvry hob-l now hn» such 
nil Inffiee. There nr- one or rnoio such 
offiifes in all the largo oilk-e Tiufldings 
downtown, i Tbe fuet is tliat few of the 
s'efiographers pay any rent. They pay 
for • office-room with a smaH portion of 
their -errices, and because it is “so 
hnnily” to hare them near by In rase of 
cmsrgencv. The many schools of stenog- 
ratJ:V and type-writing nr*< turning out 
so-called stesiogrnpbnrt and type-writers 
at a rapid rate, j An old and expert opera- 
tor -ays that no less tbaa seventy-five to 
one hundred young girls and young men 
are weekly “graduated,” and sta t out to 
essay tbe earning of a liking .in tbls 
branch. Few of these are really 'compe- 
tent. Their, services can be secured at 
from $5 to lib pec week. 

- ri 

ppear to 
ttend a 
ie to ab- 
n, most 

in Nev 
Liberty 

York—Foot of 
Street. 

re HonK-i-vill® «.00, «.». 7.00, T.3S, 7.50. g.lS. 
fl. 10.15, A. IB., l'i-55, 1.00, 3.26, *JU0, 

able ia Effect December 8, 1887. 
njuxrtxiD a ip new tokk. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8U3, *.29. S.M, 7.», T.98. 
A00, AML A23, A40, ABA 10.S7. U.0A a. m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.2A AST. AM. A23, *.32.6 0S, A13. A«, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.1*. 11.99, p. m. [8miday—3.27, A01, *.57. 
10.33. 11.32 a. m., 1.! 7, 9.30. A16, 7.20, 7.f- 
9.23 p. ra. 

Leave New Fork frrim foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
<.00, 7.00, 8.30, B.do, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.90, 
9.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 3.00, $.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
$.00, 6.30, L00, 7.30, 8.15. 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00. 6.30, A30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

miSIILLI) AND NEWAAK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 4.29, 4.59, 7.29, 7.5*. 8.40, 

9.52, 10137 j 11.08, a m., 1X33, 1.21, X2S, 
X64, 3.51. $.25, $.06. $.$$, 7.03, A39, 9.19, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, am., 1.27, 3.30, 514, T.2», 9.23, p. m. 

Leave N< W«rk—4.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06. 10.35, 11.00, 
a m., 1.06. 1.35. X35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
6.54, 4.1», 7.10. 7.35. 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. Sunday[—8.50, a m., 1X20, 1.43, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOJtEK VILLA. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44 am. 2.02. 3.30,4.34. 6.14, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58,7.38, 
8.08, Alt, 9 29, 10.45, 1X4:1, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14. a |m„ X45, 5.14. A34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave! 
9.25, 
5.40, 8.15. ,8.40, 11.00, p. ro. Sunday—8.30, UJOS, 
a m., liob, 4.50, 7.oo, s.so, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield $.10, 8.06] 9.21. K. m., 2.02, 

4.34. 5.o4, 5.16, A38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a m„ 
A34, P- fi>- j 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57. a m.. 1X40, 4.16, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday]—7.15, a m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
’LEAVE PLAimriELD 

*5.10, a. m.—For Easion, Allentown. Bead- 
ing, Harrisburf and ltauch Chunk dm- 
heeling at High Bridge tor Schooley's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

AOS, a m For Flemlngton. Easton,Wind Gap. 
and llauiib Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk, n'lUlamsport, Tamaqua, 
Nanllcuke. Upper Lehigh, WUkesbarre, Scran- ton, be. 

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Ess ton, Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, pJ m.—For Easton, .Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllkea- 
barre, Scranton, fee. . 

5.02 and 5.15, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Easton, 
Beading, Harrisburg, be. j 

6,02, p. m —For Flemlngton. 
5.38, p. in.—tFor Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, fie. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Oroya, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27,' A00, 11.08, a. m., 1X33. 3.51, 6.05, p, m. Sundays {except Oboan Grove) 

8.57, a. m. 
For Perth AxEjboy—3.‘27, 6 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. in 

12.33, 3-51, 5,25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, 8.00,11.08, a. m , 113J, 3.51, 5.35, 6.0® P- ro. Bunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. j 
Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 

Alo; 8.46V, 9.46, 11.44, a. m., X14, 3.30*, A02», 
8.17. p. m.. 11.13, night. 8unday—6.10», 9.39. a. 
m., 4.34. p.-m., 1.22, olgbL 

RErrnSiNo— leave Philadelphia 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30». 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, |A45, 5.15, 6.45,2X90, p. m. Sunday —8.S0, a. m.. 5.3u, ixoo, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 

day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 
Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 

8.00V, 9.10*,, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.10, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m.. 4.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield paaaengers by trains marked* change 
ears at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Sup’t. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen*] Pass. Agent 

FISHEK & M0NF0RT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near.the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements la Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CKAS. W. FlxHEK. a. wit. MONHOKT, 
•-J • myioyi 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Stteetstmr lo B. FI. Bodkmmo) 

DEALER in 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season. 
42 PARK ATEN PE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
<rMi L>rto7XTr4 f any pert of tke 

4-9-If 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(.aveaver to W. X. Rome.] 

HOtfjiE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIFS, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.! 

• 9 8-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FIIVJTS. VEGETABLES, 4tc„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26- tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery* 
Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Ne^t Post Office. 

SKATES! 

Glut) Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

And ail other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 
i I I 1 I 

-Jro- ] j 

Sporting Goods ! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. VANDERBEEK &. CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Succeanorn to A. Vamlerbeek.% 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. ! 

i . | | mjlO-ly 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try 7 a 
Pair of 

stfllTH & ‘ ANCELL’S 
Blaqk Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acidsL—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. a 1 j 

eW-Thc dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY wUl be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY ' l 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. |j. 

myioyi 

R, W. RICE & Co., 
I8uoo**«ffior lo Wm. H. Shotwell.J 7 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IN THEIR SEASON. \ 

North Plainfield, • New Jersey. 

CORNER DUER A EMILY STBEETS. 
i i : i2-tt 

V. MESSERSCBXIOT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

j Goods. i 
23 j Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-tf 

GO TO 

ii 

ADAM S? 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES. 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fln« lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

DROP XlsT/ 
and see (or yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, \ 
AND 7 

Gent’s Fumishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of ' 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
• to F. A. Pape.) 

PIERSON’S. 

No. 42 West Front Street. 

IS THE PLACE TO BUY- 

THE BEST 

Carpenter and Machinists’ Tools, 
. .T . . 

j Rochester Lamps, and all Kinds 

of H.ouse Furnishing Gooda 

at N. Y. Prices. 

SPECIAL! 

Cutlery Sale, 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-7D-T 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has tu store a large and well-selected xtock ot 
HEN’S, BOV’S AND VODTH'S. LADIES', MISSIS' 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tha BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, tatty confident of MagtMe 
to please, both In qcALiri - 

and Pates. 

>:L'- 

Vi> nhall offer 109 Dozen 12 ot., Plate 
Tea Spoonn. 100 Dozen X2 oz, Plate 
Table Spoonn. 100 Dozen Knife and 
Fork«, 12 or. Plate. 100 Cake Kniren, 
12 oz. Plate. 

as- Three floods are atutly att Reyn's make and 
will be sold rrpardless of cost. 

Van Emburgh & White. 
12-2-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
i  

Parlor Stoves, 
Horae Blankets and Bobos, 

Plush Ups, Sloigk Bella, 
kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will be sold Below Cost 1 
—Telephone call. No. 7X— 

John A.Thickstun, 

DIALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES - 

GOAL, WOOD, 
AND 

iBiyaiESToiKnEj 

TARO--Cor Third street’and Madison ar« 
mvioc 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLEK & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. ^ Q}e.1 Ik I# 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NOKTH AVE.. SELR H. It. DKPOr 

JAMES H roitCE Pnn»rtoior. 

A nitsT-rieAHK FA MILT UOTtl. 

TrnnnU'U! nui-Nli taken at H«?n«MmAtiW‘ Bate**. 

JB2. IF*. THOBTT 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

OiKfdh delivered to any part of the city free »f 
Ciarp-. MjyiOyl 




